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Your Questions Answered 

Anesthesia Worries 

A few months ago my Greyhound 

was attacked by a fos ter dog of mine 
and had a severe laceration. Because my 
vel felt she could not suture it under 

local anesthesia. she did a pre-anesthetic 
medication of acepromazine. Butorphanoi 
and atropine were also used. At induc
tion, Ketamine-Valium was used (which 
had been lIsed on this dog at neuter time 
with no problem two yeurs earlier). 

He tolerated this procedure well but 
when he arri ved at home he was unable 
to use hi s legs. They were in a tetanic 
positi on; he was screaming with pain 
and was hyperventilating and lying on 
his side 0 11 the floor. His temp was 107 
degrees. I could not get him back to the 
veterinarian right away, so I cooled him 
with ice packs and ice water and fin ally 
brought hi s temp down to normal. With 
that hi s hype rventilating slowed. and 
after several hours he fin ally slept and 
res ted . It took him many days to rec ll 
perate, but thank goodness we were able 
to save him . 

My question is: what if by some 
te rrible chance he needs anesthe sia 
again ? 

Nora Star 
Kelseyvill e, Californi a 

A: Tilla Kalksteill , DVM 
Most likely the Greyhound who 

was anestheti zed experienced what is 
called malignant hyperthermi a, which 
is a severe e levation in body tempera
ture that rarely occurs in anesthetized 
animals. For some reason Greyhounds 
appear to get thi s marc often than other 
dogs but still it is rare. 

The body temp e levates to an ex
treme point. which causes muscle cells 
to burst amongst olhercells. Cooling the 
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dog is the right thing to do in the home 
environment but in the hospita l a drug 
called Dant rolcne (a musc le re laxant) 
is the treatment of choice. Just because 
a dog had this problem once does not 
make it prone to it again, so there is no 
need to worry about future Ke tamine
Valium anes thesia . 

Thi s is a good choice fo r Grey
ho unds; we use it a lot here at Michi
g an State Uni versity for o ur Grey
hounds, but as with any dog under an 
es thesia, we monitor the ir body temp 
carefull y while under anesthesia. When 
it elevates greater than 103 degrees, turn 
off heating pads, nwke sure they are 
ge tting in travenous fluid s to maintain 
blood pressure. and conside r coo ling 
them with damp towels along thei r chest 
and abdomen and between the ir legs. 
Most dogs under anesthesia ( including 
Greyhounds) will acwally get cold not 
hot. so a heating pad initi all y is always 
the ri ght thing to start with . No dog 
should be anes the ti zed without an IV 
catheter for IV Ouids. 

He/aile Grauslark, PA , lItltls: 
According to Th e Tex/book of Ve/

erinw )1 Illtem al Medicine (Ellinger et 
al. ), "Malignant hyperthermia is a rapid, 
often relentless, progressive inc rease in 
body temperature assoc iated with the 
metabolic heat production due to di s
turbed int racellular ca lc ium metabo
lism. The exact mechanism is unknown. 
Dantrolene is the specilic and hi ghly 
e ffecti ve treatment for thi s syndrome," 
MH Illay be precipitated by an anes
thet ic o r a neuromu sc ular bl oc king 
agent (a pa ral ytic agent used to s top 
breathing during endotracheal intuba
ti on). 

Sllrillg 1999 

According to Kirk 's Current Vet
erilla ry Th erapy XII, breeds predi s
posed to developing MH include: Bor
der Collie, GSD/Dobennan X. Grey
hound. Pointe r, Spaniel and St. BemaI'd. 
While in humans there is a clear genetic 
predispositon ror developing MH. it is 
unknown if thi s is true for dogs . 

Q: What is a lIormal plalelet level for 
1I 7.5 year old Grey/lOll/ill? She hlls a 
problem wilh hel'tlllto-immulle system 
clIus;ng platelets to fluctuate. J would 
greatly appreciate any ;lIfo. 

Faith 
From the Inte rnet 

A :Tinll Ka/k steill, DVM alld Karen 
SCali, Ph.D. 

Veterinarians think that the normal 
pla te let count for a Greyhound is actu
all y lower than that ror other breeds. 
Dr. Kalkste in states that she does not 
get worried about low plate let counts 
in a Greyhound unless they are less 

than I OO.OOO/~. Although immune me
di ated destruction of plate lets occurs in 
dogs (probabl y much more COillmon 
th a n the h ype rthe rmia d esc ribe d 
above), it is not common at all in Grey
hound or large breed dogs ror th3lmat
te l'. 

A good source written in medical 
lingo is Textbook ojVeferill(ll), " /lem a I 
Medicine edited by S. Ellinger. The 
numbers I quote are j ust based on my 
ex pe ri ence seeing many G rey hound 
bl ood tests resuits as part of the bl ood 
donor program here at MSU. 

Your Questions Answered Cant. page 7 
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CG Readers Speak Out 

Abou l Clall cy 
Rega rdin g the s tory 

"Clancy," which appeared in 
the Winter J 998 issue of Cel
ebrating Greyhounds, I have to 
point out that (he story is not 
fiction . "Clancy" is nOIl-fic
lion. 

M addog McDermuII, 
Wade Rivers and I really did 
show up in C lan cy, in the 
middle o f a Montana blizzard. 
Maddog showed hi s dog 
slides; Wade showed his fish 
s lides; and these two knot
headed enterprising characters 
g racioll sly a ll owed me o ne 
tune on the banjo. 

When I re tired from 32 
years of teaching high school 
Eng li s h , I had fun whe n I 
cracked two non-fiction mar
kets with ficti on. Apparent ly I 
had too much fun . Both my 
characters got mc fired, more 
or less, then stepped up to take 
my place. Now, these fi ctional 
characters arc running around 
the countryside writing n OIl

fiction, not fi c tion. 
Maddog McDermutt and 

Wade Rivers really did appear 
at th e C lancy, Montana El
ementary School , as we ll as 
e leven o th e r e le men tary 
sc hools in 1998. And they're 
re lining their "Clancy" ac t into 

Celebratillg Greyhoul/ds 

Maddog McDermuU (AKA Robert McKinnon) posing at the Yates Grey
hound Farm in lowa- October of 1998. Photo courtesy of Marcia Harman. 

Speak Out Continued on next page 
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Speak Out ConI. from previous page 

a th ree-part writing project 1'0 1' fourth 
graders with a number of c llgngements 
lined up for 1999. 

Madd og and Wade g rac io us ly 
asked me to point ou t this very impor
tant distinction. Thanks, 

Bob McKinnon 
Great Falls, Montana 

About Coprophagia 
I owned a mi xed-breed dog that 

was copro phagous. Nothing wo ul d 
break Puddles of Ihi s habit , including 
Forbid . Puddles taught our Greyhound 
Molly to do th is. lead ing me to be lieve 
it was " learned behavior." 1 do believe 
in some cases it is genetic behavior and 
possibl y done instinctively 10 check out 
what other dogs in the area are eating, 
but thi s does not exp la in why they 
wou ld eat their own stool. 

Puddles passed away, but Molly 
continued with this habit. When our new 
puppy German Shephe rd started to do 
it, out of des peration , we tried Blue 
Green Algae after hearing about this 
remedy from a re la ti ve in Georgia . 
Shortly the reafter, the dogs slOpped eat
ing poop. I don' t know if it workcd be
cause it replaced an ingredient or made 
it IlI ste unpleasant to the dogs. (I don ' t 
know how you could get poop to taste 
unpl easa nt! ) 11 d oes n ' t maLle r. II 
worked. My vete rinarian was surpri sed 
that it worked . 

Sincerely, 
Michae l P. Henneberry 

Je fferson Valley, New York 

;1bollt Seizures 
May I li se your column aga in? 
This lime to say thank you 10 the 

pe rson who went out o f hi s or her way 
to mail me an article on seizures that I 
nceded. Unfo rtunate ly [ los t the ir ad
dres!) to mail them a pe rsonal letter. I ' m 
happy 10 report that my dog is doing 
well 0 11 he r medicati on of potassium 
bromide. She has been seizure free since 
s he s ta rt e d th e med ica ti on, My 
ve terinarian 's goal is (a keep her Ihat 
way for at least one year and Ihen to 
wean her off the pot[lss iul11 bromide. 
Only Greyhound people would bc as 
thoughtful as thi s woman was to find 
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out my horne address from you and rnai I 
me the artic le. Thank you and .I'm sorry 
it lOok me so long to say so. I see in the 
lates t issue that an epilepsy sludy is 
bei ng conduc ted in Texas. Whil e Illy 
dog cannot parlicipate. I'm going to e
mail them with our results. My sympa
thies go to Domino's fam ily on his pass
in g. Ca rol Reyno ld s . in wri tin g 
Domino's story. educated us about his 
combo of medicine thai may help other 
seizure dogs. 

C indy Burrowes 
Blue Point , Ncw York 

About II R eso l/rce!or Thyroid alld 
Oth er Health III!ormatioll 

In response to Barbara MacHnlc's 
lette r in Winte r 98 reques ting informa
tion on hypothyroidi sm and a baseline 
for blood tests. the re is a great book my 
ve t has just received [hal g ives wonder
ful informatio n o n Greyhounds and 
muscle/joint injuries, It also gives a full 
table of blood test baselines (pg 33). The 
book is called Callill e Sports Medicill e 
lIlId Sl/rSeJ}' by Bloomberg, Dee & Tay
lor. (I S BN #0-72 16-5022-8) 

Page 32 goes into some detail all 
hypothyroidism. Jt is not a hard "medi
cal" book to unde rstand, Having re
centl y had my Greyhound in fo r thy
ro id tests and on med icat ion, 1 had the 
bad expe rience of an unknowledgeable 
ve t over-medicat ing my dog to the point 
of having kidney prob lems. To properly 
diagnose hypothyroidism you will need 
to have general blood work, a urinaly
sis and a T3T4 tcs t. The book sugges ts 
a TS H stimulatio n tes t a lso. Together 
these will give [I we ll -rounded res ult 
upon whi ch you can base your diagno
sis_ Keep in mind that all these tesls 
need to be repealed every month until a 
normal resu lt comes back. If there are 
still problems, be slife to check the Cor
ti sol levcls and look fo r C ushing's. T hi s 
is nolloo C0 l11111 0n but can happen. 

My dog 's thyroid corrected itself. 
so now she doesn' t need l11 eds. She is 
on KID prescription food to help sup
port he r kidneys. Having n good Grey
hound base line to work with is n start 
s ince they are s li ghtl y diffe rent th an 

Speak Out Continued on next page 
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Speak Out Cant. from previous page 

other dogs. The T3T4 will show nor
mal to slightly below normal resuits for 
a Greyhound . Just one thing about be
ing slllggish: we had a foster Greyhollnd 
recentl y. Together they were playmates 
and my dog was not sluggish anymore ! 
As for bald thighs, 
my oth e r G rey
hound was lost in 
the woods fo r al
most a year before 
she was caught and 
I adopted her. When 
she came she had 
fur e ve ryw here ! 
Within two months 
her thighs and belly 
we re bald . The 
book s tat es that 
the re i s no real 
ex plaination for this 
a nd I be li eve it. 
Some were meant to 
have hair and others 
we re n ' t. Bes t o f 
luck to YOll . 

L Rozycki, 
Mountain Top, 

Pennsylvania 

Thallks 

Again, thanks for printing such an in
formati ve and quality magazine. 

Sall y Tsakiri s 
South Berwick, Maine 

Enclosed YO ll will find my sub
scri ption renewal check. I am sending 
it out immediate ly so I don ' t end lip mi s-

I was recently introduced to your 
publicatio n, and am very inJ.pressed 
with the variety and qualit y of the ar
ticles that it contain s. 1 am writing to 
you to request a subscriptio n and back 
issues if possible. 

As a veterinari an and a mother of 
a six-year-old red brindle, I look for-

ward to receiving fu
ture issues. Keep up 
the good work. You 
are providing a won
de rful se rv ice to 
Greyhound owners 
a nd th eir be love d 
pe ts. 

Annette D. 
Wells, DVM 

Mechanicsville . 
Maryland 

Got the newest 
edition , a nd once 
again, it 's a winner! 
All the a rtic les are 
gr e at ! Loved th e 
photo of C indy 's 
Marshall with all hi s 
obedience awards. 
He's overwhelmed .. . 
(and so sweet!) 

Co ng ra ts to 

Just want to tell 
you how much I en
joy your magazine. 
I read and re read 

A Greyhound Irom "Down Under.' Larissa Hubbard. Co-ordina tor of the Greyhound Adoption Program in Geelong West, 
Victor ia. Austra lia. sent us a lew photos of Auslra lian retired racers. Shown here is Sereno a "beautiful. genlle, kind. 
bitch- adopted by Chris Holt. 

Kate Crawford and 
Mandoid , fo r th e 
MX in Ag ility. 
WOW!'! ! 

every issue and find myself using them 
for refe rence often. When my beloved 
eight-year-old Greyhound, Fanny Rose, 
was diag nosed with osteocarcinoma, 
many of your articles fro m past issues 
were much help and comfort. I truly 
be lieve that the information from CG 
magazine allowed LIS to enjoy her happy 
spirit lon ger. Sadly, we had her put 
down in our ho me and arms last April 
- she was so special and gave much 
more than she received . Fanny le ft thi s 
earth a better place than she found it. 

We have recently opened our home 
and hearts anew to a little two-year-o ld 
brindle named Gracie. She is a real chal
lenge due to her extremely shy and fear
ful disposition. I again am referring to 
all back issues for help and suggestions 
o n soc ia li z in g the sh y Greyh o un d. 

Ct'll'I)J"(l lillg Grey /lOll/ills 

placing my "onl y notification" notice. 
I read your vel)! informative magazine 
from cover to cover and enjoy every 
article and the photos. 

As a volunteer for "Going Home 
Greyhounds" I really enjoy be ing able 
to help other re tired racers find new and 
loving families. They are all so deserv
in g of having a good home and soft 
cushi on for the rest of the ir li ves . 

Our two adopted re tirees, Sierra 
and Michelle , send a bi g "thanks" to 
your entire staff for the fabul ous job you 
are all doing for the magazine and for 
he lping save the li ves of other retired 
racers. 

Rose Hampton 
South Park , Pennsylvania 

Spring 1999 

Laure l Drew ' s 
article on the old timers from our dogs' 
past is wonderful. Both Lucky Pilot and 
Johnny Leonard are in my dogs' pedi 
grees. 

I es peciall y lo ved Pa tricia 
Burnh am 's arti c le a ll "Rac in g and 
Cours ing Greyho unds in the Show 
Ring." How many of you Greyhound 

Speak Out Continued on page 7 

We appreciate YOllr letters (up 
to 300 IVO/'{J.) fllld photogl'llp"s. 
They lIIay be e(lited jo/' b/,evity 
01' clarity. Please senti them by 
lIIail to the editorial office 01; 
even bettel; to the ellitol' via e
"wi! to: gl'eytllOlllul@aol. coJll. 
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H ERO H OUND 

Pipp's Yip! 
Saved Some Lives 

The year was 1994, and 1 was 
thi nking about adopting a Greyhound. 
I had read about them but had never 
gotLen 10 meet one " li ve and in pe rsoll ," 
I spotted an art icle in the local newspa
per mention ing a Pet Expo that was to 
be he ld at a local shoppi ng mall over 
th e weeke nd and that Grey hound s 
would be a parti c ipating. There was a 
whole lo t of yapping going on in the 
mall from all the other breeds. The most 
impressive thing about the Greyhounds 
was that they just s tood in quiet e l
egance and leaned on you for more at
ten tion. That made the decis ion for me, 
as I don' t like noisy dogs. 

Within a few weeks I had a new 
littl e gir l living wit h me. Her racing 
name had been BL Ste pha ni e (I re
named her Pipp) and she ret ired from 
the track a t Plainfi e ld, Co nnect ic ut. 
Little did I know how SOO I1 afte r her 
adoption that Pipp was going to repay 
me for bringing her into my home. 

She had been with me for a few 
weeks and one eveni ng I had m)' di n
ner cooking on the stove (e lectric) and 
had gotten comfortable in my chair in 
the li vi ng 1'00111 to read the newspaper. 
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Pipp and Jan King - Their Formal Photo 

By Lucy Rusnak 

A short time later Pipp le t a Lit a ve ry 
urgent "Y IP!" 

I looked lip to sce her Slanding in 
the li ving room with her head lowered 
and ears stra ight up just slaring into the 
kitchen. Knowing that Pipp isn' t a Grey
hound who barks just to hear he rself 
"talk," I got up to see what she was try
ing to tell me. 1 di scovered th at the 
burner on the stove was shorting out and 
throwi ng sparks. I don't know what the 
result wou ld have been if Pipp hadn ' t 
" told" me that something wasn ' t rig ht 
in the kitchen. When Pipp speaks, Il is
te n. 

Needless to say, she got ex tra treats 
that night and I got a gas stove. 

In August of 1995 we adopted Jazz 
King (Rac ing Name: Ric's Jazz King) 
as a compani on for Pipp. He did try to 
be a Hero Hound on one of our walks 
arou nd the block. He saw so meone hid
ing in the bushes and snarled, growled, 
and barked n warning, but a ll he reall y 
succeeded in doing was ruining the 
ne ighborhood childre n's game of hide 
and seek. 

Pipp c urrently wri tes a reg ular col
umn called "Grey's Eye View" nnd a lso 
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answcrs ques tions from the grey lorn in 
"Ask Pipp" in the Di scussion Forullls 
for the A Breet/ Apart e-zine. 

We recently added a third Grey
hound to the pack. Her name is Angel 
(Racing Name: Santa 's Archangel). A ll 
three Greyhounds vis it three nursing 
homes per 1110nth. 

Lucy Rusllak \lol1l1l1eers lVitli Make 
Peace lVith Anill/als alld resides ill 
Northeastern P(I . She is (111 Associme 
WebmGster!or A Breed Apart and also 
mainwills the "Grey Speak" area ill the 
DisclIssion Forums. 

Pipp snuggling in hor comforter white off ·duty. 

Cl'Il'iJmlirrg GreyllOllllrls 



Speak Out Continued from page 5 

Friend s volu nteers knew that Barbara 
Wicklund fini shed an NGA dog in the 
show ring? I didn ' t know that! 

My O'Henry and Terry Fletcher's 
Qu i Tam are related, but I won' t get into 
that right now; it's too confusi ng. 

And now yo u guys even ha ve 
Maddog McDermulI'! 

Kathy Bentzoni 
From the Internet 

Just had to write thanks to you for 
your utterly enchanting Chri stmas story 
" How the Greyhounds Saved Christ
mas" in the Winter '98 issue. [' ve read 
it to several fr iends' ch ildren and they 
loved it (they are all "fans" of my Grey
hound Hi Falutin ' ). The parents loved 
it , too. 

I must say Ithink you ought to pub
li sh this story (with added color illus
trations) in book form. I found it more 
charming than "Rudolph" and think it 
could be a seasonal best seller as well 
as a grea t contribution to the "G rey
hound Cause." 

Kit Merriman 
New York, NY 

Your Questions Cant. from page 2 

Dr. Richard Hill , MA Vet MB Ph.D, 
DACV IM MRCVS and Karen C. SCOII, 
Ph.D., both from the Univers ity of 
Florida, presented many Greyhound 
blood val ues at the North American Vet
erinary Conference (NAVC), and at the 
Internationa l Canine Spans Medicine 
Symposium, both in Orlando, Florida. 
Their studies showed that the p latele t 
counts ranged from I 12,000 to 255,000. 
These are the values current ly being 
taught to their veterinary swdents. 

A reminder about your subscription 

Some subscriptions are about 
to expire. To be sllre 1I0t to miss allY 
issues, rellew 1I0W, usillg the COll~ 

pOll 011 page 3. Tile Greylloulld 
Project will send aile I'emillller 
when you receive the last issue of 
your subscription. 

Celebrarillg GreylwlIIlll.f 

Site Hounds 
by Bruce Skinner 

"Spring is right around the corner. 
And yOltl' dogs know it. " 

Notice the extra little hitch in her 
get-along? A little more pep in his step 
perhaps? Is your couch potato warping 
around her favorite run at top speed? 

How about you? Getting that urge 
to fe rret out those magical . winter-made 
dust bunnies; break out the fertilizer and 
prep the garden; fire up the lawn mower? 

Out with the o ld, in with the new 
and all that? What betler time to go shop
ping without cutting into the spring 
chores? 

The current wave of Internet shop
ping and marketing certai nl y hasn ' t 
passed the Greyhound world by. Many 
businesses dedicated to supplying Grey
hounds and their owners now have an 
Internet presence of some sort or other. 

Has wi nter tak e n a toll on the 
puppers' jackets? Maybe Speedy could 
use a raincoat or a windbreaker? A num
ber of companies can help you out: 

* C h r i s a II. the III II III s 
(www.chrisanthemums.com). a "home
based, family-run business dedicated to 
providing high-quality yet affordable 
products specifically developed for the 
greyhound and its unique requi rements." 
Distributed through adoption groups and 
greyhound-related businesses li sted on 
their web site. 

*Toastie CO{/ts & p{/W S 

(\V ww .abap.org/market/marke t. h t m#t) 
manufactures " ... notjust a dog coat but 
a stylish made to order winter coat tai
lored to fit your Greyhound. Synthetic 
lambswool lined winter coats & Ultrex 
raincoats lined with polar fleece." 

Spri,,!: /999 

*Holllld Togs states that their ap
proach to fitting our " lean, naITOW, deep
chested; gorgeously curvy; and so hard 
to fit lt dogs includes using a technical 
sewing workshop that also does work for 
NASA. 

Visit them at www.houndtogs.com. 
Maybe it 's you who need some new 

duds? Check out F{/st Jack Sportswear 
(www.fastjack.com). Here you'll find 
high quality sportswear such as hats and 
sweatshirts, a ll adorned with various 
greyhound logos and silhouelles. Jew
elry perhaps? The Greyhoulld & Whip
pel Shop (www.abap.org/malllgwshop) 
sports a wide range of jewelry, as does 
Featllered Gellis (www.ddc.com/ 
-kjohnson/jewelry.htm) who makes cus
tomi zed beaded jewelry. 

Looking to snazz up your abode a 
bit? Perhaps some prints, origi nal art, 
statues, etc. The Greyhound & Whippet 
Shop (see above) can provide a wide 
range of prints, paintings, and bronze 
statues. The very talen ted Sarah Regan 
Snavely of the Houlld 's Tootll 
(www. dog-art.com) creates fantastic 
Greyhound art ranging from paintings 
to sketches to brooches and much more. 
A must see. 

These are just a sampling of what's 
out there. Check the advertisements at 
the back of Celebratillg Greyhoullds for 
more. We'll have more sites for you in 
the Summer issue. Happy Hunting! 

Silt" 1101<1111$ is copyrighl 1995·99 Bnk."'l: SkinJl<: f. 
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BOOK TALK 

Housebreak 

Any Dog: 

The Permanent 

Three-Step Method 

Audrey Carr and Lou Ellen Davis. 
Chicago. Illinois 
Contemporary Books, 1997, 
$ 11 ,95, 

Got a new hound? A new pup? A 
new ly retired racer? HOllsebreak Any 
Dog is a concise yel thorough discus
sion of how to successfully house train 
any dog, you ng or old . II uses a great 
dea l of dog psycho logy and some 
memorable anecdotes to make il s 
points. It approaches housebreaking in 
three logical steps: food and feeding, 
cleaning, and paper/outdoor training. 
There is al so a special chapter on spe
cial problems such as the dog that is 
acqui red at an older age and proves to 
be a chall enge. Much of the book fo
cuses, naturall y, on puppies, but even 
in those chapters is some good advice 
for people who have adopted an adult 
dog that may have to slay home for long 
periods of time and that is not CO I11 -

pletely trustworthy when obtained. 
The first chapter concentrates on the 

psychology of dogs and also of train 
ing. It points out some fallacies about 
train ing and advice on how to approach 
the overall project. 

The chapter on feeding di sc usses 
what to feed and even when to feed. It 
ex plains limiting the time allowed for 
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Reviewed by Laurel E. Drew 

eating and the importance of a quality 
food. h even di scusses the importance 
of limiting their water supply to ensure 
that no diseases are acqui red by drink
ing impure water. It also alerts you to 
unexpected sources of water that could 
either throw off the [raining schedule 
or cause di seases that defeat house
breaki ng temporarily. 

Cleaning is far more important that 
many people reali ze. What looks and 
even smell s clean to a human may still 
be enticing to a dog. Tools and proce
dures for making sure your home is not 
partially responsible for your dog's con
tinued " incontinence" are included. 

This book stresses scheduling the 
dog's walks, eating, and drinking for 
reachin g success in an ac ce ptabl e 
amount of time. It explains paper train
ing and moving from th in to outdoor 
training in a smooth progression. It 
stresses consistency. It also prov ides 
schedu le forms to photocopy fo r use 
with your current new hound. 

Chapter Nine is probably the most 
important for Greyhollnd adopters as it 
concerns specia l problems. It di scusses 

Spr il/g J999 

regression. paper ripping. even how lo 
get your dog to eliminate ollts ide when 
he absolutely refllses to do so - good 
advice in case of bli zzard s or down
pours. 

I would highly recommend HOl/se
break Ally Dog to anyone either getting 
a new pup or getting a recyc led hound 
that has some problems. It is readable 
as well as informati ve. 

Ce/ebj'{/Iil/g G/'t'yhO//IIdJ 



• I. 
House 

~ Ca.l 15;' 
/ 1' • • 

True he rmaphrodites are individu 
als that have gonadal ti ssue (ovari an and 
tes ticular) of both sexes. This is never 
norma l in mamlllais suc h as dogs, cats , 
or people but is the norm in the C0 111-

man earthworm . Hermaphrodites can be 
of chro l11 osomal 
ori g in . w he re ab
normalities occur at 

the time of fCl1iliza
li on, resulting in 
cells w ith both XX 
chromosomes (fe
ma le) a nd XY 
c hr o m oso m es 
(male) in the repro
ductive trac t. A lter
nate ly, hennaphro
dites can be o f hor
monal origin, where 
exposure of the in
di vidual to various 
hormones in ulero 
alters the phys ical 
development of the 
reproduc ti ve tract. 

A nd what, you 
xx 

ask, does thi s have to do w ith Grey
hound s? We ll. Grey ho und s are fre
quently ex posed to va riolls Iypes of hor
mones d uring thei r profess ional careers. 
Some of these hormones, suc h as cort i
cos teroids, are used therapeutica lly fo r 
their a nt i-infla mmatory e ffec ts and their 
ab ility to temporaril y suppress the im
mun e syste m . Tra in e rs use a no the r 
g roup o f hormo nes, known as anabolic 
steroids, to promote weight gain, reeov-

Celebrari"X Greyhowul.t 

Hermaphrodites 
ery from muscle injury, and to prevent 
bitches from coming in to heal. A na
bolic steroids work to prevent bitches 
fro m cycling because they are derived 
from mule hormones. Another name for 
these drugs is androgenic s teroids. In 

some individua ls these s teroids have 
psychological as well as phys io logical 
e ffec ts, promoting increased aggress ion 
a nd vita lity, and may ac tua ll y make 
some dogs race be tter, although the le
ga lity and gene ral use of the m for such 
a purpose is in ques tion. 

However, we do know th at female 
(XX chromosome) fe tuses exposed to 

these androgenic steroids w hile in the 
womb have a high like lihood of be com-

Spring /999 

M EDICAL C OLUMN 

House Calls 

by Julia Carter, DVM 

ing hermaph rodi tes (ac tually they are 
technicall y pseudo-he rmaphrodites) be
cause the male hormones " masculinize" 
their reproducti ve trac ts. The result is a 
chromosomally female Greyhollnd with 
either a norma l appearance to her ex-

ternal genitali a but 
a mix of male and 
female d uc ts and 
gonads interna lly, 
o r more obviously 
a Greyhound with 
confusing genita
li a bo th ins ide and 
outs ide. 

The fi rst of 
these dogs is usu
a ll y fo un d o ut 
w he n "s he" is 
spa yed a nd th e 
vete rinarian finds 
too m a ny pa rt s. 
The second is gen
erall y discovered 
as a puppy, but I 
have not yet heard 
of these dogs be

ing rejec ted by trainers on thi s basis, so 
I assume hermaphrodit ism does not in 
itse lf negative ly a ffec t perfo rma nce. 

T his does 110 t mean that your sweet 
little g irl s leeping in front of the fi re is 
rea lly an " it." The occurre nce of her
maphroditism in the G reyhound popu
lation is actually qu ite ra re, as far as onc 
can te ll. But then, who knows? 
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HALL OF F AME D OGS 

HALLOFFAME 

Traffic Officer is kllowlI as "The 
Gra lldadlly of Thelll All." 

He was one o f the earliest Grey
hounds to be inducted into the Hall of 
Fame . He was bred strongly 0 11 Engli sh 
Coursing bloodlines with several Wa
terloo Cup winners showing up in his 
ped igree on both sides (s ire and dam). 
His s ire. Meado\Vs~: , was an outstand
i ng courser and won or led seventeen 
oul of nineteen courses in a period of 
two years. He was then imported 10 the 
United States strictly for stud du ties. 

Traffi c Officer was bred by A. W. 
Wi lson and was born in April , 1925. He 
was a huge racer for hi s lime. At a time 
whe n male Greyhou nds averaged 65 to 
70 pounds, he weighed 76 pounds ' One 
of the noted racing men of that era said 
th a t he looked lik e a mot her duck 
chased by her duck lings whenever he 
took the lead in a race. Morc oftcnlhan 
not, that is exac tly where he was, in the 
lead and winning. After beginning as a 
coursing dog in 1926 whe n he won the 
National coursing Futurity, he went on 
into both coursing and raci ng but soon 
became primarily a racer. 

I n fact. he became such a success 
as a racer that by 1927, he was compet
ing mostl y in match races. Unfortu 
nate ly, at that time, track records were 
not officially kept so no records of al l 
of his wins and timcs are avai lab le. Suf
fi ce it to say that he was so successful 
that by May of 1927. hi s first pups were 
on the ground . Traffic Officer wou ld 
have bee n only about 20 months o ld 
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Traffic Officer: Grandaddy of Them All 

By Laurel E. Drew 

whcn he bred hi s firs t two bitches. Ob
violl sly, at th at time, rac ing and breed
ing were not considered as incompat
ible as they are now whe n dogs are only 
rarely bred be fore they are retired from 
rac ing. 

By Ihe lillie Trafic Officer 
was three, he produced IIis 
firsl sllccessflll pilI'. 

By 1928, Traffic Officer had pro
duced hi s first successful pup, Co in 
Toss. who in 1929 di vided the National 
Spring Male Sapling Cup of the Na
tional Coursing Association. Div ided 
means that two dogs owned by the same 
ke nnel come to the fin al race after hav
ing defeated all the others in an elimi
nation series of courses. Since they are 
owned by the same ke nnel, the last race 
is usually not run but s impl y divided 
equally between them. [n 1930, three 
of his sons divided the National Fall 
Futurity. They were Patrolman and Pa
trol Officer (both out of Royal Princess) 
a nd Traffi c Co urt out of Prin cess 
FineHa. All three, like Traffic Officer, 
were owned by Pastime Kennels of Dow 
C ity, Iowa. These dogs, partic ularly 
Traffi c Court, would go all to make 
names for themselves as racers and 
s ires. 

One of Traffic Officer 's most fa
mous SOil S. however. was the future Hall 
of Fame induc tee, My Laddi e, who 
would sire the great Hnll of Fame dog, 
Rura l Rube. Rural Rube would go on 
to produce the dam o r ye t another H'11I 

of Fame great. Mi xed Harmony. My 
Laddie will be introduced in another 
installme nt of thi s series. 

T he 1930 -3 1 Grey ho und S tud 
Book of the National Coursing Asso
ciation has an adve rt iseme nt for Traffi c 
Orfice r which is interes ting. At that 
time. he was described as a red dog, 
weight 80 pounds. and called ' America 's 
Greatest Track Dog·. He is said to have 
produced ' the best track and coursing 
dogs that ever raced in thi s country'. At 
a lime whe n s tud fees gene rall y ran 
from $25 to $50 according to other ads 
in the stud book , Traffi c Officer' s fee 
was $200! He \vas owned at that time 
by Oswald Bros. Kennels in Los Ange
les, Cali fornia . 

Traffic Officer not o nl y produced 
excellent SOil S. His daughters were a lso 
good producers themselves. He was the 
sire of G un Ring. who produced G Ull. a 
dog that appears in quite a few ped i
grees today. One of hi s best daughters 
was Pri ncess Micawber who produced 
Brave Comrade and l ovial Ges ture. 
Whil e these names may not be familiar 
to many o f us today, they arc be hind 
dogs that appear in our pedigrees such 
as She's A Record , Flying S lippe r, 
Lahoma Judy, and o thers. 

His success as a true courser. pre
potent sire. and, of cou rse. be ing one 
of the earlies t champions of the track 
are what earned Traffic Officer one of 
the first places in the Hall of Fame. 

Celd)/"(lIillg Gre.rf/(J'IIId.~ 



LET ME TELL You A BOUT M y GREYHOUNDS 

Toby and Sara Go for a Ride 

Toby and Sara on their best behavior 

Toby a nd Sa ra, my two Grey
hounds, love to ride in the car. 1 lake 
them with me whenever I can, and 
someti mes they make these trips very 
challeng ing. I thought I'd share an ex
perience I had recently when I decided 
to take them on a quick trip to the store 
to pick up a bottle of wine for my hus
band Howard and me. 

First, a little background informa
tion. Until recently I drove a Plymouth 
Neon. The only way I could take both 
Toby and Sara with me in it was to put 
Sara in the back seat that she refused to 
share with Toby. She would not growl 
or the like; she would just stre tch out 
across the seat and would give Toby a 
hard time about letting him get in the 
back with her. I'd let Toby sit up in the 
front passenger seal - butt on the seal, 
front feet on the floor. I know how dan
gerous this can be. I only did it when I 
had to, i.e., for trips to the vets and ve l )' 

short dislallces. 1 have since purchased 
a new car, spec ifica ll y for the Grey
hounds, so that there's enough room in 
back for both. 

Cdebrarillg Greyhol/I/d\' 

Toby and Sara jockeying lOr position 

by Pat Hall 

The night we went to the store, l 
took my husband's vehicle - an lsuzu 
Rodeo - so that both dogs coul d lie 
down comfortably in the back. I invited 
Toby and Sara to go with me. When I 
came out of the store, Toby hadjumped 
into the front seat. I told him to get in 
back (he knows this command), but in
s tead of doing that he plopped hi s 
skinny butt down on the passenger seat 
and put his front feet on the fl oor and 
looked at me with a huge gri n, saying 
"Okay, I'm ready Mom." I told him no; 
he had to get in back. He looked at me 
like 1 was talking a foreign language and 
couldn 't understand what I could pos
si bl y be saying. I figured to make it 
easier, l 'djust take him Ollt and put him 
in the back door. Sure. I got Toby out 
a nd opened the back door, but he 
wouldn ' t get in . (This is a ll in the dark 
in a well -populated park ing lot). I put 
his front reet on the inside of the Ro
deo and bent down to pick up hi s rear 
end. Toby just stayed that way - front 
feet in, me holding hi s rear end up in 
the air. No movement forward. 
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At abollt this time, Sara, who'd 
been watching all of this from the bac k 
of the Rodeo, decided to come over and 
lie down right in front of the door I'm 
trying to get Toby through. So now Toby 
can't go forward without running into 
Sara. He starts to move forward at an 
angle, going back into the front seat. J 
le11 him "No," I also tell Sara to move 
(which she doesn ' t do) and I can't do 
anything wi th my hands to get e ither 
one of them to move because they are 
still busy trying to push Toby in. Finally, 
I give Toby a push and in he goes, fall 
ing direct ly on top of Sara. A t this point, 
Sara figures it 's best to move, especiall y 
since Toby is sprawled on top of her. 
They both get up and non-chalantly go 
to the back of the Rodeo, look at me 
like "What 's the problem, Mom, let's 
GO" and we peacefully ride home. 

What a crew! I have to chuckle. My 
life would be so dull without these two. 

Pat Hall lives with her husband Howard 
and their hOltllds ill Ayel; Mass. 
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ADOPTION AND R ESCUE - GREYHOUND TO GREYHOUND 

The Love of 
a Hound 

The SIOI ), of Daiquiri -

An alllazing Greyhound who 
IIllls1 care for olher Greyhounds 

by Anna Roberts 

Volunteeri ng for Midwest Grey
hound Adopti on, an Illinois Greyhound 
rescue group, who would have known 
that our nex t fos ter dog would open our 
eyes so wide? 

During June, 1995, Daiquiri came 
to stay with us during her transition 
from the track to a permanent home. We 
brought Daiq uiri to a show to gel some 
exposure. She knew what her duty was; 
she was a G reyhound ambassador. She 
walked up to everyone who stopped by 
and looked up at them wi lh her big, 
deep, dark . long ing eyes. The people 
nocked to her, commenting on how out
going and friend ly she was, but no one 
was interested in adopting her. After all . 
she was ninc-and-a-half years old and 
there were bound to be medical prob
lems. 

After watc hing an entire day of 
peopl e pass in g Daiquiri over fo r the 
younger adoptees . we dec ided to keep 
her. She fit into Ollr hOllse very well and 
the age was not a concern to us. She 
was thin and suffered fro m diarrhea for 
the first three months. We ta lked with 
Joe. her breeding owner. and found out 
that she was always on the thin side. but 
he had many suggestio ns to he lp her 
gain weight. Daiquiri was content. but 
she kind of moped around . She didn ' t 
bounce around like the rest of our dogs. 
She seemed a little "depressed," but a 
dog couldn ' t be depressed, could she? 

Over the year, we not iced that the 
onl y time Daiquiri seemed in a cheery 

First. OalQuiri took care 01 Humphrey and then Nappy. shown here with DaiQuiri. 

mood was when she visited HUlllphrey. 
He was another Greyhound th at no one 
wou ld adopt because he suffe red from 
grand mal seizures. The lwoofthem had 
some sort of a connection - soulmates. 
The moment Da iquiri saw him, she 
perked up and chased him arou nd the 
house. Daiquiri had bounce to her step 
and finall y began gaining weight. 

As Humphrey 's days came to an 
end. Daiquiri would lay by hi s side. She 
just see med to understand . We were 
very nervous about bringing Daiquiri by 
after he passed away. The firs t time we 
did. she ran th rough the house franti 
cally looking for him . When she could 
not find him, she ran into the family 
room and started screeching! As we all 
started to cry, we rea lized thaI this was 
just the start - the depression se t in 
again. 

The fa llowing C hristmas, we de
cided ta bri ng Daiq ui ri ta visit Jae. hop
ing that the visit would cheer her up. 
While we were mak ing arrangements, 
Joe told us abou t Nappy. It turned out 
that Daiquiri and Nappy were owned 
by the same racing owner, were born 
one month apart. were part of the same 
kenne l, raced at the same track. were 
retired together and were sent to the 
same owner for breeding. It appeared 
that the fi rst time they were separated 
was when Daiqu iri came to us for adop
tion. 

Joe exp la ined that Nappy was 
e leven years old and he felt she shoul d 
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spend her remain ing years in a home, 
not a kennel. When we got to the farm. 
it was amazing. Daiquiri 's eyes just lit 
up! It was like two sis te rs reunited. 
Nappy came home to live with us. Both 
of the hounds thri ved off each other. 
They were always bubbly and genuine ly 
happy. 

While prepari ng for Daiquiri and 
Nappy's twelfth birthday party last No
vember, Nappy began ac ting odd . She 
didn ' t seem qu ite herself. We kept an 
eye on her th roughout the party, but she 
seemed to be do ing okay. The next 
morning, we brought Nappy to the vet 
and had some general tes ts rUIl. The re
sults were normal. Over the next week , 
Daiq uiri seemed to be g iving Nappy 
ex tra attention. We decided to bring 
Nappy back to Ihe vel. Further tes ts 
were performed and she was d iagnosed 
wi th lymphosarcoma. 

The worse Nappy's health became. 
Ihe more Daiquiri mothe red he r. She 
seemed to be feed ing off Nappy's emo
tions. When Nappy fe lt good, Daiqui ri 
would ease lip on her. On the days Ihat 
Nappy had Iroubl e. Daiq uiri would be
come anxious and suffered a number of 
small s tress- re la ted seizures. Nappy 
made it to thi s past February, but her 
last week was vcry strenuous. It was dif
ficu lt enough to wH tch one of our dogs 
dete riorate, but it was heartbreaki ng to 
wellc h Daiquiri slip into depress io n 
agai n. Ant icipat ing Daiqui ri's react ions. 
the vet sugges ted th at she be present 
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when we he lped Nappy pass on. We 
look her suggestion, but Daiquiri still 
fell hard . She lay around for weeks and 
barely ate. There was no bounce in her 
step, no g li sten in her eyes, no sheen in 
her coal, no li ve liness left. 

T he thoug ht we nt thro ug h our 
minds that Daiquiri mi ght not make it 
through this. With a lot of ex Ira atten
tion and a very compassionate vet , Dai
quiri has come a long way. We have 
found that when there is a sick dog for 
her to take care of, she nourishes. We 
baby-s it a fri e nd's hounds and the o lder 
of the two suffers from seizures. Dai 
quiri immed iate ly took to her and she 
seems very content when they spend the 
week. 

Recently a fri end's hound became 
very ill and came to stay w ith us. What 
was amazing, was that Daiquiri paid no 
atte ntion to lake while he was healthy. 
Whe n he came to us 

hind leg that Scott had had re moved. 
Unfortunately, the growth was so large 
that there wasn' t e nough skin left to su
ture. She was le ft w ith a large area need
ing metic ul ous care so that the a rea 
would g ranulate. 

We decided that we would be ab le 
to provide Brooke with a good home 
and Brooke should be needy enough for 
Daiquiri . Deb and Rick Rosenberg took 
Brooke to stay with them while the ar
ra ngeme nts were made. D uring thi s 
time, Broo ke 's biopsy results came 
back. We were to ld the tumor was be
nign. Although it hurt to let her go (es
pecially so far) , the foste r fa mily knew 
that Brooke was needed . 

How in the world wou ld we get 
Brooke from Maine to Illinois? Due to 
her medical condition, she was unable 
to fly which left us with land transport. 
Fate put us in contact w ith Be tsy Be ntz 

this time, she instantly 
a ttac h ed he rse lf to 
him . S he pro tec ted 
him f rom th e oth er 
dogs' roug hhousi ng 
and see me d to g ive 
him moral suppo rt. 
After about te n days, 
the vet was at a loss 
and hi s owne r decided 
that he was s uffer ing 
too muc h. When they 
came to pick him up, 
Daiqui r i ke pt getting 
in their way. S he was 
very u pset th at lake 
was going to be taken 

Afler Nappy passed, Daiquir i look Brooke into her care. 

away. Again , she moped around and 
re fu sed to ea t. 

This time we made the connection. 
Daiquiri needs a dog to nurture . S he 
thrives all bei ng a nursemaid . With 
some assis tance from Kari Swanson (a 
dear friend a nd founde r of Midwest 
Greyhound Adoption), she asked Kate 
Bress le r (a no th e r dedi cated se ni or 
lover) to humor our very odd reques t 
and go in search of an old , sick Grey
hound . Deb Rosenberg spoke up and 
informed us of Brooke, an e leven-year
o ld Grey ho und th a t Scott Br un s 
(founder of Maine Greyhound Place
ment Service) had recently taken in. She 
had an e normous fi st-s ized tumor on her 
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and the Greyhound Underground Rail 
road, a group that transports g reyhounds 
between states. While these runs have 
been performed before , Betsy explained 
th at thi s run would be a challenge be
cause Brooke would need medical at
te ntion /.I long the way. A fte r much hard 
work, Betsy finali zed a re lay of good
hearted volunteers. 

While my husband and I were a 
little apprehe nsive, Betsy reassu red us 
that Brooke's health a nd safety were he r 
hi ghes t concern. Be fore we knew it, 
Deb drove Brooke from Maine to Roch
ester, New York, whe re Brooke was met 
by Mary O ' Leary and A nn Hess. Mary 
and Ann drove her to Jamestown, New 
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York, whe re Kelly G raham was wait
ing for her. Ke lly drove Brooke to her 
house in C leveland, O hio, and let her 
bunk overnight for a rest. We picked her 
up the nex t a ft ernoon and drove her 
home from Ohio. 

We call no t thank these volunteers 
enough for making all of thi s poss ible. 
Each of the m wante cl to kee p Brooke, 
but kept the end result . Not only did the 
vo lunteers he lp a n e leven-year-old 
grey hound ge t a 11Ome, but they've 
given a thirteen-year-old g reyhound a 

reason to li ve! 
As hoped, Daiquiri has latc hed on. 

She takes care of Brooke, making sure 
that she is safe. She keeps the others 
from knocking her over. She makes sure 
that Brooke can ea t he r foocl w ithout 
the o thers trying to snatch some out of 
her bowl. The two o f them even sleep 
together. Daiquiri has taken Brooke un-

cle r her wing leaching her 
how to ge t into the gar
bage, pu sh a ro und the 
other dogs, how to get the 
good treats and how to 
kick us off the couc h for 
the prime spots. The g lis
te n in her eyes is back and 
Daiquiri is finall y happy' 

Wh o wo uld kno w 
that a dog cou ld become 
attached to ano ther dog? 
Who would know that a 
dog co uld have suc h 
deep. inte nse e motions? 
Who would know that a 
dog could suffer from de
p re ss io n ? Wh o would 

know that an o lde r dog had so much to 
give, so much compass ion ? 

AIlIUl alld Matthew Roberts reside ill 
Aurora, III. with their three Greyhollnds 
(Balmorhea, Daiquiri, and Bmoke), a six
mOllth old bab)~ and afriend \Vho lives ill 
10 careJor the dogs. The Roberts are se
Ilior CreyhDlllul adl'ocates [fnd I'O/tliiteers 
for Midwest Greyhound Adoption. All/w 
says oj Daiquiri, "She has beeflthmllgli 
a lot, including a major dog fight, a mi
nor dog fight, a stmke alld some small 
seizures, but she seem", to have pili 0 11 this 
earth fo r (I reason and that reason is be
comillg clearer evelY day. " 
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BEHAVIOR: ALPHA TO OMEGA 

Everyone's 

Gotta Be 

Somewhere 

by Lynda Adame 

A simple statement and yet a va lu 
able concept when disc liss ing the pack 
structure of dogs . It defines the way 
dogs view the ir li ves in re la tion to other 
dogs as well as humans in their hOllse
hold . Dogs are pack animal s. In the 
wi ld, they fOl"m social packs, w ith one 
dog leading the rest. I've heard it sa id 
that dogs don ' t care where they belong 
in the structure, as long as they know 
where they belong. 

Greyhollnds. especia lly retired rac
ing Greyhounds, seem more in-tune to 
pack dynamics than olher breeds of 
dogs. The vas t majority of pe t dogs are 
taken from their mother and siblings at 
a few weeks of age. These dogs mi ss 
out not on ly on age-appropriate social
ization with the ir siblings but also on 
the mallY lessons in dominance and sub
missi on that their mother would have 
taught them. Retired racers, on the Olher 
hand, arc rai sed wi th their mother and 
siblings and arc then moved into larger 
e nc losures where they relate to even 
more dogs. T hese Greyho llnd s are 
savvy to pac k structure, which makes 
it imporlant for owners to understand 
the basics that dri ve a pack. 

MoSI exp erts agree IIIlII three or 
more dogs are a Hpack " ... 
and that at four (o r more) dogs the pack 
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This interesting pack formed spontaneousty at the Minden (Nevada) Cralt Fair in May, 1998. Shown front to fear are slx·year· 
old Norris (a male belonging 10 Adele Cervantez of Reno, Nevada),who just joined an already established pack consisHng of 
Duke, an a·year·old male and Sunny, a three·year,old female. Duke and Sunny live with Gay and Jim Holst of Silver Springs. 
Nevada. The peacelul acceptance 01 a second male Is fairly common. If NOffis had been a lemale, the integration may not have 
happened so easity. This happened at a GPAI CA Central and CAl North and Northern Nevada Show N Tell. 

dy na mics become more complica ted 
and potentia lly dangerous. In any pack, 
the s tandard hierarchy is: 

I. Alpha Male (Most domi nan t 
mal e) 

2. Alpha Female (Most dominant 
female) 

3. Beta (Second Illost dominant 
male) 

4. Everyone in between 
5. O mega (Most submissive) 

Thi s see m s s tra ig h tforward 
enough, but you might wonder what 
dominant and submissive dogs are all 
about. 

Dominanl and Submissive 
Eac h dog's personality will be a 

variation in inte nsity of these two ex
tre mes: dominant and submissive. 

Domina"t dogs are leaders and di s
play th e fo ll owing be haviors when 
meeting o ther dogs: erec t ears, rai sed 
tai l wagging sharp ly, and a direct gaze. 
They often have their hackles raised (the 
fur at the base of the neck), and stand 
tall with their weight shifted to the rear 
legs. They growl, leading to sharp barks, 
and typicall y lift the ir legs to mark te r
ritory. 

Do minant dogs a re n ' t superior; 
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they are s imply diffe re nt , possessing 
qua lities that make them the bes t lead
ers and the wors t fo llowers. Dominance 
is nothing more than relative rank. This 
explains how a dog can ac t dominant 
in one situat ion and submissive in an
other. In your home, one of your clogs 
may rank number one. However, when 
you vis it a fri e nd 's house, your top dog 
may sudde nl y display submissive be
haviors. This means Ihal re lati ve to your 
house, your dog is alpha (or dominant) 
but relat ive to your fri ends house, 

your dog may understand it w ill 
never be a lpha, therefore it does the 
smart thing and submits. 

Submissive dags are fo ll owers and 
display the fo llow ing behaviors when 
meeting other dogs: eyes ave rted, ears 
flatt ened against the head anci tail down. 
Taken to an ext reme, they will roll over 
to expose their abdo me n and m ay 
dribb le urine. They defer to dogs above 
the m. ofte n g iving lip food, toys. o r a 
bed to the more dominant dogs. Sub
miss ive dogs seem to appreciate know
ing they are beneath the lead dog. 

Pack Structure 
Most packs s tart with a top dog 

(some folk s re fer to this as the Alpha 
dog) and end with a bottom dog (often 
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called the Omega dog). Between these 
two positions lie any number or other 
dogs. Typically the alpha dog is the larg
est and strongest dog, most often male, 
but in the absence of a strong male, a 
female can manage this position quite 
we ll. 

In my house, I have two permanent 
Greyhounds, a male (Cody) and a fe
male (Tice). Both dogs di splay domi
nant characteri stics. When Cody was in
troduced to our home, it was clear that 
both dogs wanted top billing. The end 
result was that Cody was larger and 
stronger than Tice and was willing to 
push the envelope of aggression 10 get 
the positi on. Cody became our alpha 
dog with Tice at the bottom of the pack. 
Whenever we introduce a foster dog 
into our home, we disrupt the stable 
pack structure and the dogs 
must work out a new pack 
structure. 

III th e lVild, pack rallk 
remains fairly stable. 

the new dog, a strong male with a big 
presence. I 'm sure Tice would have ac
cepted Cody as alpha dog mllch sooner 
had I supported him in this role. Instead, 
I felt sorry forTi ce and did what I could 
to make her feel special and important. 
I fed her first, I greeted her first, I gave 
her treats first. 'In short , j did everything 
wrong and was lucky my dogs were able 
to work their positions out without re
sorting to extreme aggression. 

Dogs have an intricate series of 
competiti ons that establi sh rankin g 
amongst themselves. These competi
tions range from posturing to playing 
to fighting. Dogs are constantly check
ing to see if the pack rankings have 
changed. Watching two dogs posture to 
determine pack ranking is rascinating. 
In most cases, the more dominant ofthc 

Alpha Styles 
As you observe dog packs arollnd 

you and in your own home, you may 
begin (0 notice distinct differences in 
the alpha dogs ruling styl es. The two 
most distinct styles are what I call the 
benevolent alpha and the pushy alpha. 

The benevolent alpha is secllre in 
hi s position and once the other dogs 
show him the respect he's duc, thi s type 
of alpha will allow hi s subordinates 
quite a bit of freedom. You rarely hear 
this type o f alpha dog growl; his min
iOll s are kept in check by a mere look 
or body language. The pushy alpha re
minds me o f the playground bully. He's 
busy showing everyone what a tough 
guy he is and is always growling or 
dominaling the olher dogs. 

Aggressioll 

In a household of pets, it 
can fluctuate wi ldly. The rea
sons behind the fluctuations 
range from bringing in new 
dogs (such as foster dogs), to a 
top dog becoming ill or feeble, 
to a well -meaning owner nega
tively influencing the hierar
chy. Dog packs are not run 
democratically, and we owners 
arc smart to accept this. Many 
a dogfight is ca used by an 
owner trying 10 treat all dogs 
as equals. Thi s typc of situa
tion creates tension in a pack 

Every pack needs a leader. Can you ldentily the pack position of Joe and Elaine Skldef's 
greyhound from their body language? The pack consists of Judy. RJ. Ben Tommy and 
Amy. Photo courtesy of Elaine Skldel. Port Matilda. Penn. 

When talking about pack 
dynamics, it 's appropriate to 
bring up aggression . Unstable 
packs are ripe for aggression 
and even stable packs get their 
fair share. I encourage all dog 
owners to do some reading on 
pack dynamics and aggression 
in dogs. You'll learn that there 
are morc reasons behind dog 
fights and pack aggress ion than 
a bu lly alpha dog. If you are 
experiencing an alpha dog that 
too freely uses aggression on 
hi s other pack members, or 
have a house with dogfight s, 
you should consider working 
with a good animal behavior-

and drives the alpha dog to aggressively 
maintain his posi tion. You don 't want 
to ignore the lower dogs in your pack; 
you simply want to support the top dog 
in his position. Feed him first, pet him 
first, and offer him attention first. You 'll 
find that there is still plenty oftime in a 
day to bond with the other dogs, and 
you will help keep your pack stmcture 
solid. 

Human I"terventioll 
In my own home, I played an inte

gral part in the eventual aggress ion be
tween Tice and Cody. Ticc was my first 
dog, the queen of the hOll se. Cody was 
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two will stand tall (a lmost on hi s toes), 
ears erect, tail held high in the air and 
wagging in a quick flagging motion. 
He's clearly signaling hi s intent of be
ing top dog. The other dog will usuall y 
stand very still , ears held flat against the 
head, eyes averted, tail down, clearly 
signaling that they are willing to hold a 
lower ranking position. Problems erupt 
when both dogs display dominant pos
turing and neither is wi lling to bac k 
down. These events have nothing to do 
with affect ion or with cruelty, they are 
very simple and direct power plays. 
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ist. A behaviorist will come to 
your home and assess your 

pack. They will recommend ways in 
which you can improve the stability of 
your pack or help point out things that 
you are doing to de-s tabilize your pack. 
There are some new drug Ihcrapies that 
veterinary behaviorists are using to treat 
aggressive dogs, such as anti-convul
sants, Indera l, anti-depressants. and 
synthetic progesterone. 

"Where tlo I fit ill to th e 
pack structure?" 

Thi s is an excellent question to ask 
as humans do figure into the pack slI'llC-

Everyone's Continued page 17 
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BEHAVIOR: SEPARATION ANXIETY 

Valentino 
7'5 

Story 

By Megan Robertson 

He 's quite an ac to r. He can jump 
up on the only piece of furniture he's 
not allowed on, and act like I'm speak
ing to that other, in visible Greyhound , .. 

He's a nurse. He will no t leave my 
s ide whe n I' m s ick. 

He's my partner in TV watching 
and book reading on rainy days. 

A nd he 's the greatest, snuggling, 
fl ap partner you cou ld ever ask for. 

His second fa vorite thing to do is 
shopping. His favor ite is running with 
other Greyhollnds 0 11 Sunday morning, 
of course. He loves going into any store 
that willIe! him . Nordstrom 's was our 
favorite till he got too exc ited one af
ternoon and barfed on the floor in the 
shoe de partment. 

He kill ed my mom's cat. 
He almost killed the neighbor 's cal. 
He chewed a two-foot ho le in the 

kitchen wall. 
He's ruined all the blinds, pawing 

at the windows. 
He managed to ge t hi s muzzle off 

whi le wai ting in the car. The na nn y 
found the basket of the muzzle te n feet 
from the car; he had tossed it out the 
wi ndow. In fifteen mi nutes he demol 
ished the inte rior, sea ts, seat covers, 
dash, head line r, and carpets. 
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He will lic k the tears off my face 
when I cry. 

He explodes in the house w hen he 
wants 10 play, ninety pounds of abso
lute ly w hacko Grey hou nd lite ra ll y 
bounc ing off the walls, barking, toss
ing toys in the ai r, wi th a smile that 
makes me think I have only loved a few 
humans as much as I love him. 

IIlraslI't been all easy nine 
mOlltlrs with my Greyhoulld. 

I didn ' t know how much work he 
would be, and how hard it could get, or 
how far I would go to keep him and fi nd 
a way for him to be happy. 

As you may have guessed, he suf
fers incredibly from separation anxiety. 
For the fi rst two months we had him I 
was able to take him to work with me. 
A job change meant he had to be at 
home during the day. We tried every
thing, leaving for fi ve minutes, then ten 
minutes, the n a half hour, Jeav ing the 
TV on, leav ing the radio on , coming 
home at lunch, puuing him in a crate, 
putting him in a room full of pi llows 
and toys and blankets. The minute we 
closed the fron t door, he began cryi ng 
and barkin g, a heartbreakin g keen 
sound. a quiet , sorrowful , horrible kind 
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of howling that made me cry the first 
time I heard it , and he did n' t s top until 
we camc back. 

Afler his dad moved Ollt, 
I triel/ a nanny. 

She was a college g irl who loved 
Valent ino and was willing 10 take care 
of him during the day in exchange for 
free rent. I gave her the car, the cell 
phone , the squawker, and a long lis t of 
emcrgency phone numbe rs, and they 
spent the ir days visiting fr iends and go
ing to parks. It seemcd to be working 
well until I came home from work o ne 
day and fou nd a notc on Ihe door from 
the ne ig hbo r t h at s aid th ey had 
Vale ntino in thei r garage. The nan ny 
had le ft the bac k door open and th e 
neighbors had found him down by the 
road, cowering, shaking and frozen in 
fear. She was fired that ni ght. 

By mid-summer I was running out 
of options and beginning to get pre tty 
worried. I knew he coul dn ' t spend hi s 
days alone; he is s imply 100 tcrrified to 
be alone. Hc panics and hurts himself, 
not 10 me ntion the condo we are rent
ing. I knew that if I cou ldn' t find a so
lulio n, I would have to find ano thcr 
home for him, with someone w ho could 
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be home with him every day. I looked 
at my budget and what I was willing to 
give lip to pay for him to be in day-care 
and came up with $20 a day. No double
tall soy mochas; magazine subscriptions 
cancelled; no movies; lu nches at work 
wi th food from home - "brown-bag
ging" eve ry day ! To my incredibly 
grateful delight , a place opened up thi s 
spring nex t to Illy work called Yuppie 
Puppy Day Care that charges only $ 12 
a day! I can still buy an occas ional 
book' 

The Effects of Stress 011 Valelltino 
I knew Ihal the stress of being alone 

was affecting him emotionally, psycho
logicall y. and physically, but I had no 
idea how Illuch. The change in my 
amazin g Greyhound was immediate. 
Within two days I saw small changes in 
how he was sleeping, and playing. His 
tail began to lllove a bit more often 
what a joy to see him wag his tail and 
jump around with it high in the air. 
Three months later, he's a different dog. 
He is more affectionate, incredibly play
ful and light-hearted . He comes to me 
now for affection , instead of just accept
ing what [ offer, and he'll bring me his 
toys so I can play with him, in stead of 
playi ng by himself. 

Medically, he's been pretty easy; 
the only problems and expenses have 
been staples and stitches from the cats 
he's gotten a hold of. A mystery was 
solved last week with a phone call to 
the people who bred him . Occasionally 
when playing or running. he would stop 
suddenly, freeze, and start yelpi ng and 
cry ing. Alarmed , thinking he was 
crampi ng, I 'd grab him, rub his muscles, 
hug him, and it would pass. The phone 
ca ll was prompted by a particularl y 
fi erce epi sode where he was unable to 
breathe. Very scary ! I was told that the 
only medical records they had were of 
his vaccinations, but they thought they 
remembered him. and that it was likely 
this is why he was retired. They sug
gested some extra potassium when he's 
exercising or playing, cramping being 
not awfully uncommon in some grey
hounds. 

When we ado pted Val e ntino I 
thought I was in a stable relati onship, 
with help to take carc of him. I had a 
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job that allowed me to take him to work, 
and it looked like a pretty easy road . 
Many things have changed. It 's been 
frustrating and hard at times, but the joy 
he brings to my life, the mornings of 
laughter at his antics and the snuggling 
with a cup a coffee, are the invaluable 
things I 've learned about respect and 
love and commitment and trust from 
him. 

I love a million things about him: 
the way he smell s, the way he fall s 
asleep with his lip stuck on his big ca
nine tooth , hi s eyes rolled back in his 
head looking like a demented monster, 
the way he sighs, puffing and blowing 
out his cheek, so it kind of flutters, the 
way he goes berserk when a cat is on 
TV or a sq uirrel has the nerve to cross 
his path . I love how funny he is the first 
time he experiences something, like try
ing to hide under the car the first time 
he saw a deer, or under the bed when I 
vacuum . He barks at his food if [ cook 
something that's a bit too warm forhim, 
or talk on the phone when he wants 
some attention. I could fill a book with 
the things thai I love about him and am 
grateful for. 

"/ kllew that the stress of 
beillg alol/.e was affectillg 
him emotiollally, psycho
logically, alld physically, 
bllt / had 110 idea how 
milch milch milch. " 

If you have a new Greyhound that 
you' re hav ing trouble witb, please think 
about changing what you are doing. but 
not about giving up. These dogs, [think, 
are very innocent, na'ive, and subtle. I 
believe every "bad" lhing that Valentino 
has done has been because I failed to 
teach him what was right. He was so 
afraid that he didn 't know what he was 
doing, or he was trying to tell me some· 
th ing and [ didn 't understand what he 
was trying to say. We must never stop 

Valentino Continued on page 19 
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Everyone's Continued from page 15 

ture of pet dogs. Typically, you' ll have 
two packs working in your home. One 
pack is the dog-onl y pack, with its ca
nine alpha th rough o mega. The second 
will be the dog and human pack, whi ch 
will (hope full y) have a ll humans out
ranking all dogs. You can refer to your
sel f as a lpha or simply as the leader, but 
you need to be clear that you are in 
charge. Your dogs also need to be clear 
that you are in charge. You supply the 
food, you set the rules, you decide when 
aggression or growling is appropriate 
(if ever) and YOll give the com mands. 
You are the leader. [fyou are unsure of 
yourself in this role or neglect to train 
the res t of the humans in leadershi p 
qualities, you can be setting yourself lip 
for trouble. Dominant dogs arc born 
leaders, and if they li ve in a pack with
Oll t a clear leader, they will step into that 
role. This can be a dangerous si tuation 
for humans and dogs alike. If you own 
a dominant dog that fee ls he (oJ' she) is 
the leader of the house, thi s is a dog that 
feels it has the right to reprimand those 
who don't lease it. Please understand 
that not all dogs are wai ting to take over 
your household, but you will run across 
quite a few dominant dogs that will take 
the opportunity if you give it. 

How to make yourself th e /lAlplw" 
You can do a few benign things to 

ensure that you or other family mem
bers outra nk the dogs. 

Teach your dogs a command and 
then make them perform that command 
before they are fed , walked, or given 
treats. Veterinarian behaviori sts refer to 
this as the NILl F method: "Nothing In 
Life Is Free." 

/11 essence, NILIF is : 
I . Avo iding ci rcumstances that 
elici t the aggression, at least tem 

porarily. 
2. M ai ntai ning an aloof attitude 
towards the dog (a crate o r baby 
gate will facilitate this). Thi s will 
make the dog more willing to work 
with you. 
3. Practi cing QU ICK sits and 

Everyone 's Continued on page 19 
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BEHAVIOR: SEPARATION ANXIETY -
A VETERINARIAN'S VIEWPOINT 

Taming 

Separation 

Anxiety 

By Dr. Cory Ceperich 

and 

Stacy W. Messinger 

When the Slaters adopted G inger, 
a three-year-old, ex-racing Greyhound, 
they an ticipated add ing a lovi ng new 
membe r to the ir family. What they 
didn '( anticipate was the subsequent 
Ileed for major home repairs. When left 
alone in the hOllse. thi s o the rwi se af
fectionate and ge ntle Grey hound be
ca me <1n imp lement o f dest ruction . 
scratching doors, chewing woodwork. 
and even gouging the dry wall. 

G inger's behavior is sympto matic 
of a condition knowil as Separation 
Anxiety (SA), which sometimes occurs 
in ex-raci ng Greyhounds. Of course, a ll 
dogs go through a peri od of adjustme nt 
to new people, new surroundings, and 
new routi nes; but the transition may 
sometimes be tougher fo r Greyhounds, 
As racing dogs, Greyhounds are accus· 
tomed to being constantly surrounded 
by o th er do gs and peop le. Wh en 
adopted into households where there are 
no other pels , they quickly forl11 deep 
attac hments to their new owne rs and 
ofte n follow the m arollnd the hOllse, 
maintai ning close physical prox imily at 
all times. When the owner leaves the 
hOllse , the dog. unaccustomed to being 
a lone. becomes fearful and panicky and 
exhibits typical anxiolls behaviors rang· 
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Home 
Alone 
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in g from excessive vocaliza ti on and 
hyperventilation to household acc idents 
a nd outright destruc ti veness. Aside 
from the nuisance and expense of re· 
pairing any damages. the real problem 
is the ri sk of inju ry to the animal. who 
can suffer cuts and bruises and some· 
times even broken teeth. 

Some Greyhounds, like four-year· 
o ld Casey, display pri l11ari I y ne rvous 
behaviors. Every time Tim and A ngela, 
his new owners, tried to leave the house. 
Casey would become a complete ner
VOliS wreck, pacing and drooling. cry· 
ing and whimperin g . He was even 
known to chew hi s way out of his crate 
all occasion. 

There is Hop e. 
Shou ld you find yourself in a s itu

ation simi lar to Tim and Angela's or the 
S laters' there is hope for e liminating 
your Greyhound's anxiety and conse
quent ly the undesired behavior. Above 
a ll , bear in mind that th is behavior is 
the result of fear and anxiety rathe r than 
spite. The following behavior modifi 
ca tion techniques have met wit h suc
cess in treating SA. 

Firs l. try taking YOlll'dog for a walk 
or e ngaging in some o ther fo rm o f ex· 
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ercise before you leave. Not only does 
the dog gel a good dose of attention, 
but also the workout will help diffuse 
its energy level. 

Use a crate in the beginning, 
Initially, use a crate when you're 

not at home. but try to Iilnit the time to 
no more than three or fo ur hours. Try 
placing an article of your clothing in the 
crate; the fam ili ar scent can ease the 
dog's sense of separat ion. You can also 
provide a hollow chew bone Sluffed 
wi th theats to keep your dog occupied. 
If you have to be gone all day, at work 
fo r instance. arrange to have someone 
take your dog out of the cra te midday 
for d iversion. Also, playing the radio o r 
television al a low to moderate volume 
will he lp calm your dog by providing 
the ill usion of activ ity and company in 
the hOllse. 

Because a G reyhound in a new 
home tends to fo ll ow its ow ner con· 
s tant ly. the re shou ld be limes, even 
whe n the owner is home, tha t the dog 
and owner are visually separated . Peri· 
od icall y, Tim and A ngela wou ld leave 
Casey in s ide the hou se w hil e th ey 
worked in the yard. or they would put 
him in hi s c rate while they went to an-



othcr room o ut of hi s sight and hearing 
range. 

DOll 'I make a ceremollY of leaving. 
This signals your dog that you are 

going, which starts the panic and anxi
ety. Similarly, don ' t make a big display 
when you re turn because that re inforces 
the idea that there was indeed something 
for your pet to be anxious about. 

Try practicing fa lse departures. Do 
all the things you would normally do if 
you were rea lly leaving, thcn go out of 
the house for a few minutes and return. 
Usi ng a process known as desensiti za
tion, you can graduall y increase these 
separations to approximate a real situa
tion, such as a trip to the grocery store. 
Soon your Greyhound will gain confi 
dence in staying .alone and wi ll real ize 
that you' ll come back. 

Above all, be prepared to devote 
some time and energy and a lot of pa
tience to thi s training period. The adop
tion program staff members can provide 
information on these techniques. Occa
sionally, however, behavior modifica
tion alone is not enough to solve the 
problem. Medical therapy (foll owi ng a 
thorough physical exam) can be used 
in conjunc tio n wi th the behavior modi
fi cation program. 

Dmg T//erapy 
Amitriptyline. a tri cyclic antide

pressant mo re commonl y known as 
Elav il , has produced the most success
ful results. Amitriptyline acts 0 11 the 
central nervous system to calm the dog 
and decrease the anxiety. The drug is 
administered in tablet form once each 
day in the mornings. The usual dosage 
is one mg. pe r pound of the dog's 
weight. 1n most cases, the animal will 
take the med icine daily until the sepa
ration anxiety has been eliminated, usu
ally two to three months. Then the medi
catio n is tapered off and eventually di s
continued . Some improvement is nor
mall y evident within three to five days. 
Allhough the drug is not immediately 
effective, initiall y it wi ll tend to make 
the dog sleepy, which helps to reduce 
the anxious behavior. Greyhounds gen
era ll y to lerate amitriptyline well , but 
possible adverse side effects include 
sedation (or sometime hyperexci tabil -
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ity), vomiting, and diarrhea. 
Casey took dail y doses o f amitrip

tyline for two months. Adjustments in 
dosage were able to be worked out be
tween veterin<lrian and owner by phone. 
Aft er two months his separatioll anxi
ety had di sappeared, so his medication 
was reduced to one dose every other day 
for a month and then stopped CO I11 -

pletely. Tim and Ange la happily report 
that Casey is doing fine now, no more 
paci ng, crying or drooling, and no fur
ther need for his crate. The combina
tion therapy worked for Ginge r as well. 
Occasionall y an animal will requ ire 
long-lerm medication, but such cases 
are rare . It IllU St be stressed that the 
medical therapy will not be effec ti ve 
unl ess it's combined with the behavior 
mod ification program, 

So if your Greyhound is driving 
both you and itse lf crazy, don't pull 
your hair out or get rid of the dog. Con
su lt your ve terinarian and your adop
tion program. and you too can restore 
peace at home. 

D/: COl)! Ceperich. V.M.V. , studied 
veteril1[f1)' lIIedicille at the Ul1 iversity of 
Pelll/sylvallia and has beell {/. small (l lli
lIIal practitioner ill Hershey, Pel/llsyl
v(ll1ia, fo r 13 years. She lias a special 
illterest ill Greyhol/llds. 

Stacy W Messil/ge l; V,: Cepericli 's 
sistel; is a technical writer alld college 
admissioll s cOl/nselor ill Oklahoma 
Cit)', where she teaches writing/or Rose 
Stale College. 

Valentino Continued from page 17 

trying to think like them, nor to forget 
where they've come from , nor their 
fears and insecurities. There are things 
I will neve r know that have made 
Valentino who he is; things that terrify 
him (men with baseball hats and weed
eaters) and things that make him leap 
around in joy. He changes from week 
to week, and as I learn better what he 
needs, and what he 's trying to tell me, 
he becomes more and more amazing. I 
can ' t wai t to sec who he' ll be tomorrow. 
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downs for food two-three times a 
day for 3-5 minutes maximum. YOli 

are working for speed and attitude 
wi th thi s and should rewa rd the 
correct behavior with ge nerou s 
praise. 
4. Restrict ing the dog's privileges 
and working towards adding more 
privileges (like free time) as the 
training continues and their belmv 
ior is appropriate. 
5. Remembering the NILIF Prin 
ciple. Continue to ask the dog to 
perform an activity or command 
for meals or treats or overt allen 
tion. 
NILIF can be used on any type of 

dominant dog, and the length of time 
you use the entire progrmll will be based 
on the level o f problems you are expe
riencing with your specific dog. 

When giving a command, speak in 
finn tones. Thi s also applies to repri
manding a dog. No screaming or los
ing your temper; use a finn , dramatic 
voice and mean what you say. 

Enco urage belly rubs for your 
dogs. 

Take your dogs through bas ic obe
dience, not because they need it but be
cause this will help bolster your posi
tion as leader and wi ll give you the tools 
to better communicate with your dogs. 

Referel1ces: 
The BOtly Lm'gl/age (lml Emolioll oj DU,fJ.\·. 

Myrna M. Mila ni. DVM; William Morrow and 
Company, 1986 

Three Of' More Dogs. Brandy J. Oliver. MA 
1996 articlc from IntCl1lel: publish@doggiedoor.com 

Playlraillillg You,. Dog . Patri cia Ga il 
Burnham; 51. Marlin s Press, 1980 

Valenlino 7 (lnd Megan live ill 
Bellevue, Washington al/d go every
where ill a flVellty-jive year old, lime
greell BMW 2002. He camejrom Ari
zon(( via Greyhollnd Pets, In c. ill Coeur 
d'AleJle, Idaho, when he was almost 
three years old. lie \\las named after 011 

Italian motorcycle raceJ: Valemill o 
Rossi, 110t Rudolph Valemino, but all til e 
lIeighbors insist 011 calling him" Rudy" 
because of his clear preferell ce for 
women. The seven at the end of his name 
is there because he \Vas Illy present to 
lIlyselfjor IWl'illg seven drugjree years. 
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DENTAL C ARE 

Clean 

as a 

Hound's 

Tooth 

by Rodger I. Barr, DVM 

If g iven the opportuni ty to alter thi s 
"nearly perfect" breed of dog, the Grey
hound, what would you change? Per
haps an abundance of fur 011 the thighs 
and chest, and no chance of becorning 
hypothyro id. Not a bad idea. What else? 
How about fl exible bones that bend, but 
never break? Now we're cook ing! That 
wou ld be great at the track as we ll as in 
adoptive homes. What would you think 
about the non-existence of separation 
anxieti' Just think about all the drool 
you'd be missing, not to mention the 
other body by-products. All these im
provements would be fine and dandy, 
but if given this rare opportunity, there 
is only one thing I wou ld change: I 
would g ive this fabulous breed a per
fec t, low-maintenance set of tee th . 

T he reality o f the silliati on is qui te 
the opposite. T hi s wonderfu l breed of 
dog is eminently prone to a li fetime of 
dental disease. There are Illany hypoth
eses to explain the huge amount of pain-
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Seven.year-old Edna delights these two young ladies with her bright, ctean, wonderfut smile. Owner Liz Murray 01 Bennington, 
Vermont, adopted Edna lour years ago Irom the Racing Dog Rescue Project of Sarasota. Florida. They sha re their home 
with another Greyhound, nine-year-old Amos, aoo a Dalmatian named Apache. 

ful , put rid , decaying plaque which these 
mouth s harbor (not to me nti on the g in
givitis and pyorrhea), Suffice it to say 
Ih at the combinati on of limited gnaw
ing and c hewing opportu nit ies , com
bi ned wi th a high quality, but stew- like 
diet, lends itse lf we ll to plaque forma
lion at a very early age. Once the plaque 
has a chance to take hold it can result 
in gu m recession and concomitant gi n
givitis, infec tion and ultimate ly, the un
timely loss of tee th - often a large 
number of teeth. 

Assumi ng that when your newly 
adopted fami ly member arri ves, his or 
her oral cavity has been properly man
aged, th e bu rde n of ca re now li es 
square ly on your shoulders. If you o r 
your pet are re luctant to brush or be 
brushed , the inevitable wi ll be halitos is 
and the need fo r regular de ntal prophy
laxi s, expensive veterin ary bill s, a nes
thesia ri sks, and the loss ofnon-replace
able teeth. All avoidable, but requ iring 
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unwavering cOlllmitment and dedica
ti on. 

Th ere are 110 shortcuts! 
Man y gi mmi cks are avai labl e. 

Rawhides have va lue but can cause gas
trointestinal upsets. Bones are good if 
your dog will chew them, but they can 
easily break or crack teeth thus allow
ing for abscessalion and loss of teeth. 
Milkbones, bones, tid, etc. are he lpfu l 
but cannot sland alone to w in this battle, 
The re is only one way to m ainta in a 
Greyhound 's mouth and thaI is with a 
minimum of dai ly brushi ng. Twice dai ly 
is twice as good. Once week ly is lIse
less. Twice weekly is half as useless. A 
commo nl y lIsed adage by your own 
dentist states: "O nl y brush the tee th you 
wan t to keep." T his is true for G rey
hounds also. Everybody has their own 
style of brushing and the ir own pre fer
e nce of brushes. It is best to use w hat 
you fee l the most comfortable wi th . 
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Make dental care a routine. Do it at the 
same time every day and DO IT WITH
OUT FA IL. This is a very small price 
to pay for unconditional love, don ' t you 
think ? 

HTootll or Con sequences": 
IJe riodontai Disease 

If you' re not quite convinced yet 
about the in1portance of good, regu lar 
den tal care, I intend to push you over 
the edge with this final (section of the) 
artic le on the subject. Periodontal dis
ease is the te rm used to describe the 
broad category of dental disease, in
clud ing the soft tissue which supports 
and secures the tooth in 
the socket. It is es timated 
that 80% of all dogs have 
some degree of periodon
tal disease by the time 
they are fi ve years o ld . I 
submit to YOll that by the 
lime they are five years 
o ld 99.9% of a ll Grey
hounds have moderate to 
advanced periodontal dis
ease. 

Wh e n ta rt a r is a l
lowed to buil d up on the 
tooth it forces its way un
der the gum-line, or g in
giva, causing ging ivitis. 
Gi ngivitis is an inflamma
tion of the g ingiva. This, 
by itself, is pain fu l and un
hea lth y, but the re is a 
more insidi o us process 
goi ng o n. T he g um-line 
recedes due to the combi-

brie f li ves shortened even more by oral 
infect ion that s tarted wi th taner build
li p a nd s ub se quent g in givitis. A 
greyhound 's oral blood supp ly is very 
substantial. Thi s blood supply eas il y 
pic ks up bac te ria from an infec ted 
mouth and efficiently carries these dan 
gerous organi sms to the hean , where 
valvular endocardit is can occ ur. Next 
stop is the li ve r and (he kidneys, where 
severe infections can also occur wi th the 
ultimate damage being organ infec tion 
and potent ia l fail ure. As rapid transit 
systems go, the cardiovascu lar system 
knows no equal. 

te l', even a less- th all-perfect home. 
Much of the blame falls o n the raci ng 
kennel. The food is stew-like in texture 
and consistency and does not provide 
the scaling opportunity which occurs 
wit h most dry food s. By the time an 
animal ends hi s or her profess ional ca
reer, the damage oftentimes is present. 
From he re we are all fightin g an uphill 
battle. 

To start with, most Greyhounds re
qui re a thorough cleaning. T hi s inc ludes 
an ultrasonic sca ling, poli shing, and 
fluoride treatment and, if necessary, a 
new product from the Heska company 
designed to help c lear up the existing 

infection and all ow the g in
giva to reattach to the crown 
of the tooth. Unsalvageable 
teeth must be removed. Fai l
ure to do so will most defi
nite ly result in additional 
anesthesia with a ll its ri sks, 
and fo llow-up denta l care 
with all its expenses. After 
the mouth has been c leaned 
thoro ughl y, the follow -up 
ca re mllst begin in three 
days. 

Tarter buil d-up begins 
almost immediate ly - so 
mllst you. Make brushing 
part of your daily rOll tine, 
do it at the same time every 
day and do it fa ithfull y. 
Brush ing is crit ical. Fi nger 
bru s hes , toot h bru s hes , 
mouth rinses, time-release 
oral tablets, Hill s tid, raw
hide bones, dental floss, and 
chew toys all have value , but nation o f food and bacte

ria fo rming tarter which 
makes its way down to the 
pe riodontal ligament , the 
primary toot h s u ppo rt 

Although some people scale their Greyhound's teeth with scaling lools such as these, 
home scaling is not as effective as a professional cleaning under anesthesia, Photo 
courtesy 01 Rita Lane. Maine Greyhound Placement Service. 

nothing can take the place 
of daily brushing. Tooth or 
Consequences (for those o ld 

st ructure. The end resul t of this domino 
effect is the loosening and eventual loss 
of the a ffected tooth . Now, if this was 
the wors t that could happen, it would 
be bad enough. 

The fact of the matter is that things 
can ge t a great deal worse. Periodontal 
disease can cause life th reaten ing infec
tions. You read it correc tl y - your trea
sured, revered , wonderfu lly important 
companions, who love you wi th all their 
hearts and soul s, can have their already 
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Good, Reglliar Oral Hygiene 
The only way to avoid the above 

sequence of events is good, regular oral 
hygiene. Many adopted dogs, a lthough 
they have had a dental prophylaxis prior 
to adoption, are already in desperate 
need of another cleaning within three 
months. The fact that wonderful people, 
(who have adopted eq ually wonderful 
pets) have failed to maintain the ir pets' 
mo uths in good shape docs not make 
them horrib le people or, for that mat-
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enough) says it all. 

Greyhound Delltal articles by 
Rodger I. Ban; DVM. Greyhound News, 
J (2-3) Reprinted w;lh author:~ permis
sion. D,: Barr is a/so the Presidelll oj 
Northern Ughts Greyhound Adoption 
ill Mi1l1lesota {lnd OlVns several Grey
hOlll1ds. 
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D ENTAL C ARE 

Home Dental Care for Your Greyhound 

By Lauren Emery 

Greyhounds in this day and age may not need their teeth for hunting, but for some aclivllies teeth are essential, Photo courtesy 
Lauren Emery. 

Hopeful ly all Greyhound adopters 
reading this have had the importance of 
home dental care stressed (0 them by 
their adoption representative and their 
veterinarian. The big question is are YOLI 
doing it? And if so, how freq uently and 
how effec ti vely? 

Wlty all tlte jllss abollt leellt ? 
Dental disease can have a sign ifi

cant impact on your dog's life span due 
to its affect 0 11 the heart, kidneys, Ji ve I' 
and respiratory system. It start s with 
sa li va, food residue and bac teria creat
ing plaque on teeth which builds lip 
along the gums, infecting the gu ms, 
bones and ligaments that support and 
anchor the tee th in the jaw. Some stud-
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ies have shown that 80% of dogs over 
the age o f two or th ree have dental dis
ease. One of the hallmarks most of us 
are familiar w ith is doggie breath (hali 
tos is). Periodontal disease is progres
sive, usually starting as g ingivitis, an 
infection of the gum ti ssue. At thi s point 
the condition is revers ible w ith proper 
care. It progresses to gum recess ion and 
eventua l loss of teeth. Bacteria e nters 
the bloodstream and can travel to your 
dog 's vi tal organs. 

Most likely your Greyhound had 
11 0 formal denta l care before ret ire ment 
from raci ng. The large text Care oj the 
Racing Greyhound: A Guide jo(1)'aill
ers. Breeders and Veterinarians devotes 
only one ha lf page to denta l care, and 
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that' s in a chapter on geriatrics, stating 
that periodontal disease is " no t a n in
frequent problem in the ag ing G rey
hound." Quite poss ibly you r Greyhound 
already had periodonta l di sease when 
adopted and may even have had some 
teeth mi ssing. Your adoption group may 
or may no t have provided some de ntal 
care in its pre-adoption medical pack
age. 

Six years ago I adopted two Grey
hounds before our group included den
tal scaling and their denta l status was 
quite different. The two-year-o ld dog 's 
teeth had very thick tarta r bui ld up, but 
no gu m inflammat io n. Although he 
probably didn ' t enjoy spending his sec
ond birthday at the vete rinarian 's get-
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ting his teeth cleaned 
back to their original 
pearly white, it was a 
great investment in his 
health . The three-year
old dog's teeth had a 
little tarta r but he al
ready had gum reces· 
sian and bleeding with 
brushing. His teeth were 
also quite worn from 
crate chewing. 

Brushing is the most 
importllllt aspect of 
hOlll e dental care. 

Brushing is the cor
nerstone for your dog's 
home dental program. If 
your dog's teeth have 
heavy tartar build up 
you can't brush it off 
and a profes sional 
cleaning at your vets is 
needed to give you a 
clean slate to work with. 
Ideally your Greyhound 
should have its teeth 

The Sonlcare toothbrush is very effective with dogs but needs to be introduced slowly_ Photo by RUa Lane. 

brushed daily or at least every other day 
wit h toothpaste formulated for dogs. 
Don ' t use toothpaste made for people 
or baking soda. Your dog can't spi t it 
out. Toothpaste for dogs that has poul
try and beef flavors is available at pet 
suppl y stores as are rubber fing er 
brushes and pet toothbrushes. 

Th e SOllicare Advalltage 
I previously used a soft toothbrush 

for people until I switched a year ago 
to using a Sonicare toothbrush on my 
Greyhounds. Automated brushing de
vices have made home dental care easier 
and more effective for people, so why 
not use them on dogs al so? The 
Soni ca re toot hbru sh, with 31,000 
strokes per minute not only dislodges 
bacteria from the tooth surface it helps 
remove plaque between teeth and be
low the gum line. Due to its noise and 
vibration, the Sonicare needs to be in
troduced slowly and carefully to be ac
cepted by your dog . One of my Grey
hounds bolts at unexpected noi ses but 
within two weeks both dogs became 
quite accepting of having this machine 
in their mouths. I started by using the 
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Sonicare to brush their teeth without 
turning it on, then with the dampening 
ring in place turning it on for a few sec· 
onds in the front half of their mouths. 
Using thi s technique a friend has al so 
gotten her Greyhound used to this tooth
brush. 

Hold your toothbrush at a 45' angle 
and focus on the point where the gums 
meet the teeth. I brush the outer surfaces 
of all teeth and the insides of the bot
tom front teeth and canines, applying 
toothpaste two or three times. Dogs' 
tongues are good at cleaning the insides 
of most of the teeth. 

The Toothpaste Problem 
I' ve heard a number of people say 

their Greyhounds won't let them brush 
their teeth. Dogs like the taste of poul
try and beef flavored toothpaste so I 
wonder how hard they have tried. I be
lieve that if the dog is introduced to the 
process gradually it will accept it as a 
regular activity.! think the greatest chal
lenge of brushing is to keep the dog 
from licking all the toothpaste off the 
bl1Jsh . The first time ! stuck a toothbrush 
back in my newly adopted Greyhound 's 
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mouth hi s eyes opened wide and I 
thought he might bite me. A slower in
troduction to this new experience would 
have been prudent as we didn 't know 
each other very well then and he wasn't 
a puppy. Letting the dog lick toothpaste 
off your finger and rubbing his teeth and 
gums at the same time would be a gentle 
introduction to the process. 

Flossillg -
A New COllcept ill Dog Delltal Care 

I'm not aware of any veterinarian 
who recommends flos sing dogs' teeth, 
(it's hard enough to get people to fol 
low through wit h bru shing), but I 
thought that if nossing is an important 
part of human oral hygiene, why not ca
nine also? Many years ago when Minnie 
the de ntal hyg ieni st told me ! had 
"floppy gums" from not flossing, I be
came a flossing advocate. Brushing 
alone, even with the automated brushes, 
has limited capacity to get between the 
teeth where food and bacteria can ac
cumulate. The Dcntax Flosser I occa
sionally use for the Greyhounds was 
purchased at a chain drug store and was 
basically designed as a one-handed de-
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Flossing your Greyhound's teeth occasionally can help clean between the teeth at the gum line. Photo by Rita lane. 

vice for people. It looks like a little pl as
ti c s ling sho t w ith a roll of de ntal floss 
that is strung be tween the two ends. I 
focus on the dogs' proble m 
are as: for o ne I flo ss be
tween all the little front teeth 
and w ith the othe r I' ve used 
it betwee n his mo lars. 

To scale or 1I0t 10 scale? 

home scaling, my general prac tice vet 
de ferred regular professional c leanings. 
At age nine I had his teeth done with 

iused to scale my dogs' 
teeth and am evaluating the 
pros a nd cons of thi s. The 
ve terinarian w ho has been 
working with our adopti on 
g roup for fi ve yea rs is be
co ming boa rd certified in 
dentis try and is not an advo
cate of home dental scaling. 
Without anes thes ia it is Ilo t 
possible to clean thoroughly 
under the g um s. Witho ul 
polishing, the mi croscopic 
sc ratc hes on the tee th cre
ated during the c leaning pro
cess will quic kly fill in with 
plaque again. Because I kepi 
the tee th o f Illy G reyhound 
wi th per iodo ntal di se ase 
loo kin g d ece nt thro ug h 

A pholo il!ustrating a home dental scaling. Photo by l auren Eme/y. 
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the denlnl vet. Full mouth x
rays showed fiv e tee th to 
have root loss from the dis
ease process and were ex
tracted. In an attempt to save 
t wo o th e r tee th that had 
pocke ts of periodontal dis
ease, two health y tee th of 
lesser impo rtance were also 
re move d to mak e more 
space. Flouride was applied 
to hi s tee th to strengthe n the 
enamel, inhibit the g rowth of 
bacte ria and desens iti ze the 
s ur faces of tee th w he re 
gums have receded. Would 
he have los t these tee th ifhe 
had had regul ar profess ional 
cleanings? We don ' t know. 

OIli er cOllcerllS 

G rey hound ad o pt e rs 
should feed their dogs a dry 
kibbl e d food . Soft food 
te nds to stick on tee th . pro-
mo tin g de ntal p rob le ms. 
Even with dry food you may 

find food remain s all the bac k teeth , 
trapped by the c heeks. Afte r a mea l take 
a look. You may need lO massage the 

Celebrmillg Grl'yll(J/tl1l/s 



dog 's cheeks o r brush to he lp dislodge 
trapped food. Your veterinari an may 
also recolllme nd a food that was de
signed to he l p reduce dental plaque. 

I' ve heard some trainers give bones 
to Greyhounds in racing kennels for me
chanical abrasion of the teeth to help 
remove lartar. Two vete rinarians I know 
advise strongly against giving your dogs 
bones. Consideri ng the power o f dogs' 
jaws, they may break tee th or shave off 
bony splinters that can cause injury to 
oral and esophageal ti ssues, GI upset 
and lethal perforations of the stomach 
and bowels. 

Rawhide chews are promoted to aid 

dental carc but their use is cont rover
sial as dogs may choke on them or they 
may calise intes tinal obs truction. 

Depending on your dog's dental 
status your veterinarian may recom
mend an anti bacterial canine mouth
wash or some newer products to help 
control periodontal di sease. 

Work with YOll,. veterinarian. 
Proper dental care for your Grey

hound is esse ntially a joint effort be
tween you and your ve l. Professional 
cleanings will be required for optimal 
dental health . 

If you are not already on a home 
dental regimen for you r Greyhound, 
please look in your dog's mouth today. 
What you see may surprise o r even 
alarm you. Red , inflamed gums and 
tee th brown with tartar are two signs 
you need your vet's help before s tart
ing on a home dental program . I' m 
aware of a number of adopted Grey
hounds whose dental care was ne
glec ted, resulting in the extraction o f 
twenty or more teeth - that 's hal f of a 
Greyhound 's lee th . Consider that if you 
had a toothac he you'd probably call 
your dentist rig ht away, but your dog 
has no way to direc tly communicate 
dental pain and essentially suffers in si
lence. Your den tal care effort s will he lp 
contro l the dreaded doggie breath and 
you w ill be rewarded by having a hap
pier, healthi er Greyhound companion. 

Cl'/e/Jm/illg Cn')'hol/I/tll' 

Basics lor home dental care - toothpaste lor dogs, a linger brush. soli toothbrush or an 
automatic toothbrush. and a flosser. Photo by lauren Emery. 
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GREYHOUND C OLOR G ENETICS 

Rainbow Colors 
Rainbow Greyhounds 

A wonderful collection 01 solids and parl icolors. Owned by Praveen Mulal ik 01 Soulhboro, Mass. Photo by 
New England Pelography. 

Greyhounds come in a lot of dif
ferent colors. Because they were always 
selected for speed instead of color it has 
long been said that a good Greyhound 
never has a bad color. Since there were 
no bad colors, colors were not elimi 
nated from the Greyhound gene pool. 
And because the breed has ex isted for 
millennia . and was crossed with a vari 
ety of nati ve dogs, many colors were 
introduced to its gene pool. They are 
all still there. Grey hounds co me in 
nearly every knowll dog color with the 
exception of merle and black and tan. 
Thi s makes whe lping Greyhound litters 
great fun as each new puppy can be a 
di fferent colo r. It a lso makes it a bit of 
a challe nge to understand G reyhound 
color genet ics well enough to predi ct 
the possible co lors in a liller. 

Every dog is born with scventy
e ight pairs of chromosomes that de te r
mine whether he will grow up to be a 
Greyhound or a Coll ie. In each pai r of 
chromoso mcs one is received from the 
sire and one from the dam. Strung along 
each chro mosomc are genes whi ch de-
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te rmine every aspec t of the dog . A 
gene's loca tion along the chromosome 
de termines what charac teristics it con
tro ls. Coat color is controlled by pa irs 
of genes that are located in e ight differ
ent locations along the chromosomes. 
To identi fy the locati ons they are given 
lette r des ignations. The letter designa
tions of the genes that control color are 
A, B, C, D, E, N, S, and T. 

If a dog rece ives a matching gene 
fro m each parent at a location then that 
gene pair is ca lled homozygous (homo 
means same and zygous means gene). 
I f a dog is homozygous for a color then 
it will be that color and can only pass 
on to its offspr ing a gene of that color. 
The exciting pnrt of geneti cs comes if a 
dog receives d ifferent genes fro m ench 
purcnl. If u dog has onc gene for black 
and one gene for sable red, what color 
will it be? First it is snid to be he terozy
gO llS (diffe re nt genes). The color of the 
clog will be de termined by which of the 
two ullmatc hi ng genes is domi nant over 
the othe r. 

Sprillg 199Y 

Th e most l/omillallt gene 
cOlltrols th e dog's appearan ce. 

At each gene loca tion all the pos
sible genes that can fit into that loca
tion are called alle les. These a lle les are 
all g iven the le ite r of the locat io n that 
they fit into. The Illos t dominant alle le 
or a series is identifi ed by a capitullet
tel', while the progress ively more reces
sive genes are given sma ll le tte rs with 
superscripts to tell them apart. Once we 
have the ge nes identified we can chart 
Grey ho und co lo rs j ust lik e Grego r 
Mendel's short and ta ll pea plants, 

What do those capital letters mean ? 
Kn ow in g what th e letters mean 

make genetic terl1linolgy easier for the 
non-genetic ist to understand. 

The locat ion le tte rs: " A" s tands for 
agouti whi ch is the wild wolf colo r. 
(Greyhounds don ' t have thi s, but if they 
did, it would be on the A loc us, ) "8" 
stn nds for black-brown: the recessive bb 
turns black ha irs to brown. "C:h C ·"" 
stands for chinchi 11 <1 . " D"stands for blue 
di lution: the recessivedd produces blue 
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Legend 

Sable Red (Homozygous aY) 

aYa
Y
"-

Black carrying Sable Red 
( Heterozygous) 

ASs Y ':'" 

Black ( Homozygous AS) 
s s 4\...-. 

AA ....... 

dilution. E stands fo r black exte nsion 
as the genes in this series affect the pro
duction of black pigment. "S"stands for 
spotting; the recessive 5S produces while 
dogs with colored spots, N is a term I 
assigned for brindle with the recessive 
nn meaning 110 brindle. "T"stands for 
licking. 

Whal Aboul Those Superscripls? 
The superscripls Ihal te ll Ihe a ile· 

les apart : sable means black and is in
dicaled by "s," so A' is black. Sable red 
is called yellow ( indicaled by "y") so 
sable red is aY, Chinchill a is "eh," so 
Cd'cch produces the Chinchilla effect. In 
the spolling se ries: " i" stands for Iri sh 
marked, "p" s tands fo r particoio r, a nd 
'\v" stands for extreme-white. 

Genetic Color vs. 
Appearance Colors 

Onc difficulty in disc Ll ssing colo rs 
is that owners lise color terms that de
scribe the dog's appearance instead of 
it s ge ne tic colorin g . Geneti c red 
brindles are referred 10 as black bri ndles 
if they have a lot of s tripes, or seal 
brindles if the brown color is a dull 
brown in stead of red. But whether the 
red is dingy, brown or hardly shows at 
all , these dogs are slill geneticall y red 
brindles. 

Cc/ebr(//il/g Grey/lOll/ufoi' 

The Color Genes 
and What They Do 

The Ulllllodified Colors: 
Black, Red Sable, Red Brilldle 

A Loclls - Black alld Sable Red 
All Greyhounds are one ofl wo ba· 

sic colors: black or sabl e red. These are 
determined by gene pairs at the A loca
tion. The genes Ihal will fit inlo Ihe A 
10calio l1 are A' (black) and aY' (sable 
red). AS is dominant to aY, so the se
quence is writte n from most dominant 
to most recessive as AS, aY. At each 10-
Cli S a puppy recei ves o ne ge ne from 
each parent. If a puppy has ASA5 genes 
il will be black. If il has A'a' genes then 
it w ill aga in be black because the bl ack 
ASis dominant over aY sable red. If the 
puppy receives an aY gene from each 
pare nt the n it is aYaY and is sable red . 

The sabling in sable red is an over
lay of black guard hairs over a red coat. 
Belgian Tervurens are heavily sabled. 
Collies are generall y 111 0 re li ghll y 
sabled. Mosl red Greyhounds are sable 
reds. The easiesl place 10 find Ihe sable 
guard hairs is on the edges of the ears 
and the eye brows, and bl ack hairs will 
appear there in eve n ve ry lightly sabled 
dogs. These black hai rs are the test of 
whethe r you are looking at a sable red 
or an ee red . In heavil y sabled dogs Ihe 
black hairs also appear on the sides of 
Ihe neck, Ihe lop of Ihe head, Ihe tail , 
and in the body coat. 

The color charls 10 Ihe I'igill 
diagram breedings between: 

I . A homozygous black and a sable 
red. All Ihe offspring are black bUI carry 
sable red . 

2. A breeding be tween two he t
erozygous bl acks (like Ihe carriers pro· 
duced in the first breeding.) Twenty-fi ve 
percent o f the puppies are ho mozygous 
black; twenty- fi ve pe rcent are sable red, 
and fift y percent are he te rozygou s 
black. 

3. A breeding between a heterozy
gous black and a sable red . Fifly per· 
cent o f the puppies are he te rozygous 
black, and fifty percenl are sable red. 

4 . A breeding be tween a sable recl 

Spring f 999 

Homozygous Black X Sable Red 

Dominant X Recessive 

~ JIlt 
A' A' I 

All puWies are Heterozygous Black s Ihat 

cany Sable Red 

HETEROZYGOUS BLACK 
X 

HETEROZYGOUS BLACK 
Recessive Carrier X Recessive Carr ier 

~ 
• y 

A. 

ASA 5 ASa Y ASa Y aYa Y 

~~A~ 

HETEOOZVOOUS BLACK X SABLE RED 

Recet;live Cauier X ReceSlive 

~ ~ 
ABa V I aVaY 

SABLE RED X SABLE RED 
Homozygous Recessive X Rece"ive 

A ..-
aVa V I aVa V 

~Ya Y aJa y aYa'y aYa ~ 

.lI. "..~~ 
This is what happens ...men any rece.ssive color 

is brvd to the same color: 
Sable Red X Sable Red, 
Blue Dilute X Blue Dilut61, 

Partic% r X Particolor, 
Chinchilla X Chinchilla or 

8ft Red X ee Red. 
You only get !he parent's color. 
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A Colors Primer 
1. Greyhounds are either basic black, sable red or red brindle colors. 

Black and blue. Both are A' for black. Blue is modified 
by the dd for blue dilution. Photo by P,G. Burnham 

and a sable red. All the offspring are 
sable red. 

(These same charts could be used 
10 chart the resu lts of breedings at any 
o f the olhe r color loca ti ons by substi 
tut ing the dominant and recessive col
ors from those locat ions for A S and nY• 

instead of A you can use D and d, or C 
and ceh, E and e, Sand Si, or sP or s"', N 
and n, or T and I.) 

Brilldle alld NOIl-Brilldle 

All Greyhounds are e ither brindle 
or nOll-brindle. The dominant gene N 
produces brindling. So a dog that is e i
ther NN or Nn will be brindle. The re
cessive gene nil produces no brindling. 
And stripes add up. If a dog has two 
genes for brindling (N N) it will have 
more black stripes than a dog with a 
single brindle gene. This is my first cor
rection to Clarence Little's book The 111 -
heritance oj Cuat Color ill Dogs 
(Howell Book House, 1967). 

He assigns brindle to the E loca
tio n, but that is an error. Brindle can' t 
be on the E locus becallse the most rc-
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Sable Red. Nole Ihe black eyebrows and ear edges. 
Pholo by P.G. Burnham 

cessive ee at that loclls can conceal 
bridle by bl oc king the produc tion of 
black pig ment. T he recess ive ee would 
not be able to conceal brindle. if brindle 
were a more dominant gene on the same 
locus. 

The Modifying Genes 
There a re fi ve pairs of recessive 

genes and one pair of dominant genes 
that can modify the basic black, sable 
red or red brindle colors. 

The recessive modifiers are bb liver 
dilution , cch c"'h the paling gene, dd blue 
dilution , ee the black blocke r, and 
Si,Sp, S"" for white spotting. The dominant 
gene at each of these modifier locations 
(B,C,D,E and S) has no e ffec t on the 
basic black, red brindle or sable red. It 
is the recessives at each loca tion that 
modify the bas ic colors. So, let's take 
them ill order. 

(bb) Liver dilcttioll 
The li ve r modificmion genes will 

change black into li ve r, sable rcd into 

S,ning ' 999 

Red Brindles come in many varial ions. Photo by P.G. 
Burnham 

li ve r factored red and red brindle into 
li ver brindle. The dominant BB or Bb 
allows black pigment to be formcd. But 
when a puppy receives two b genes (bb) 
the black pigment is changed to li ve r 
(brown). The dog will have a liver pig
mented nose and amber eyes. If its ba
sic color would have been bl ack it will 
be dark li ve r. If its basic coat color is 
red brindle then it will be li ve r brind le 
(Dark liver stripes overlyi ng a peach 
colored coa t. ) If its basic color is a sable 
red, the red hairs will not be affec ted, 
but the sable guard hairs will be li ver 
colored. (This is my second correcti on 

Cocoa, a bb dilulion. is owned by Lisa and Dave Nolet 
or Altamonte Springs, Florida. 

Cl'Ie/)mling Greyhnllnds 



A Colors Primer 
2. Examples of (bb) liver dilution 

to Little. He doesn't show li ver as an 
allele in Greyhounds, but I have seen 
enough li ver and li ver pigmented Grey
hounds to assure you that it does exist 
in the breed.) In Australia they call the 
li vers "dun." 

(Cd/C rll) ) The Paling gelle 
The dominant CC or Cc'" gives full 

pi gmentation where red dogs look red. 
The recessive c ch (eh stands for chin
chill a) is the modifier that creates yel
low fawns, si lver brindles and o the r col
ors in which the reddish brown areas of 
sable reels, ce reels , and red brind les are 
lightened to ye llow, cream or silver col
ors. This gene doesn ' t affect black hair 
or black pig ment and it doesn't lighten 
eye color. T he paling gene cch is fre
quently seen ill racing Greyhounds (and 
show Whippets) and rarely seen in show 
Greyhou nds. 

(dd) Bille di/ll/ioll: 
photos Oil page 31 

Dominant DD or Dd allows black, 
sabl e red or red brindle color to remain 
unchanged. But the recessive dd COI11 -

bination modifies black hair color and 
pigment to blue (which is ac tually dark 
grey). Having two dd ge nes also 
changes sabl e red to blue fawn and red 
brindle to blue brindle. 

Liver-nosed red. Nola nose ColOf and amber eyes. This 
dog is a sable fed modilied by bb lor liver. Pholo by P.G. 
Burnham 

CelebrOlillg Grey/wlI/uf.\' 

(ee) Ti,e black blocker: 
photos Oil page 3 1 

The dominant gene at this location 
EE or Ee a llows black to be expressed 
in the dog's coat (if other genes, like 
black, or brindle or red sable or mask
ing, call for it. ) But the recessive ee 
genes block the formati on of black hair 
pigment even if black or brindle genes 
are calli ng for black hair. The dog will 
sti ll have a black nose and eye rims but 
he won't have a black hair on his body. 
There arc a lot of breeds whose identi 
fication depends o n their being ce. 
Golde n retrievers, Irish setters, and We
imaraners are ee and if they were EE or 
Ee they would be black because they 
are A'A' for black. What keeps them 
from bei ng black are the ee genes that 
block the formation of black hair pig
ment. When a dog can't put black pig
ment into its hair, it ends tip red (or 
blonde) even if it has genes calling for 
brindle, or black, or black masking. The 
ee reds have rather a bald expression 
because they lack the dark eyebrows of 
a sable red. 

The ee gene has accounted for con
siderable confu sion among Greyhound 
color genet icists because o f ee's abil ity 
to conceal genes for black and brindle. 
Most red Greyhounds are sable reds 
a)'al'. On ly a sma ll number of Grey
hounds are ee reds. Two sable reds bred 
to each other will only prq,duce more 
sable reds. And two ee reds bred to each 
other will o nly produce more ee reds. 
But when you breed an ee red that is 
masking a hidden brind le or black gene 
to a sable red who is EE or Ee you can 
get puppies that are Ee or ee. And since 
Ee will no t block the production of 
black pigment, our two red parents can 
have puppies that are red, brindle or 
black, much to the owner's surprise. Ex 
tensive records of red x red Greyhound 
breedings have a lways shown a small 
number of black and brindl e puppi es 
that show up aIllong the ex pected red 
puppies. These are not due to owner er-

Spring 1999 

Liver wilh liver nose and amber eyes. This dog is a black 
dog mOdilied by bb lor liver. Photo by P.G. Burnham 

ror as some of the studies have said. 
They are due to one of the parents be
ing ee red while the other is a sable red. 

(S,s;,s',s·-; Wlri/e Spollirrg 
The dominant S produces whole 

colored dogs that have only small areas 
of white on the ches t, neck, and toes. 
The next gene Si is called Iri sh spotting 
and it produces a dog with a white chest 
and neck' and white front 

Pink-nosed bb liver red. Nole Ihe eye rims and tip 
color. Sara, owned by the Sulkis Family 01 Bethany. Conn, 
Photo by Marcia Herman. 
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A Colors Primer 
3. Examples of (ceil) yellow dilution and of white spotting 

A yellow fawn . Peaches. another unusually-colored Greyhound owned by the Sulkls Fam
ily of Bethany, Conn. Photo by Marcia Herman. Elaine Summerhill's yellow lawn brindle. 

legs. Basenji s and Coliies have a lot of 
thi s pattern. The nex t most recessive 
gene sP is ca lled parti colo r and pro
duces a dog that is mos tly white with 
co lo red patches on the head, rump, 
bac k and s ides . The most recess ive 
gene of th is series 5" is called extreme 
white spoiling and produces a dog that 
is predominantl y white with little head 
color (some times just colored ears) and 
sma! I or no areas of body color. 

Extreme white spotting is con
nected wi th occasional hered itary deaf-

Yellow lawn hall ·and·hall. He is a' a' with e"'e<" . This com· 
bination turns red hair yellow and no ellect on black. Note 
Ihe black mask. Photo by P.G. Burnham 
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lows the production of sma ll col
ored spots in white areas of the 
coat. This is the gene that produces 
the spots in Dalmat ians and Poi nt
e rs and some G reyhounds. The re
cessive II results in few spots i ll 

the white coal areas. The coat ti ck
ing is usuall y black but in the case 
o f an ee red it would be red, and 
in a bb li ver the 'spots would be 
li ve r colored. Eng li sh se llers are 
good examples of thi s. 

A classic eMample of extreme while·spolled (s~s"wilh ticking T). Polka . 
owned by Eileen Saks 0 1 Bensalem, Pennsylvania. 

Tile Gellelic Greyhoulld Colors 

The genetic G reyho und col
ors are : Black; Sab le Red ; Red 
Bri ndle; Li ver; Li ver nosed Red; 

Liver Brindle ; Ye ll ow Fawn; Ye ll ow 
Fawn Brindle; Blue; Blue Fawn ; Blue 
Brindle; ee Red; White ; and White spot
ted with any of the above colors . 

ness in dozens of dog breeds, the Dal
matian being the most famoll s. White 
hair co lo r causes deafness because 
while hai r is caused by the absence of 
pig me nt within the ha ir shaft. W hat a 
dog, or for that matte r a person, hears 
with , deep in the inne r ear, are mod i
fied hairs. Those hairs need colo r pig
me nt to maint ain their health. When the 
receptor ha ir cells atrophy the re is no 
way for sound to be transmitted from 
the dog's inne r ear to its brain . 

(Tt) Tickillg 
In the cnse of ticki ng it is the domi 

nant gene that causes the e ffec t the 10-
Cli S is named fo r. The do minant T al-

Multiple MOllili ers 
What makes up the wide variety of 

G reyhound colors is that one dog may 
have several different mod ifi ers ac ting 
on his coat color. So a dog could be nYa)" 
for red, wi th mod ifiers for dd blue di 
luti on, and c Cherll fo r the pa ling gene and 

the result wou ld be a pale faw n dog. Or 
a dog could be A'A' fo r black with 
modifiers fo r ee and c chC"h and the re
sult would aga in be a pale fawn dog. 
For example: Weimaraners a re gene ti -
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A Colors Primer 
4. Examples of (bb) blue dilution and breeding results 

Blue brindle puppy. Photo by Lorena Nickolaus. 

What call parellts alld off
sprillg tell YOIl abollt a dog 's 
genetic colo,.? 

In order to chari colors on 
Greyhound breedings you have to 
determine a whether a dominant 
colored dog carries the recessive 
genes. Any dog that produces a 
recessi ve colored puppy is proven 
to be a carri er for that recessive 
genc. Al so any puppy from a re
cessive colored dog has to be a 
carri er for that recess ive. 

When I bred Little Tige r to 
Shee na th ey were both red 
brindl es. I knew that Little Ti ger 
had to carry the recess i ve for 

cally black dogs that ge t the ir s il ve r 
color from a combinati on ofbb blue di 
lution modifiers and cchcch modi fi e rs and 
Irish Setters are geneticall y black dogs 
that become red through the action of 
the ee modifiers. 

parti co lo r becau se hi s dam was 
particolor so she had to give him one of 
her particolor genes. I knew that Sheena 
had to carry blue dilution because her 
mother was blue and cou ld only give 
her a blue diluti on gene. When the lit-

ter was born it contained red brindles. 
blue brindles, sable reds, blue fawns 
and particolors. From those colors I 
knew th at both Litt le Tiger a nd 
Sheena were carriers for blue dilu
tion , white spott ing, and 11 0n- brindle. 
Additional hints about 
genetic colors are that a 
whole colored dog with 
a lot of white on hi s 
chest, neck and toes is 
very likely carrying one 
gene fo r white spotting. 
Black brindles, which 
are red brindl es with 

.~ .... ..t lots of black s tripes, if 
they were born from 
more lightly marked red 
brindl e pare nts, o fte n 
received a brind le gene 
from eac h parent NN 
and all the ir offspring 
w ill bc brindl e. Th e 
more brindle genes you 
have, the more stripes 
you end up with. 

Blue NGA lawn with dark muzzle. Apollo, owned by Hilton Quino
nes, BriCk, New Jersey. Pholo by Michele Carnevale. 

Some breeding results are: 
I. Breeding two parents of the same 

recessive color toge ther w ill produce 
only that recessive color. So two blue 
dilution parents can only produce blue 
dilute puppies. Two white spotted par
ents can only produce white spotted 
puppies. Two liver parents can only pro
duce live r puppies. 

2. If two non-recessive parents ever 
produce a recessive colored puppy, both 
parents must be carrie rs of the gene fo r 

Blue Fawn. A sable red modified by dd for blue dilalion. Rich 
Bergman Photos, EI Cajon, California. An ee red shown by Gail Burnham. Photo by Mike Kidster, Calismesa, Cal. 
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A Colors Primer 
5. Examples of (ee) black blockers, genetic reds, and 

birth to adult colors 

puppy is an 
ad ult , bu t 
so m e t i m es 
they keep the 
mask i nto 
adulthood. 

All th e 
blue dilutes, 
th at is blue, 
blue fawn and 
b lue brin dle 
are born a 
pale sil ve r 
color and they 
are difficuillo 
te ll apart at 
bi nh . T he 

Adlllt-like colors 

An adult red still showing the black mask - common in pups, unusual in 
adults. Isis. owned by Robert Carr. Leeds. New York. 

so lid blu es, 
and the stripes 

Cullen. the pup centered in the photo on the botton 01 the page, is shown 
here at lour months. He remains th is light yellow'orange color a t ten months 
01 ago. Both puppy photos by Marcia Herman , Hamden. Conn. 

that recessive. So if two red brindle par
ent s produce a red, or a white spo tted, 
o r a li ve r, or a faw n, or a blue dilute 
puppy, then both parents are carr iers for 
that recess ive trait. 

3. Two sab le reds bred to each other 
cannot produce blac ks o r brindles. Like
wi se two ee reds bred to each o ther can
not produce blacks or brind les. BUT a 
sable red bred to an ee red can 
produ ce occ as io na l bl ac ks o r 
brindles. 

Birth Colors 
Newborn Greyhound co lors 

are striking ly diffe re nt from the ir 
adult colors. First time breeders 
are often baffl ed whe n identify
ing newborn colors. The only two 
G rey ho und co lo rs th a t do n ' t 
change between birth and adult 
hood are black and so lid white. 

on th e bl ue 
brindles, will 

darken with time. The blue fawns will 
change to a rose g rey colo r. All blue di 
lutes are born with pale blue eyes which 
dnrken with time. 

To identify the ra re li vers, look for 
li ver nose pigment and eyes that tend 
to be greeni sh w hen young. Also the 

Newbor" puppy colors 

li ver pigmented reds are born blond in
stead of coffee colored li ke the sable 
reds. 

The recess ive ee reds are a lso born 
bl ond. They will have black nose pi g
Illent a nd the ir coat will darke n and red
de n with time. The key 10 ident ifying 
an ee red is that they cann ot have a 

s ing le blac k hair o n the ir body. 
The ir eyebrows and ear fr inges 
will not have the sable red 's ide n
tifying black hairs. 

Red brindles, like the sable 
reds, will li ghten with time, As 
they grow their s tripes get farther 
apan and the red ground color be
tween the stripes lighte ns and red
dens. 

Sabl e red s are bo rn dark 
brown, strong coffee colored, and 
lighte n to red in a few weeks. 
They nearl y a lways have black 
masks whe n they nrc less th an 
e ig ht wee ks o ld . Mos t bl ac k 
masks arc gone by the time the 

The typicat coffae color 01 newborn sable reds aYa' . As the litter nears one 
year 01 age. their colors vary Irom yellow to red lawns to red sable and red 
brindle. The dam is red brindle; the sire is red lawn. Both are NGA stock. 

Greyhound fo lkS te nd to re
fe r 10 white dogs as parlicolo rs. 
They rarely bothe r to di stingui sh 
between the true part icolo rs and 
the ex treme white spoiled dogs. At 
birth they both often have pink 
noses, eye rims a nd foot pads 
which turn to black as the puppy 
grows . 
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WHAT 
COLoR. 

I'!> YOUR 
GREYflOUNO? 

A lawn to silver brindle her showing ccoc<"genes. MolLy. 
owned by Emily Fontanella, Kensington, Conn. Photo 
by Marcia Herman. 

Silver Brindle. Skylar, owned by Cassie Wyland, Eureka, Cali
fornia. Photo by LoreHa Nickolaus. 

Ce/ebrM;l/g CreylwulIll.\" 

A Very Black Brindle: Dollie. 
Photo courtesy Lauren Emery 

A collection of while parl icolors with their Labrador housemale. Roxie, Taser, Oakota-Blue, and Xandingo. Owned 
by Gayle and Gary Stephan, La Habra, California. 

A striking red brindle,white-ticked parlicolor. Huckle
berry, owned by the Berger Family, Orange. Ca. 
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The very unusual Pie rre, 
owned by Mary Ann Moore 01 
Brentwood, Missouri, is prob
ably a dark red brindle with 
mul1iple modifying genes likely 
mixed wi th other mysteriOUS 
genes. Note the unusual light 
eyes on this non-dilute hound. 

Blue Brindle Particolor. Nose ancl eye rims are dark grey in
stead of black. Photo by P.G. Burnham 
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GROO MING 

Shedding Light on Greyhound Grooming 

Tucker is an unusually hairy Greyhound. Brush this type of heavy-coated dog before bathing. Photo courtesy Marcia Herman . 

I'm sure you're thin ki ng th is is 
going to be an exceptionally short ar
ticle. Arter all , how much is there to say 
about grooming a Greyhound? A dail y 
Iwo minute going over with a soft bri stle 
brush, then once a week wi th a rubber 
currycomb and trim the nail s. Bath 
when soiled - usually not morc than 
twice a year. Hah! 

What 's with white Greyhounds? 
Those of you who do not own white 

Greyhounds will likely not be aware 
that the white hair sheds more than any 
other co lor. To those of you who do own 
white Greyhounds - my condolences. 
You may th ink it only appears that white 
Greyhollnds shed more, since obviollsly 
white hair is easier to sec. I have a black 
and a faw n Grey hound as we ll as a 
white one, and neither color sheds any
where near the quantity of hair that the 
white one does. I have even saved up 
the hair from all three dogs on occa
sion and compared the quantiti es -
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by Maureen Nelms 

believe me, the white ones shed more. 
Two weeks ago [ decided to try to 

avoid some of the seasonal shedding 
and remove loose hai r from all of my 
dogs befo re it arriv ed on my work 
clothes. I used a small , plastic nea comb 
and went over all three dogs. I got a fair 
bit of black hair, a modicum of fawn 
hair, and virtuall y no white hair. Great, 
I thought, this must mean thai my white 
dog had already shed out for the year, 
and I would not have to worry about 
being coated for the next few weeks. 

Hair, Hair Everywh ere 
Unfortunately, the fl ea comb sim

pl y loosened every hair on his body. I 
awoke in the morning brushing fluffy 
white Greyhound cobwebs off my face. 
There was hair ill Illy eyes, up my nose, 
in my mouth. My carpet appeared to 
have colton ball s dropped in various 
spots. My black dog wandered through 
the house sprinkled wi th white hair. I 
noti ced that the white dog's beauti ful 
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royal blue ultra-suede collar was look
ing decidedly feat hery. Argh. Okay, [ 
thought , I ' d better give him a good 
brushing thi s morning. I grabbed the 
brush (kids, don' t try this at home) and 
started going over him. Did 1 thi nk to 
go outside to do this? I did not. Did I 
think to do it on the linoleum? I did not. 
Did I think to put down newspaper, 
something, anything, to catch the hair? 
No. I brushed him on the green carpel. 
Three minutes later it looked as if a 
down pillow had ex ploded in my living 
room. Amazingly, my dog was not bald. 
Hav ing already made such a mess, ] de
termined to complete my task and get 
rid of all the hair. After ten minutes, the 
quantity of hair fl oating around the 
room had increased to the point that it 
was difficult to see. Poor Boone was 
standing almost up to hi s elbows in nu Ff. 
Hai r was still comi ng out but I Fe lt sure 
I' d gotten most of it. Releasing him, I 
headed for the vacuum, wishing I could 
have used il di rect ly all the dog. 
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For the next several days, there was 
very little white dog hair in the house. I 
congratulated myself for gett ing most 
of it out in one attempt. Today, how
ever, I see Boone's blue coll ar is look
ing downy again, alabaster filaments are 
appearing on my carpeting, and my pil
low case, once dark green, is again turn
ing white. Maybe this time, I' ll take him 
o uts ide. 

Greyhound Grooming Tips 

Nails 
Overly long nails can be painful for 

dogs and can cause injury espec ia ll y 
when running. Ideally, na il s should be 
kept short enough that they do not c lick 
on the fl oor whe n the dog is walking. 

Many Greyho unds, pa rtic ul a rl y 
those wi th solid black toenails , do not 
like having their nail s cut. I find that 
c lipping nails whi le the dog is lying 
down is the easiest way to go about this. 
With the dog lying (and hopefully sleep
ing peacefull y) on its side, I begin with 
the back foot that is on the bottom (i.e., 
if the dog is lying on its ri ght s ide, start 
w ith the right hind foot). 

Us. a good pair of sharp clippers. 
Du /lot use the guillotine type of 

c li pper as these tend to squeeze the nai l 
before they c ut it , causing pai n. Don' t 
ho ld the dog 's foot too tightl y. Often in 
o ur quest to avoid nick ing the quick, we 
concentrate too much on holding the 
foot a nd na il abso lutely s till , not rea liz
ing that we are cutting off the blood 
supply to the dog's toes in the process. 
Snip just the tips off each na il. The next 
foot done should be the o ther hind foot. 
M y ex perience is that dogs do not mind 
having their hind feet done as much as 
the ir front feet, so I ge t the easy toes 
clipped first. 

Then go on to the front feet. S tart 
with the foot that is underneath as it is 
muc h more difficult fo r the dog to pu ll 
that leg away whe n it's lying on it. If 
your dog will allow it , you can the n flip 
the dog over so it 's lying on its othe r 
side, w hi ch leaves the fin a l foot on the 
leg now unde rneath the dog. If the dog 
is o n the couch, then flipping it over 
may no t be possible . The final foot gen
erall y takes the longest. The secret is to 
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go s low ly, ta lk to the dog, d o not 
squeeze the foo t. If by some chance you 
shou ld c ut the qui ck (i.e., cause the 
dog 's nail to bleed), a teaspoon of fl our 
or cornstarch will generally stop all but 
the worst bleeders. One can always keep 
on hand a product called Kwik-Stop, 
made espccially to help stop bleeding 
toenails. 

Cut your dog 's nails every couple 
of days, ju st taking a tiny bi t off each 
nail until the dog trusts YO LI and will 
allow you to do it in a shaner amoun t' 
of time. Genera ll y clipping once a week 
should keep nails in good shape. 

If your dog is uncomfortable hav
ing its nail s clipped, you should try to 
spend time handling the dog's reet ( I 
g ive little foot kisses). wi thout actuall y 
trimming the nails. G ive the dog a treat 
as you handle its fect and nail s so it 
looks forward to thi s procedure. A vet
erinarian o r groome r can do the nails 
fo r YOll in the meantime . 

The Drem el Grillder 
Ano ther poss ibilit y is 10 use a 

Dremel tool (g rinder) on the dog's nails. 
Buy these from a hardware s tore , as 
grinders specifically made for canines 
a nd so ld in pet stores are generall y 
much more expensive, You want to try 

to get one that is fairly s ilent as the noise 
may bo the r some dogs. Work for only 
a few seconds per nail, as the grinding 
generates heat that can be painful. You 
can do the ends of the nail s as we ll as 
fo rming them slightly o n the sides. Re
me mber: g rinders ca n a lso nick the 
nail 's qu ick, so be care ful. You can also 
use a manual file ; I prefer a fine rasp 
from the hardware store, but this is defi 
nitely ma rc labor intensive. 

Bathillg 
On ly bathe your Greyhound when 

it's soiled. Unless your dog has ro lled 
in something disgust ing, o r has become 
odoriferous, it does not need a bath . 
Generall y bathing once or tw ice a year 
is more than sufficie nt to keep the aver
age Greyhound clean and odor free. 

Id ea ll y, yo u should ba the your 
greyhound ins ide, in your bathtub. lffor 
some reason you wish to bathe the dog 
outside, providing the wea ther is warm 
and a hose run from the inside taps so 
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that you have warm water fo r washing 
and rins ing, this will work too. 

An a lte rnati ve to the bathtub is to 
put your dog outs ide on the patio a nd 
use bucke ts of warm water to wash and 
rinse it. Make sure to brush your dog 
before its bath to loosen and re move 
hair; otherw ise, the bath wi ll do that 
and you' ll have hair clogging up your 
drains and making a general mess. Re
member to always use a sham poo for
mulated for dogs - do 11 0 1 lise human 
sha mpoo. Rinse until you' re sure the 
dog is soap free, the n rinse again. to be 
sure to re move skin irritating soap resi
due. 

Som e G rey hound s " melt l
' in 

re laxationwhe n bathed in wate r that 's a 
bit too warm. If you haven' t bathed your 
Greyho und before. m ake Sll re that you 
have an ass istant to hold the dog jllst in 
case. This is not dangerous providing 
you ensure the dog does no t injure it 
self whe n it sways; some hounds fo ld 
to tall y. 

Once you have rinsed the dog well , 
use a large towel to blot excess water, 
fo llowed by a second towel to rub the m 
down. Dry bet ween the toes. Do no t 
wash faces with a hose. If the dog 's face 
is dirty! clean with a damp wash cloth. 

Clean the external ear parts and the 
canal wi th mineral oil on a cloth-wrapped 
finger. Cotton- tipped applicators are a 
bit more tricky becasue you may go too 
deeply and injure the eardrum . 

Dellialhygien e is imporlant. 
Buy a toothbrush and canine tooth

paste for your dog and brush your dog's 
teeth daily. Elec tric toothbrushes work 
well. Beefknucklebones given monthl y 
will also keep teeth and gums in good 
conditi o n. Steri lized marrow bones 
ava ilable from most pet shops are not 
advised . Any bone may cause sla b frac
tures of molars, causing pain to both the 
dog and your bank accoun t. 

Many people believe that knuckle 
bones should only be fed raw as any 
cooking can cause the m to splinter. I 
personally boil mine for len minutes to 
kill any bacteria . Ho wever, you may 
wish to discuss this with your veteri
narian before deciding whe ther to feed 
bones raw, boiled or not at all. 
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LIFE STAGES 

Kira 7: 

Star Trek 
with 

Greyhounds 

by Patricia Gail Burnham 

O nlhe first weekend in A ugust, my 
Grey hounds have a s tanding date to 
Illee t Klingons, Fe rcngi. Star Fleet of
fi cers. assorted aliens, and thousands of 
Sta r Trek fan s. The occasion is the an
nllal 5wr Trek convention in San Fran
c isco. 

Slar Trek fails are as devotel/ as 
dog show Jails. 

Every weekend of the year a SIa l' 
Trek convention takes place somewhere 
in the country. AI these events, actors 
from the variolls Star Trek series answer 
fan s ' questions, te ll slories about the ir 
experiences in fi lming the shows, and 
sign autographs. The conventions are 
s ix hours long, las ting from noon until 
evening . Interspersed among the speak
ers are spec ial events like the cos tume 
contest. all auction of Star Trek mer
chandi se, prev iews of new sc ience fic
tion te lev ision shows. and fast paced 
mu sic videos featuring Captain Kirk, 
Mr. Spock, Q, Captain Piccard. and oth
ers of the STar Trek uni verse. And if 
there is stiiltimc to fill between speak
e rs the re is a dea le r 's roo m where 
booths se ll a bewildering varie ty of sci
ence fi c tion items. You can buy Star 
Trek uniforms <I nd insignia. phasers, 
videos , j cwe lry. Klingo l1 wea pon s, 
starship models and poste rs. I am par
ticularl y fond of the Bajhoran earrings. 

As a lo ng-t ime fan o f both dog 
shows and STa r Trek. my first vis it to a 
Trek conventi on accompanied by dogs 
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was fi ve 
mo nt hs be 
fore Kim was 
born . A 
WO lllall that , 
had lo ng 
wa nt ed to 
show for was 
judging Grey
ho und s at a 
show halfway 
between 
home and San 
Franc isco, on 

Kim seems to be saying "Omigoshl" Photo by P. Gail Burnham. 

the opening day of a two-day Sta r Trek 
co n ve nti o n . Leo na rd Nimoy (Mr. 
Spock) was speaki ng on the second day 
and he is one of my favorite Trek ac-
tors. 

So it see med reasonable to leave 
the dog show after Hil earl y show time 
and drive 0 11 to the convention to buy a 
ticket for the nex t day. What I hadn't 
counted 0 11 was that Sheena, Star Trav
ele r and I would be at the convention 
for fi ve hours, meet hundreds of fans, 
and have James Ooohall , (Engineer 
Scotty from rhe original series) admi re 
the dogs. It was a lso unexpected that 
th e re wo uld be Greyhou nd s a nd 
Klingons on my next Christmas Card. 

The San Franc isco convention is 
he ld at the Masonic Temple, whose 
main architcctural feature is a large 
marb le e ntryway. When Tra ve le r, 
Sheena :lnd I arrived we round the por
lico fill ed with fan s who were lined up 
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waiting to get the ac tors' autographs. 
And whi le dogs were not allowed in the 
carpeted auditorium. they we re wel
come in the enlryway. They were more 
than welcome. They were admired. pet
ted, discussed and fussed over. They had 
a fine time. And when they got tired 
there was a ni ce cool marble fl oor to lie 
all for a rest. 

Pholo opportunities : SIal' Traveler, 
Kira, alld Shee na meel Slar Trek 

We arrived to find Max Grodenchik 
(Quark's brother "Rom" from Slar Trek: 
Deep Space Nil1e) doing autograph duty 
and it was surpri sing to discover thaI. 
without a ll his Ferengi puck-toothed 
makeup. he was a decided ly handsome 
young man . 

Eve n when I am at co nve nti ons 
without the dogs , '. don ' t collect auto
graphs myse lf. but like to watch the ac· 
tors interact wi th the fan s. So I ge ner-
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ally s land near Ihe head of Ihe line. bUI 
off to one side, to watch the stars and 
the star-struck fan s meet. The fans in 
the autograph lines wait for an hour or 
morc and a couple of di stinctive look
ing dogs reli eved the tedium of that 
wait. 

They loved Traveler's full name of 
Sial' Traveler. Mler inlroducing Ihe dogs 
10 dozens of folks I slnrled explaining 
that Sheena and Traveler were reall y 
aliens in costume for the costume CO Il 

test. That went over well. The actual 
costume contest was scheduled for later 
in the day, and a fa ir number of tile fans 
were dressed like their favori te charac
ters. 

After several hours 
of meeting and greeting 
people, we went back to 
the car to retrieve my 
camera. The Iighl on Ihe 
enlryway was good. 
The marbl e back
grounds were very Star 
Fleet like, and Ihe cos
tumes were irresistible. 
The folks in cost ume 
were used to being pho
lographed but Ihey were 
a little surprised when I 
lined them up and then 
handed Ihem Ihe dog's 
lea shes. And Shee na 
was rather surprised at 
bein g handed to a 
Klingon. BUIlhe resull

marble fl oor while l watched Jimmy 
sign Ihe lasl of hundreds of aUlOgraphs. 
As Me Doohan rose to leave he came 
by 10 say, "BeaUliful dogs." Then he was 
gone and the convention was over. 

Meeting th e Next Gelleratioll 
So when Kira was seven 1110n lhs 

o ld I loaded her and Sheena and 
Starf1eet in the car and headed for San 
Franci sco to meet the puppies ' first 
KJingons. I was very pleased with their 
nonchalance as Ihey walked inlo Ihe 
crowd and saw their first aliens. Fans 
in the crowd remembered us from the 
previous year and loved the puppies' 
names ofSlarfieel and Kim. MOSi oflhe 

ing picture of Traveler Slarlleet with Ihe Starlleet. Pllolo courtesy P. Gail Burnham. 

and Sheena with two 
Old Slyle Klingons, one Sial' Fleel 01'- fans underslood Ihal red-furred Kira 
ficer and a Star Fleet Marine was so 
fetching that I used is on my Christmas 
card fo r 1995. The caplion read: "Sial' 
Traveler and Sheena at Star Fleet. Wish
ing You Happy Holidays. Live Long and 
Prosper. Make il so '" 

Non Trek fans may have been a 
lillie barned, bUI mosl folks loved Ihe 
cards and some passed them on to other 
friends to share the fUll . 

The lasl speaker of Ihe day was 
James Doohan (Scolly of Ihe origi nal 
series.) A favorite with the fans, he is 
one of the few actors frol11 whom audi
ence members request hugs. And he 
gives Ihem. By Ihis lime Sheena and 
Traveler were ready for a nap on the 
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was named after the red haired Major 
Kira from Star Trek: Deep Space Nin e. 

One of our old Siyle Klingons from 
last year was present, so I gave him a 
copy of lhe Chrislmas card wilh his pic
ture. He was amused. And I recruited a 
couple of new slyle Klingons for Ihis 
year's pholO. (New slyle Klingons have 
Ihe bald foreheads wilh ridges Ihal fi rsl 
appeared in Star Trek: The Next Gell 
eratio1l .) This time Sheena was tranquil 
as I lefl her lVilh Ihe Klingons for Ihe 
photo. The puppies were slariled , btll 
Ihe Klingon ambassador sweel-lalked 
them and knelt down to appear Jess in
limidaling. Laler I also look puppy pho
lOS wilh a squad of Slar Fieel officers. 
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and yet another set of Klingons. 
Th ere was a major entry of 

Klingons attending. Partl y this was be
cause the first speaker was the best 
known Klingon of them all , Michael 
Dorn (Commander Wort). In his honor 
Ihe local Klingons had enlered Ihe cos
llllne conlest as a group. They took sec
ond. The winner was a new contestant , 
,1 stunning version of the "Predator" in 
the Arnold Schwartzencgger movie of 
the same name. Third place went to the 
Cylon, a sil ver mechanical man from 
Balllestar Galaclica. Perhaps next year, 
whe n the puppies are old hands at thi s, 
I can pose them with the Predator or 
Ihe Cylon. Or even wilh Ihe Predalor 

AND Ihe Cylon. 

A SlIccessJlIl 0111-
oJ-lhis World PlIblic 
Awareness Day 

By Ihe end of Ihe 
day Kira and Slarfieel 
had mel hundreds of 
people, many in un
usual costumes. They 
met a young man in a 
mechani ze d whee l 
chair, the first they had 
seen. Star Trek CO Il 

ve nti ons aLlract a 
good ly number of 
whee l chair bound 
fan s. By Ihe end of Ihe 
day Slarfieel slrelched 
out on the fl oor and 
Kim climbed into my 
lap for a nap. And if 

the fans found her cute when she was 
awake, Kira curled up for a nap was ir
resistible as she attracted attention and 
kind comments. Then it was into the car 
for the two-hour dri ve home. The dogs 
slepl allihe way. 

We will go back nex l year. II has 
become an annual event. The dogs have 
fun . The fans have fun. And the inter
aClion is good for bOl h groups. A 101 of 
people gel 10 see Ihal Greyhounds are 
friend ly. And Ihe dogs gel 10 see Ihal 
even people in alien costumes are 
frie ndly. 

The Kim series will cOlllillue illlhe Hexl 

isslle. 
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SERVICE GREYHOUNDS 

Greyhounds in Nursing Homes 

Monica's Heart Greyhollnd 
Adoptions in Pennsy lvania has 
placed two retired race rs in nurs
ing homes. Arby li ves at A rbu
tu s Park Manor in Johnstown, 
Pe nnsylvania , and Rosie spe nds 
her days at Huntingdon Manor, 
Huntingdon, Pennsylvania. Each 
s ituation is handl ed a littl e dif
fe re nt ly, but both seem to be 
wo rk in g o ut ve ry we ll. Pc t 
therapy provides many positive 
aspects for everyone, young and 
old. Having a pet can promote 
feelin gs of secur ity, wa rmth, 
love, and companionship. 

Arby's Sl ory 
Arbutus Park Manor (APM) 

By Lucinda Custer with Kay McNelis 

a te area led Arbutu s s ta ff to 
Mo ni ca's He art G rey ho und 
Adoptions. which has a repre
sentati ve in Johnstown . 

Filldi ll g Ihe RighI Grey
hound 

and it s admini s trator, Dave 
Camblin , were in favor of try

Libby - Lucinda Custer's daughter - poses with Arby when she was crowned 
·Oueen 01 Hearts· at a Valentine's Day celebration. Photo supplied by Kay McNelis . 

Altoona representati ve Judy 
Richards and Johnstown Repre
sentative Jim Hollis brought sev
eral dogs to the manor. We all 
watched the dogs to see which, 
if any, were comfo rtable in a 
nursing home se tting. Fr ie ndli 
ness , pati e nce , and ca lmn ess 
were essential qualities. It was 
also important that a large dog 
did not fri ghte n the res idents. A 
fo ur-yea r-o ld , ge ntl e, b lu e 
brindle fit the bill during her fi rst 
exposure to the manor res idents. 
She rested her head on the lap in g pet the ra py a t A rbutu s. 

Monica's Heart Greyhound Adoptions 
brought in several G reyhounds to mi x 
with the res idents to see which would 
fit in bes t as a pet at APM. APM was 
searching fo r dogs that arc inte lligent , 
ensy to train . have manne rs. are large. 
personable. and love initi aling. 

P"geJ8 

After learn ing of the pli ght o f the 
Greyhounds through the Interne t and 
from an avid dog lover who li ved in one 
of the Arbutus cottages. the APM staff 
did some research and asked ques tions 
about adopting a Greyhound . AHempt
ing to locate an agency in the immedi-
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of a res ide nt who was husking corn on 
the SUIl porch. We then took he r a ll a 
tour o f the fac ility. She showed no fear 
of elevators, vi nyl fl ooring, or any of 
the res ide nts she encounte red. Thi s girl 
had lhe j ob' 

The res ide nts and sta ff of Arbut us 
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Manor held a "Name the Dog" contest, 
and when their new friend offi c iall y ar
rived, she was given the name "Arby" 
(short for Arbutus). 

Everyol/ e Got II/ volved 
The staff made sig ns that read 

KEEP DOOR CLOSED - DOG IN 
RES IDENCE. So me of the residents 
mad e coats, sca rves, blanket s, and 
d og bed s. Jim , 
Judy, Kay, and I 
in spected the 
o llt s ide fenced 
area where Arby 
wou ld play and 
re li eve herse lf. 
He r room is in 
the activities de
partment , which 
leads to her out 
door fenced area 
and w he re she 
ca n go into the 
Al z h e im e r 's 
Unit , w hi c h is 
al so a sec ure 
area. After her ar
riva l. Jim Hollis 

Rosie. Photo by Eileen Millar. 
mad e frequent 
contact with us 
and frequ ently visited Arbutu s Park 
Manor to make sure all was we ll. Sure 
enough, Arby was happy and adjusting 
to her new life. 

Arby has won the hearts o f the 
nursing home's residents and staff with 
her ca lm , easy-going manner. She 
brings lots o f smiles and warmth to the 
manor. She is an automatic sensory 
s timulati o n for residents especially 
when she touches them with her moist 
nose or ki sses their hands. She gets re
sponses from residents who respond to 
nothing else that you offer them. She 
provides the residents who partake in 
Arby's care with a form of exercise and 
soc ialization. She also provides moti
vation for some residents when she par
ticipates in various ac tivities. The APM 
Ac ti vity Department oversees mllch of 
he r care. Nursing. maintenance. and 
hOllsekeeping staff assist also in her 
daily/nightl y routine. 

The hard work and dedicati on of 
the staff who cares for Arby payoff 
many times over when you see the resi-
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dents calling and renching out to Arby, 
who happily rec iprocates. She has defi 
nite ly been a spirit booster and has im
proved the quality of life for the resi
dents at Arbutus Manor. 

Rosie's Story 
Rosie. Huntingdon Manor 's grey

hound, spends her day at the manor, 
mixing with the residents and making 

rounds with Ac
tiviti es Director 
Ellen Miller. In-
stead of residing 
full time at the 
manor, she goes 
home with Ellen 
at ni ght and on 
weekends. Ellen 
says that, like 
Arby, Ros ie is 
the highlight of 
the day for the 
residents and staff 
at Huntin gdo n 
Manor. She is 
leery or the vinyl 
flo or in g but is 
man ag in g to 
visit with pa
tients in the ac

tiviti es area, where she plays with them 
and willingly stands for lots o f petting. 

The right greyhound can work very 
well into life in a nursing home. They 
get plenty of attention, and they are full 
of love and devotion for these large 
"famili es ." Both homes are very care
ful that residents who come in contact 
with the dogs are gentle with them, and 
that they are people who reall y like 
dogs. Both ladies tell us that many resi
dents who were skeptical of a dog in 
their home have become some of Arby 
and Rosie 's most ardent admirers. 

Lucinda Custer is Activities Direc
torJor A rbli!Us Park ManDl; Johnstown, 
Pennsylvania. Kay McNelis is all adop
tioll representative Jar MOll ica So Heart 
Greyhound Adoptions oj Alloolla and 
Johnstown, Pellllsylyvallia. 

Both Arby and Rosie re fired Jrom 
Wheelil/g Dowlls throllgh GPA/ Wheel
ing Dowlls IInder the direction of LOll 
BatdOl! 
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GREYHOUND 
LESSONS 

by Elizabeth Kelly 
and Yukon Botu 

1. Sleeping crossways on the 
bed is actually pretty comfort
able. 

2. Being rubbed gently around 
the ears by someone who 
loves you is heavenly. 

3. Drink lots of water. 

4. When your back is to the 
wall, use it for leverage. (This 
wor.ks particularly well on the 
bed.) 

5. Stretch often and hard 
enough to make your muscles/ 
quiver. 

6. Put the past behind you and 
live for the day. 

7. Allow children to hug and 
kiss you; be very gentle and 
patient with the aged. 

8. Always turn and smile when 
you pass someone. 

9. Worship, adore, and obey 
your master. 

10. Frolic in the water, lie on 
your back on fresh mown 
grass, and get first dibbs on 
the down comforter. 

11 . A cat can be a very good 
friend. 
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SERVICE GREYHOUNDS 

Lulu 
The Home-Trained Service Greyhound 

By Robin Peters 

I have degenera
ti ve arthriti s of the 
kn ees and spine. I 
have alrcndy had a to
tal of th ree surge ries 
a ll my knee and spine 

and the futu re iS 11 ' . 

bri ght ; look in g fo r
wa rd to a kn ee re
placement and maybe 
more sp inal surgery 
that I will avoid al all 
cos ts. So me days 
aren ' t so bad; other 
d ays, I don' t even 
wa llt to get Ollt of 
bed. And then the re 
are those days Ihm I 
jusl get a liI of bed , 

lulu on duty. Photo by Robin Pelers. 

take some pai n med ication, and try to 
dea l with life as it presents itself to me. 
I can' l bend like other people. For in
stance, I never put groceries in the bot
tom of the cart ; I lise the child's seat. 
Gelling lip from a cha ir is painful , get
ting out of the car is painful, gett ing up 
from a low commode is almost impos
sib le. 

I had just had ano ther surgery on 
my knee in February. It was not suc
cessful and the only other surgery le ft 
to perform is a knee repl acement. My 

ort hopedi c surgeon has said th at I 
shou ld wait at least until I am fift y, so I 
have a while to go as I am forty- two. 
My surgeon also recoIll mended that I 
not aggravate the arth ri tis by avoiding 
hills, incl ines, steps, and bikes. The bike 
part was easy (don' t own one). but the 
hill part was another s tory. I li ve on a 
very steep hill because Iny home is e l
evated. I was devas tated, but then, one 
day, about e ight wee ks aft er my knee 
surgery, I went for Illy first walk. I be
gan to notice that when Lulu gently 

p ull s me w h ile 
wal king, and whil e 
going lip the inclines 
and hill , tha t the re 
was littl e or no pain. 
She ge ne rated sig
ni ficant re lie f of the 
pain with thi s gentle 
tugg ing, so I de 
cided to investigate 
further in how to en

li st her to he lp me on 
a day to day basis. 

IlV ellt through all 
th e prop er choll
IIe1S alld ill eff ect, I 
personally traillett 
Lulu for my lise. 

I am what is known as an Owner
Trainer o f a Service Dog. Lulu , as a 
Service Dog. goes evely",here with me 
and is all owed access to every place to 
whi ch I have access. She had already 
passed bas ic obcdicnce (she was firs t 
in her c lass) and she is a quick learne r. 
She has mastered commands such as 
left , right , a perfect sit , down (cute ones 
that Ihe kids enjoy like paw, over or s il 
up), stop, stay, hold. forward , and the 
hardest one in a grocery store -leave it. 
She is an expert at Hleave iI ," especially 
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at the meat counter and cookie aisles. 
Sure, she sometimes gets spooked by a 
shopping carl , or gets a little exc ited 
when she smells the bakery, or when 
she sees me put a roast into the shop· 
ping cart, but we deal with it. We are 
also learning to deal with the occasional 
child that swoops down on her demand
ing to be allowed to pet he r. 

Training Lulu 
Once she spooked because a bath

room stall door squeaked, so I just kept 
opening and closing it , showing her that 
it was not going to hurt her. And of 
course, there is my favorite story when 
she was in the bathroom with me where 
the re were multipl e stall s. and she 
peeped under each side just to see who 
was on the other side. I almost fe ll off 
of the commode laughing so hard - a 
peeping Greyhound I 

Lulu still pulls me gent ly on my 
bad dnys, and even my in-between days. 
On good days, I g ive her a "No pull" 
command and she walks very gently. 

My li fe is extremely full. Lulu has 
an official "Service Dog In-Training" 
vest, black wi th large red lettering, an 
identification card to show people who 
she is and what she is doing, and a la rge 
patch on the top of her ves t that says 
"Don' t Pet Me - I' m Working." Yes, 
we do get confronted, but we deal with 
that also. I keep a copy of the Ameri 
cans with Disabilities Act wi th me at 
all times and explain to whoever is try
ing to deny me access, that it is the same 
as denying a person in a wheelchair 
access. I sometimes have to quote the 
various statutes, but we are ready at all 
times. 

Lulu still has not mastered retrieve 
and thi s is one thing that she must learn 
to do. She also has a difficult time hold
ing a "Stay," but since I need her to walk 
with me, we don ' t use it very often . But 
probably the hardest one of all is get
ting her to "Down-S tay" on a cold li
no leum n OOf. She wi ll stay down on a 
carpet, but those hard sUlfaces, well they 
just kill her. To date, she has sat through 
nine restaurant meal s with my husband 
and me, been in the grocery store count· 
less times (the manager even gives her 
scra tc hes), pharmacies, ice c ream 
stores, and various local mall s. She has 
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Lulu off duty. Photo by Robin Peters. 

never been denied access after we have 
explained the situation . 

And at home, it is wonderful that 
she fo llows me into the bathroom ev
ery time, because I can use her as sup
POlt when tryi ng to arise from a low 
comlTIode. 

Sometimes people wi ll ask, "Why 
do you need a servi ce dog?" becau se 
my handicaps are not vis ible. I don' t 
walk wi th a limp, just some stiffness, 
so people don ' t seem to understand. The 
pain is on the inside. We al so get a bar· 
rage of questi ons like, "Are they train
ing Greyhounds to do this now?" or " I 
thought that Greyhounds were stupid !" 
or "That is a great way to find some
thing to do wi th them after they are done 
racing." Our personal favorite, "It 's a 
shame that she retired to work again." 
We try to answer people as politely as 
possible. but sometimes even I don' t 
have that much patience. However, we 
continue to show people on a daily ba
sis how wonderful Greyhounds can be 
and how they can change your life. 

I hope that I have enlightened some 
people who presently are owned by a 
Greyhound and have a physical disabil 
ity. Lulu is truly a phenomenal dog, and 
once she gets over those two huge 
hurdles - "Retrieve" and "Down
Stay" on hard surfaces - she will be 
the ideal service dog. We are now work· 
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ing on Clicker Training, using the click 
and treat method, which is beginning 
to help her learn retrieve and "Stay 
down." Sometimes at home Lu lu can be 
a spoiled little girl , but put that ves t on 
her. it's as if someone said "ShowTime!" 
I do believe that she actuall y likes to 
perform for me. 

The one thing that I can say about 
Lulu and my relationship is that, in ad
dition to being the love of my life, she 
allows me to have a life. 

Could I do it wi thout her? Sure. 
Would it be hard? Yes. Would I deal with 
it ? Yes. But why should I when she fits 
my needs perfectly? Besides, when that 
ves t comes out , she does such a beauti
ful happy dance, how can I deny her 
the pleasure of helping me? 

Lulu was at/opted from the Racing 
Dog Resc ue Project in Saraso ta, 
Florida all May 6. /996. She was six 
years old all Decelllber 22, 1998. She 
shares her home with Robill alld her 
husballd alld doctor Leslie, alld a Bur
mese named Macska. Lulu is the good
will ambassador ill Sarasota with her 
Service Dog duties, lind she charms 
eve'yone she meels. She truly is a lValk
illg billboard Jor the gem/elless, clean
liness, friendliness, and most of all, the 
well-behaved breed of Greyhounds. 
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THINK PIECE 

Little One apparently thinking "Oid I do that!!??" Graphic by Michele Carnevale. 

Se veral yea rs ago. I finall y bega n 
to understand how my dogs think . The 
most compe lling example of this oc
curred one evening during a time I was 
hav ing diffic ully housebreaking o ur 
youngeSi dog, Little One. We adopted 
her at four months of age so she never 
had any rac ing training; in fact, she had 
had no training at all. Always findin g 
Litt le O ne's puddles afte r the fact , J had 
done what all training books say not to: 
1 scolded her anyway out of my own 
fru stratio ll . One evening while lendin g 
plants, I spill ed a bit of wa ter on the 
fl oor. Little O ne came to me at just that 
IlJ.OmenL for some love. She spied the 
water, looked up at me, and fl ed. J sud
de nl y saw in one o f those serendipito lls 
experiences we humans only occasion
ally have just how my Little One thi nks. 
T he Paviov iull connec ti on had been 
made: " Bells ring , I sali va te: wate r on 
the n oor. I ge t scolded." The cause-e f
fect aspect o f the proble m was lost 0 11 

her. She wns not aware that making the 
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wate r was wrong: onl y that its presence 
o n Iny n oor - no matte r where it came 
from - meant punishment for her. To 
her. c reating the waler and its presence 
on the n oor were two d iscrete ac tivi
ti es. The only time to effect ive ly cor
rec t a dog w ho is soiling your house is 
10 catch it ill rhe {Ict. Thi s notion, as we ll 
as some other things I' ve observed in 
my dogs, has helped me understand a 
little about how they think . 

Dogs exist almost entire ly in the 
present , an exc lusive present which is 
ve ry alien to us. They can determine 
onl y the si mplest forms of cause and 
effect; Ihere is no " If this .. . , then Ihal.. .", 
or as my husband is fond of sayi ng, 
" They' re no t mu c h in to plannin g 
ahead." Hurnans cannol he lp but think 
ahead and back. and discover re lation
ships be tween va rious aspects of our 
rea lity. Humans learn very ea rl y how a 
thing thm happen s at 8:00 a. lll . (neglec t
ing to make our bed) w ill cali se a nega
tive reac ti on at 10:00 a. m . (mom my 

Thinking 
Like a 
Dog 

By Stet Brandon 

checks to see how well we ' ve done our 
daily chores). Dogs do not. For thi s rea
son, dogs require only an initial correc
tion. Punishing a fter the fact o r continu
ing puni shment fo r any length of time 
is only confusing. Dogs' very present 
sense of the world associates correction 
with whatever they are doing at the mo
ment. If they are doing nothing wrong, 
we are teaching the m that puni shment 
is given arbitrarily and whimsicall y, no t 
in response to a specific behavior. So, 
correct, go about your bu siness, and 
within a sha ri time, resume your nor
mal , day- la -day re lationship with your 
Greyhound . 

Another thing J' ve learned is that 
dogs require consiste ncy 10 be happy 
and secure; and happy, secure dogs are 
a pleasure to be around . Predictability 
goes back to basic surviva l instincts. 
The other night on a PBS nature show. 
an an imal behavio ri st studying the hab
its o f Afr ican elephants in a variety of 
different e nvi ronme nts. sa id about one 
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group in a desert habitat. "You can al · 
mos t se t your w3tches by them; around 
4:00 p.m ., afler the hottes t part of the 
day is over, they begin to make thei r 
way again in search of water." 

Predictable behavior is in stinct ive 
in ollr domestic dogs too. We've noticed 
that o ur dogs, all five , follow the daily 
routine whether we do or not. For ex· 
ample, whether or not we are ready to 
go up to bed at I I :00 p.m ., our dogs 
queue up at the ga te to the family room 
door, nose to tail , waiting for us to turn 
off the TV and turn in for the night. If 
we don ' t go at once, they pace and be· 
come agi tated and restless until we do. 
Once upstairs in our room , to keep or· 
del', each has hi s or her own bed, a habit 
we have instilled in them so they do not 
keep us up all night playing musical 
beds. But, they too are most comfy in 
their own spots and each goes to hi s or 
her own place readil y every ni ght. 
Regularity is the key to their happiness 
- what is regular means predictability 
and security. There's a lesson here about 
boarding. If you can find a reliable and 
affordable house/pet si tter, your pets 
w ill be happier and be tte r off at home 
in their own environment and on their 
own ro utine while you are away. 

If you' ve lived with a dog for any
time, you know some ways that they 
communicate - ta il wagging, barking, 
and cry ing. However, I' ve observed that 
Greyhounds communicate with more 
subtle signal s as well. Typically, I see 
friends' dogs go to the door and bark or 
scratch if they want to go out. At the 
very least, they go to the door and point. 
My Greyhounds o ffer much less obvi
ous clues to their desires. I frequently 
mistook their gentle presence near me 
as a sig n that they wanted petting. only 
to hear within a. few minutes the famil
iar sound of running water in the nex t 
room. One must watch closely for grey· 
hound signa ls. My oldest moves her 
eyes side to side in the direction of the 
backyard when she needs to go out ; with 
her I must make eye contact to know 
what she wants. My male stands close 
and knits his brow into a look of real 
conste rnation . Neither of these dogs 
makes any noi se at all. My brindle pants 
anxiously when she needs to go out. 
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And all dogs. in c luding Grey
hounds. are always watching us; but 
they watch so unobtrusively that hu
mans rarely notice. This habit goes back 
to pack mentality - follow the lead of 
the alpha dog. If we're alpha, it 's our 
lead they must follow. I have observed 
that my dogs always know when I am 
fini shed dressing in the morning and, 
therefore , when it is time to go down· 
stairs. I wondered how they always 
arose and headed for the bedroom door 
at the correct moment. r finally realized 
that they watch how many passes I make 
in and out of the closet and the bath
room and only arise when I leave the 
bathroom for the last time. How do they 
know it is the last time? I nick the bath
room light switch off on my way out. 

Th is next observation may seem 
IllIIS, but I believe dogs can read the ex· 
pressions on our face and detect a de
ceit. It IIlaY be that there is also a scent , 
a look around the eyes or in the corners 
of the mouth. I' m not sure. Blit mine 
know if I am laughing with them or at 
them. If I laugh at them, they stay where 
they are, crouch, and put their ears back. 
When I laugh with love rather than ridi 
cule, even if the laughter is at their ex
pense, they know it and come for love, 
tail wagging and ears lip. I have come 
into a room in silence, smiled at my big, 
soft male, and he has come from my 
husband 's caresses to greet me without 
my uttering a word. And I have seen 
and heard countless stories of new own-

ers who did all the right things. used 
the right tone of voice and the right ges· 
tures to acclimate a new dog to their 
household , but fail ed miserably until 
their own nerves at the newness of it 
wore off. S ince they look to us to pro· 
vide alpha security, dogs respond nega
ti vely to our 3nxiety, and we can't hide 
it. Dogs kn ow what we' re thinking 
based on subtle facial expressions, as 
well as ollr scent and tOllch. 

I am no animal behaviorist, to be 
sure. These are stories based merely on 
my twelve years of Greyhound owner· 
ship. Illy experience at the kennel of an 

adoption group for Greyhounds where 
I do volunteer work , and some casli al 
reading . But there are lots of g reat 
books by professiona ls on Greyhounds 
and training. Of course, there is the 
Greyhound adopter's Bible, Adopting 
rh e Racing Greyhollnd by Cy nthi a 
Branigan. Some other sources I would 
recommend are Patric ia Gail BUl11ham's 
book PlayTrain ing YOllr Dog, Caroline 
Co il e's Greyhounds: A Complete 
OWller's Mal/ual, and Your Dog, the 
newslette r published by the Tufts Vet
erinary school. This las t one is the best 
of its kind that I've seen. Still, the real 
fun of dog ownership is learning to
gether with your pet. I' III convi nced that 
owners' observations can reveal a lot 
about their pets. If you really watch your 
dog and see the world through its eyes, 
YOll will discover a faithful , loving com· 
pan ion. 

The Brandons. Ullie One Is on the tar lel t and is being held down by Peter Brandon. Stel is a Irequenl C()(Itributor 
to CG Magazine. 
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TRIVIA 

Custer's Greyhounds 
~,,;~ 

Photo courtesy of the Greyhound Hall of Fame: General and Mrs. Custer dining on the Kansas prair ie. [Note the Greyhound 
possibly Byron.] 

History has not been kind to Gen
eral George Armstrong Custer. Yet , thi s 
ofte n-vilified cava lry offi cer and Indi an 
fi ghte r who met hi s Wate rloo at the 
Li ttle Big Horn Ri ver in Montana in 
1876, evide ntly had so me redeeming 
qualities. He was devoted to hi s wife 
Eli zabeth (Libbie) Bacon Custer, who 
defied her parents to marry him and then 
fo llowed him to army camps and fort s 
across the western plains. He was also 
a dog lover and ofte n traveled with a 
pack of several breeds inc luding Grey
hounds. While stationed in Kentucky 
between assignme nts in Kansas and the 
Dakotas, Custer wrote a series of ar
ticles for CatcHY magazine entitled " My 
Life all the Plflin s." These were late r 
compi led into a book from which the 
following excerpts were take n. 

"Iliad several fille English Greyhounds, 
whose speed IlI'as anxious to lest with 
thm ojthe alltelope, said to be - which 
I believe - the flectest oJal/ill/als. IW{ls 
1l1011I1fed 01/ a fille large thoroughbred 
horse. Taking lvith me but aile mall. the 
chieJ b/lgler, and ca llin g Ill y dogs 
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By Joan Dillon 

around me. I galloped ahead ojthe co/~ 
1/11111 as soon as it was daylight, jar 'he 
pllrpo.~·e oj ha ving a chase (~fter SOllie 
(llIlelope which cOlild be seen grazing 
Ilearly 111'0 miles distal/t .... Thar sl/eh a 
COllrse \Vas rashly illlpmdelll l alii ready 
10 admil. A stirring gallop oj a felV mill ~ 

utes brollghl me Ileal' enough to 'he all 
telope, oj which there were a dozen or 
more, to enable the dogs (0 cm ch sight 
of them. Theil the chase begall, the (In
telope rulll/ing ill a direction which lOok 
liS away frolll the command. By avail
ing myselj of the tums ill the course. I 
IVas able to keep well ;11 view of the ex 
citing chase lIl1lil it was evidel1tlhat the 
allfelope were ill I/O dal/ ger oj being 
caughl by the dogs. which laller had be
come blowll Jrom wal1l of proper exer
cise. 

C uster then sighted hi s first wilcl 
buffalo and was dete rmined to kill it. 
He pursued it relen tlessly and SOOI1 out
di s tanced hi s G reyhound s. Whe n he 
came alongside fo r the kill , however, 
the buffalo attempted to gore hi s horse, 
which veered to avoid the aaack. Thi s 
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caused Custer"s revolver to mi sfire and 
he ki lled hi s horse instead of the buf
falo. Luck ily for Custer, the buffalo 
didn' t sti ck around . Two of his Grey
hou nds overtook him at this po int and 
Custer describes their reaction flS fol 
lows: 

"Tlleir mille glances first at the dead 
steed, thell (If me, seellled to iI/quire the 
calise of this stral/ge cOl/dition of af
Jai l'S. Their il/stinct appeared 10 tell 
them that we were illl1lisJorlllne. While 
I was deliberatillg what to do, fil e dogs 
became /In easy, \Vlli/lCcl pileollsly, and 
seemed eager 10 lea ve the spot. In this 
desire I sympathized with them, but 
whither should I go? I observed that 
their eyes were generally tumed ill olle 
paricular directiol/ ; 'his I accepte(1 as 
my cue. and with aile partillg look at 
Illy horse, alld graspillg a revolver ill 
each hall(/, I set out all Illy III/certain 
journey. ., 

Following a lour of duty in Ken · 
tllcky. C uste r was aga in ass igned to the 
West - thi s time to the Dakotfls. It was 
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from FOri Lincoln in June of 1876 that 
he left his w ife be hind and headed to 
Montana and hi s date with des tiny. 
Libbie Custer was then thirty-four years 
o ld and wou ld survive he r husband by 
fift y- two years. To supplement her army 
pe nsion, she lectured and wrote maga
zine 311icies and books about her expe

riences on the fronti er with her husband. 

In Tellling on the Plains , Libbie 
provides several cIltcI1tlining tales about 
Byron. a Greyhound who was jealolls 
of her and who di sli ked sharing Custer 's 
affections. 

" We had a superb Greyhol/nd cetlled 
By ron. (iIat IVas devoted to the General. 
a lld afrer {/ sllcces.~flll chase it was reo 

warded with mOllY a demollstration of 

affection. He \Vas the I1Ios1 lordly dog. I 
(hillk, I ever sm\~ poweljit!. lVilh deep 

clle,\'!, and carrying his head ill a ro)'al 

~vay. When he srorted Jor a nm, willi 
his 1Iostrils distended alld his delicate 
ears laid back 011 his liable head, each 
bOllnd seW hilll }lying Ihrough the ail: 
He hardly IOIl(::hed the elastic cushions 

o/his/eetto earth, before he agaill was 
spread ou! like (f dark, ~""aighl !hread. 
This gmhe rillg alld leaping lIIust be 
see/I , to realize how marvelous i ,\' the 

rapidity alld how Ih e 11I0lioll seems/ly
ing, all1losl, as the g round is ~'conled 

except at a sort a/spring bOI/Ild. He lrot

ted back to the Gelleral, if he happelled 
to be ill advallce, wilh Ill e rabbit ill his 
m outh , alld, holding back his proud 
head, delivered t/ie ga llle ollly 10 his 

chief The tribute that (f 1IIoman pays to 

beauty ill (lIIyform, I gave to Byron, bill 
ine ve r cared IlII/ ch/or him. " 

"A s SOOIl as 'he General tossed himself 
all Ih e bed, Byro11 walked to hilll alld 
\Vas inllited In ,fhare the ItIXII/ ) ' .... Byron 

answered Ihis jll vitmioll by Iickillg his 
hO,f/~' halId, and IUrJlillg ill the 1I10st 
scornfull1U1I1I1et" 011 me, as I uftered a 

mild prot est rega rding his muddy 
palVs .... Such all exaspemtillg brute. 
and such a tormenting maSlel; were best 

leji alone. BlII I \Vas lired. and wallled 
to lie down. so I told Eliza that if she 
would stOli d the re. I would Iry the 

broolll , a H'omclI1 :" weapon. all his royal 
highness. By ron wDltldll 't budge, alld 
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glVwlecl e vell at me. TheIl I ql,;te meekly 
lOok what lillIe place \I'as le]t, the 

General's sense oj mischief alld his 
pecliliarfolldnessfor 110t illfe /jerillg in 

a fight, nOH! COIning ill 10 keep him s i 

!elll. Th e dog rolled ove l; and shammed 

sleep, bIlt SOOIl plallfillg hisfeet against 
III )' back, IVhich lI'as filmed ill high dlld~ 

geQII , he pushed alld pushed, seemillgly 
withoUl prelll e{/itatioll , his dreadful eyes 

shut, /llItill was nearly shoved off. 11I'as 

conquered, and rose afraid of the dog 
alld 1I10melllarily irritated at 111)1 defeat 
and his tyrallny ... . " 

" Ol/e day we heard shol/l "pOII shout 
jI'011/ mOllY a soldie r S Ihroat ill call1p. 
Th e headquarters g ilaI'd ami officers ' 

Se lllaillS, even the o.fficers Ihemselves, 
joilled ill the hal/ooillg, alld we rail alit 

to see IVhat could be 'h e malleI: II was 
aliI' lordly By rD//. Swtely and sIIperb as 
he usual/y lVas, he Iwd another side to 
his charactel: alld now he was racing 
lip frolll call/p, {/ huge piece of II/ eat ill 
his jaws. which he Iwd stolell from Ihe 
c(lmp-kettle where it \lias boilingjol' Ihe 

soldiers 'dill/l ei: His retreat was aCCOIII 
pal/ied with every sort oj m issile -
sticks, bools and rocks - bUI Ihis dog, 
thar made himse/filllo a 'greased slreak 
of lightllillg, 'as a IVOlIl(ln described hill/, 
bOllllded all, /llltO// ched by Ihe fly ing 
hail of the soldiers' wrath. Th e General 
did I/O t dare to shout alld dall ce ill sigh, 
oj Ihe mell, o l'er whal he thoughl .\'0 

cUlllling ill 'his /wlejt tl dog, as he was 
1101 p m teeted by the friendly walls of 

0111' lem; but he chuckled t/lul "is eyes 
dan ced, for the b/"lfle dropped the hOi 

lII eal whell he had looked abollt to dis
cO I'er h01ll close his pursuers were. alld 
thell. seeing the enemy nearing hilll , 
picketl it lip (llltl di.\·ul/lced them all . .. 

Some of C uster ' s lette rs to Libbie 
also menti on Greyhounds. The follow
ing is from a lette r pe nned on Jul y 19, 
1873: 

"Regardillg the dogs, I find l1Iyse({more 
warlllly attached to Tuck 1/1(1/1 to (/II)' 

other I have ever olVlled ... She cOllies 
to lIIe almost evel), evellillg whell I am 
siting ill Illy large C(llllp-c/wil: ... Firsl 

she lays her head all my kll ee. as ~f to 
ask (f I (1111 too milch engaged to lIolice 

Il e l: A pm qf ellcollragemclIf and her 
fu re-fe el are thrOlll11 lightly across Illy 
lap: (I jell' mOlllellls ill this poslll re (II/{I 
she lifts her Ilil/d.j"eelji'01 /1 the gro l/nd, 

alld. g reat . vllelgrown dog that she is , 

quielly and gewly disposes oj herse(l 
al l Ill y lap. alld at times wilt cuddle 

d OHlI1 ami sleep there for all hour al a 
tillle IIntill become so tired 0/1IIY charge 

that I filII compelled to trall~fe r her ' 0 

mother earth; allrl even Ihell she re

selllble,\' a we I/ -cared for alld half

spoiled child, who callI/ever be i"dueed 
10 retire IIl1til it has beel/folldled 10 sleep 
ill ill' mother's al'll/s .... Tuck will sleep 
so sOfmdly il1l11)' lap Ihat I cOlllransfer 

her gen lly 10 the ground and she wif! 
cominue her slul/lbel: ... As I write she 
is Iyillg at l1Iy j eel, She makes up lVilh 
110 other persall . " 

Another lelle r dated July 15, 1874 
a lso me ntions Tuck. 

"As I IIIrite, the dogs surroul1d lIIe; Car

digan sleeping all the ellge of Illy bell; 
Tllck at til e head, (/nd Blilcher nearby. " 

Tuck was also with Custe r as he 
trave led toward his date with des tiny, 
One of the las t letters thal Libbie re
ccived, written on June 12, 1876, states: 

"Tuck regularly COllies IIIhell 1(//1/ writ
il1g al/d lays her Il ead 0 1/ the desk, root

ing lip Illy hand lVitll her /ol1g lIose llfl 

lill eOi/sellt to stop alld 1I00;ce he/: She 
lind Swift. Lady and Kaiser sleep ill my 
lent. " 

What happe ned to Custer 's Grey
hounds? O ne report has them sent back 
the night be fore the battle to the suppl y 
train w ith one ve ry lucky soldier, An
other has them in the cnre of an order ly 
by the name o f Ke lly who later settled 
in Dodge C ity, Kansas wi th somc or 
Custer's hounds. Did Tuck mourn her 
los t master? We would li ke to think so. 

j oafl Dilloll is C G Magazin e's S ub

scription Mallageras well as a regular 
cOllfribulOI: 
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C ORRIGANS' CRAFTS 

Fancy Collars 

by Jack 
and 

Amy 
Corrigan 

Making a decorat ive s ighthollnd collar takes less than 
30 minutes. The results are stunningly chic for a very low 
cost - as low as $3. However, finding the supplies can take 
weeks and will be your biggest challenge. We have some 
tips a nd hints that wil l help make your ques t pain less and 
successful . 

Materials Needed 

* I- inch welded D-ri ngs. O -ri ngs or oval rings 
* I yd by I -inch nyl on webbing 
* I yd decorati ve ribbon 

* Polyes te r o r olher Slrong thread (don't ski mp - Ihe cheap 
thread can rot and fai l) 
* Optional. bllt recommellde{/: I slider to allow the collar (0 

adjust in s ize 
* Oplional lining: I yd sat iny I -inch ribbon or 1/4 yard of 
sati ny fabric 

Collar Steps 

1, Figure webbing length. 
There are two parts to the collar, a long piece and a shan 

piece. The short piece holds the ring that holds your hound 's 
tags. The long piece has the optional s lider that can be used 
to adjust the coll ar size. The short piece will always be 10", 
The le ngth of the long piece Illus t be figured. 

You wall l the rings to just meet when the piece is held 
around the neck just beh ind the ears, as shown in next photo. 

Measure your hound 's neck jus t behind the ears. This is 
usuall y 11 - 14 inches ( 12.5 inches on average). 

The webbing le ngth should be: 
No Slider: 
web le ngth ; neck size + 3 - (2 x ring wid th ) 

Wilh Slider: 
web length = neck size + 6 

1 1/2" 1 1/2" 

I 
ring width ring w idth 

H ound neck measurem ent behind ea rs 

2. Prepare webbing. 
Cut 10-inch piece of webbing for short piece and proper 

le ngth for long piece. 

Gmiorl(ll Lillill£!: 
Some say that adding satin as a lining for your collar 

will reduce hair loss from chafing. r like addi ng it because I 
get a broader choice of colors. One me thod is to s titch I-inch 
satiny ribbon to one side of the webbing. My preferred method 
is to press a 3-inch strip o f satiny fabric, wrap it around the 
webbing and stitch into place. The decorative ribbon wi ll cover 
the raw edges. The lining serves a functiona l purpose only on 
the long piece. However, you can also add it to the short piece 
for a more consistent look. 

Sew decorative ribbon to webbing with two lines of stitch
ing running as close to the edge o f the ribbon as poss ible . 
The very fancy ribbons with gold and other ric h colors look 
very good. Don't be afraid to go fo r a braid or o ther ribbon 
with tex ture. They end lip looking quite rich. You will need to 
add the decorative ribbon to both pieces for a consistent look . 

3. Attach rings to long piece. 
If You're Usil1~ a Slider: 

Make a I-and-a-half inch fold around center post of s lide r, 
w ith decorative ribbon side out. Sew into place wi th a several 
rows of s tra ight stitches. Cover raw edge of webbing wi th a 
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line or two of sat in stitching. 
Feed the raw end th rough one ri ng, then through the two 

loops of the slider, leaving a long raw end . Make a I-and-a
half inch fold through a second ring. Secure with several lines 
of strai ght stitches. Cove r raw edge of webbing with a line of 
satin stitching. 

If You 're NOT UsillY a Slider: 
Make a I-and-a- half inch fold Ihrough one ring. Secure 

with a few rows of straight stitches. Cover raw edge of web
bing wi lh a line or IWO of salin slilching. Make a fold Ihrough 
a second ring. Take the assembly to your hound and verify 
that the rings will just meet when the webbing is looped arollnd 
the neck jusl behind Ihe ears. Adjusl Ihe fold as necessary. 
Secure with a few rows of straight stitches. Cover raw edge 
of webbing with a line or two of satin stitching. 

4. Attach rings to short piece. 
Loop Ihis webbing Ihrough bOlh of the exisling rings, 

with the decOl'ative side a lit. Overlap the ends of the webbing 
by I-and-a-half 102 inches . 

Leaving the top end of the overlap free, secure the web
bing with a few lines of straight st itches. Cover raw edge of 
webbing with a line of satin stitching. 

Insert a ring onto the free end. Secure the free end of the 
webbi ng into place with a few lines of straight stitches. Cover 
raw edge with a line of sat in stitching. 

Why not make an extra collar or two and donate them to your 
local adoption group? They'JJ appreciate the donation and 
you ' JJ feel greyt! 

Copyright 1998, Greyhound ManOr Crafls. 
www.greyhoundmanor.com 

The Hard Part - Finding Collar Hardware 

Findi ng appropriate hardware is the most important step in 
creating a safe collar. We have found it to be quite a chal
lenge. We did learn a few tips on ollr quest, though, and are 
happy to pass Ihem on 10 you. 

* NEVER use ullwelded craft store D-rillgs. The unwelded 
brass d-rings commonly sold in craft and sewing stores are 
not strong enough for collars. We have talked to people who 
have tried using them and the rings give way under typical 
greyhound pressure. 

* Recycle, recycle, recycle. The easiest way to get the hard
ware for your new coll ar is to scavenge it from an old , worn 
sighthou nd collar. The hardware is usually very good - it 's 
Ihe webbi ng Ihat slarts 10 fray and look old . 

* Break the chain. A good source for rings is welded chain , 
which can be purchased by the foot at most hardware, home, 
and farm stores. Buy one foot of chain with I- inch welded 
lin ks (usuall y less Ihan $ 1). Then cuI every olher link. The 
result is six great ri ngs - enough for two coll ars. 

* Plastic-maybe, The black plaslic D-rings and s lides seem 
to be strong enough, but we have not tes ted them extensively. 
They are readily available and are lI sed in Illany olltdoor ap· 
plicati ons with good results. 

* Outdoor sewing mail order. The best source for hard ware 
is mail-order catalogs geared to outdoor fabri cs. Here are some 
sources: 

* Frostlille Kits, 2525 River Road , Grand Junction, CO 
8 1505 , phone: 1.800.548.7872, www.frostli nekils.com 
Metal hardware 

• Outdoor Wilderness Fabrics, Inc. , 164 15 Midland 
Blvd., Nampa, Idaho 83651 , phone:208.446. 1602, fax: 
208.463 .4622. www.owfinc.co l11 - Hardware 

• Quest Outfitters, 2590 171h SI., Box B, Sarasola, FL 
34234, phone: 800.359.693 1 - Hardware 

• Rockywoods Outdoor Fabrics, 422 1 W. Eisenhower, 
Love land , CO 80537 , phone :970. 663.6 163 , 
www.rockywoods.com- Plastic and metal hardware 

• Seattle Fabrics, 8702 Aurora Ave. North, Seallle, WA 
981 OJ, phone: 206.525 .0670, fax: 208.525.0779 - Hard
ware 

* Textile Outfitters, 735 I Olh Ave. SW, Calgary, AB T2R 
OB3 Ca nada. ph one: 403.543.7676 , 
www.justmakeit.colll - metal and plas tic hardware 

• Wy 'East Fabrics, 1345 191h SI. NE Salem, OR 9730 I, 
pho ne: 503.364.84 19 , fa x: 503 .39 1. 805 7, 
www.wyeastfab rics.com - Plasti c hardware 
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F ROM THE GREYHOUND P ROJECT, INC. 

Morris Animal Foundation 

Canine Cancer Studies: 

Fundraiser Update 

Accordi ng to two recc nt Morris 
Animal Foundation sponsored surveys. 
cancer is " the leadi ng calise of di sease
related death fo r dogs and cats in the 
United Stales." We m The Greyhound 
Project, Inc. did not have Ihal informa
tion when we dec ided to ra ise money 
for the Foundation's canine cance r stud
ies. We just knew that lOIS of Grey
hounds are vic tims of various forms of 
the dread di sease and wanted to do 
so mething about it. So. we set as ide 
S2,500 as a matching fu nd , and in 
Marc h 1998 as ked th e Grey hound 
adopti on community to support th is in i
ti ati ve by donating to Morri s Ani ma l 
Foundation for canine cancer studies. 
then we crossed our fingers and hoped. 

Your response has been great! Be
tween March 1998 and the end of No
vember. your donations totaled $2.946. 
Th e G rey ho und Projec t, Inc. has 
matched your contributions up to the 
full $2,500 pledged. Thank you for your 
generosity and for sharing our belief 
that. working toge ther. we can do morc 
for the Greyhounds. 

Founded in 1948. Morris Anim al 
Foundation sponsors humane animal 
health studies. inc luding in rece nt years 
nearl y forty th ai address canine cancer. 
wit h an add itional ni ne such studi es 
approved fo r thi s year. These studies of 
melanoma. leukem ia, lymphoma. oral 
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me lano ma, osteosa rco ma . ge neli cs. 
chemotherapy and other drug therapies 
are paving the way to earlier diagnosis 
and more e ffec ti ve therapeutic treat
ment s. One day, perhaps, these studies 
Illay lead to the solu tions we all hope 
for - the prevention and cure of cancer. 
The Foundation's sponsorshi p of these 
studi es. however. is dependent on do
nati ons. Thnt is why The Greyhound 
Project, Inc. begi ns its second match
ing fund rai sing initiati ve. 

Elfec ti ve March I. 1999. The Grey
hound Project will match your dona
ti ons to Morris Animal Foundalion ca
nine cance r studi es. up to a tOlal of 
$3,500. That 's right ! We've increased 
the amount of our pledge for thi s year. 
And all we ask is that more of you step 
up to the plate and give! It is so easy 
and it is tax deductible. 

Here's all you ha ve to do. Send 
your check to Morris Animal Founda
tion and specify that your donation is 
to go to "canine cancer-The Greyhound 
Project Account ." They 'll noti fy us and 
we' ll match YOllr don<l tion. The address 
is Morris Animal Foundation Canine 
Ca ncer-The Grey hound Projec t Ac
co unt. 45 in ve rn ess Dri ve Eas t. 
Englewood. CO 80 11 2. 
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POl'sehe - 1987- 1998 . Died a couple of 
weeks shy of e leven. Although Porsche 
and her bone cancer was the subject of 
an arti cle written by her owners and 
publi shed in the SUlllmer 1997 issue of 
CG Ivl agazille. ("Sharks to the Rescue" 
by Jerry and Kathy Dubuque of San 
Leandro. Ca liforni a). unbeli evably. she 
died from a non-cancer-related illness. 
Diagnosed in June of 1995. she is con
sidered a long- term Osteosarcoma sur
vivor. Our deepest sympathies go to the 
Dubuques on their loss of Porsche as 
well as all the loss of Porsche's male 
Greyhound compani on. Fe rrari, fi ve 
months earlier. 

Half on Sheepskin. 

Half - March 2. 1988-May 25 , 1998. 
Died of Osteosarcoma. Ha lf was pic
tured in the Fall 1998 issue as model 
dog in the article "The Nose Knows" 
by Lori Lazetera. His nose was a noble 
one. Halfa nhalf was registered with the 
NGA in February 1990 and raced from 
199 1 to 1993. Will Sch umaker adopted 
Half via Greyhollnd Pets of America in 
St. Petersburg in August 1993. Half was 
a wi lling model for Will's photographic 
journeys. Some days, Half was a bi ker 
dog; 0 11 other days, he was a rnode l for 
a sci-fi movie. On other days, he was 
Half. He d id it all. 
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FROM THE GREYHOUND PROJECT, INC. 

YIKES! We Need Help! 

There are too few of us trying to 
do too many things ! This handful of 
volunteers needs a few more willing 
hands to get the jobs done. That's the 
bad news. The good news is that we 
know there are plenty of talented folks 
out there who want to do something 10 

promote Greyhound adoption, but just 
haven' t yel found their niche. Here is 
your opportunity. 

Celebrating 
Greyhounds: 
The Magazine 

The CG Magazine editor needs vol
unteers who are good wi th deadlines and 
have e-mail to help wi th several cri tical 
production jobs. We have many wonder
ful wri ters but rue shorr 0 11 production 
help. 

What CG especiall y needs are a 
couple of people or even a desktop pub
lishing company Ihat are willing to desk
top the magazine 
• Desktop pllblishers allli desigllers -
must have PageMakcr 6.5 on an IBM 
(PC) platform to sci up, arrange (using 
templates) and input photos and graph
ics to geL the magazine ready to go to 
press, Volunteers must have time, pa
tience and a sense of hUlllor from mid
December through mid-January; mid
Marc h Ihrough mid-April ; mid-June 
through mid-July; and mid-September 
th rough mid-Oclober. 
• Copy editors - to format and edit 
articles as they come in to the editor. 
Patience and a sense of humor as above 
are he lpful. 
• Proofreaders - to proofread the 
magazine drafts the last couple of weeks 

Ce/ebl'alill g Creyhowuls 

in January, April, June, and September. 
Computer not required for this task as 
this can be done via hard copy. 
• Research editors - 10 do fact check
ing on an ongoing basis. 
• Online researchers - to search the 
Internet on an ongoing basis for items 
and articlcs of intcrest and gel pennis
sions to reprint. 
• Writers, photographers, artists - to 
cOlHinue providing articles, photos and 
arlwork for our readers. 
• Subscription and Marketing Promo
tiOIlS, Did you know you could help CG 
grow by distributing CG Magazine Sub
scription Cards to your Greyhound-lov
ing friends and adopters? Subscription 
cards are avai lable by writing Jini Fos
ter, 56 1 Edmonds Road, Framingham, 
MA 0170 I- I 023 or by calling her at 
508-877-2253. Jini is also the one to 
contact if YOllT adoption group would 
like sample copies of the magazine for 
your events. We arc looki ng for a cre
ative person to find new sales outlets and 
to the mHgazine to the greyhound-own
ing public through press releases and 
other announcements 

To volunteer for the magazine jobs, 
please contact our magazine editor, 
M arcia Herm an , via e- mail at 
grey thollnd@aol .com or by writing her 
at P.O . Box 18575 1, Hamd en, CT 
06518. 

Celebrating 
Greyhounds 
Calendar 

But that's not all! We also need help 
with design, deve lopment, marketing, 
and promotion of the Celebrating erey-
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hO/lllds Calelldar for the year 2000! PC 
and Internet accesses are useful , but not 
required. 

• Design anll developmellt jobs may 
include photo selection and layout, veri
fy ing information and writing captions 
for selected photos, and verifying and 
updating adoption group listings. The 
busy time is between March and June 
when we may need you for about fi ve 
hours per week. 

• Marketing aud promotion jobs in
clude wri ting press releases and an
nouncements for Ihe year 2000 calen
dar, identifying current publications to 
receive these announcements, di stribu
tion of promotional copies, and devel
oping new outlets for the calendar. If one 
person does these jobs, the time required 
is about five hours per week. 

Adoption 
Resource 
Directory 

And last, but not least is our Adop
tion Resource Directory ... an update is 
long overdue! We need help with : 

• Ellterillg allli mailltailling data about 
adopt ion groups, placement representa
ti ves, and support groups, vendors, 
tracks, and registries. 

• Willdows 95 and computer skills 
"eeded for setting lip aud cOllverting 
existillg data. After initial setup, the time 
required is just 2 to 3 hours per week. 

To volunteer for the calendar or Di 
rectory jobs, conlact Joan Be lle Isle at 
6 17-527 -884 3 o r e- mail he r at 
joanb2@ IX.netcom.com. 

Come on. Volunteer. It wi ll be fun! 
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c/w SINGER HOLIDAY APPLIANCE 

EDDIE RABBIT EASTER RABBIT EARS 

GLOVES NIGHT CLUB BROADWAY PLAY 

BUNNY HOP RABBIT FUR PLAYBOY "HARVEY" 

Greyhound Humor by Bruce OeKlng, Midwest Greyhound Adoptions 

c.re .... " ... 
C .. ,hO....s. S<ttwrde 1t= 

Celebrating Greyhounds: 
The Magazine 

The Magazine for Greyhound Adopters, Owners and Friends 

Enclosed is my payment of $20 payable to The Greyhound Project. Inc. 
Please enter my one-year subscription to Celebrating Greyhounds : The Magazine. I un
derstand that I will receive four issues per year starting with the current issue. 

NAME ________________ __ 

ADDRESS __________ ________ __ 

CITY ________________ __ 

STATE _________ ZIP CODE _______ _ 

YOIM" S10 subscriplion .upport. 3(;1ivill., 01 The Gret'hOUnd P1OjItCI . Inc oncluding the annual C.,.brl llnJl Greyhounds e. lendlr, lhe 
Arloptlon Ruourc. DIrK lOry. the Sp .. klnl1 of Greyhounds Nlw.t.n.rtor adoplioo .. oonl .. " arxI olhe< Pfotec1s sl>P\'lO<1tng gray · """"'--
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Sub.crlptlon. $20 11.1.5., North America; 125 IU.5., WMd 
THE GREYHOUND PROJECT, INC. 

C.I.b'~II"JI Greyhounds; r".M.guln., P 0 80_ 173. ftob'ooll MAo 023.3 

Spring 1999 

Here it is! 
OurCG 

subscription 
card 

(Slightly 
reduced). 

Please remember 
to contact Jini Foster 
(details on previous 
page) if you 'd like some 
for your group. Or just 
copy this one. 

Thank you! 

Celebmfillg Greyhol/luls 



Greyhound Marketplace 
GREYHOUND TALES 

rue Stories Of Rescue, Compassion & Love 
i.. ~ Edited by Nora Star ~ jI 
~ Introduction by Susan Netboy ~ 

"There is a very special class of privileged citizens in this country, those who 
have gotten to know a greyhound. It is an experience like no other and th is book 
is living testimony to thai fact. Unlike other privileged societies, the one built 
around the greyhound is very easy to join. You don't have to be born into it 
... you just have to be will ing to give love and accept love.- Roger A . Ca ras 

(S~ - P~~~C'" ~ ~'-~JI(~~~~) ~ 
SE hlO $15.95 TO: STAt{, 9728 TENAYA WAY, KE I.SEYVILLE, CA 95 1451 
REDUCED RATES T O RESCUE GROUPS. PROF ITS A LL GO T O DOGS 

Dos and pot p<odadol 

Vtd our cnline IIIlOre to 

peruae QUI' caalog" 
www.dtorbon.m. 

Moot popular C<liIar fa: Cl<eyhoundal 

Premier Collars, Leashes 
and Harnesses 

2S+ colon" pattana 

Feathers & Fiber + 
IItUy Bimboum 972-514-1436 
11138_ Rd Fox 972-514-$217 
T....u. TX75161 Toll F .... 888-751-0877 

poo@chorisoD.com 
Call or &mail. f« a Pnmi« brochure. 

'r.,...o.nll pr04.cts ten ,"pie' p.p. 
(Iothlnl, coil."" nrcll 

'roollling , he.lth products 
, MOIEI 

For our D09a109 Bend $2 
(l'fIfundsble with order) 

!lA11E nnHOUIP PLACEIIEIT SEIYICE 
P.O .• 01 liZ 

•• IP5TOI, liE 0400' 

PROCEEDS BENEFIT RESCUED GREmOUNDS 

'Elegant~ 'Embrmdered 

(jreylioundo. 

biP 
SpOrtw (jallety 

We e mbroider all garments: Jackets, Hats, Fashion Sweatshirts. 

T~Shirts and Denim. Many Design Choices 

We can also digitize your designs or logos 

One of a kind holiday gifts for the Greyhound Lover 

For a catalog of fine gifts and to be included on our mailing list, please 

call, write, fax or e-mail: Portions of all sales donated to : 

(609) 845.6943 

(609) 845·0785 (fax) 

Celebrating Greyhounds 

Greyhound Friends, Inc. 

Sport. Gallery 

664 Mantua Pike 

Woodbury, NJ 08096 

e~mail : 

dyoung@phllly.ln O.oet 

Spring 1999 
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=- - _ VOYAGER. 
GR.EYHOUND 

APPAR.EL 
"To help you keep 

your hounds warm, 
dry and safe; 

I hand craft each 
garment myself 

to insure the highest 
quality and fit. 

Call me and see for 
yourself' 

Eng Kornelsen 

· Ultrex/Polar Fleece Coats 

· Rain Coats ~ 
· Tummy Warmers' 
· Wind block Coats 
· Booties 
· Collars & Leads 
· A portion of your 
purchase goes back to 
your adoption program 

All coats & booties 
are machine washable 

VOYAGER. 
GR.EYHOUND APPAR.EL 

2511 Hwy. 73 
Cambridge, WI 53523 

Toll Free: 877-423-7345 
Weekdays 8:30a.m.-2 :30p.m_ 

Fax Anytime 
Toll Free: 877-423-7345 
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TheSoOest 

Leather 

Collars and 

Leashes that 

you will ever 

find! 

Greyhound Marketplace 

"PA.SHA" 

\rn3l!cS in Swint'(l GI3~S- Holkl:l\ Orn:llnr nl -·Plal(ll t"s 
l m:il1.c~ \) 11 Tik -- H:md-Elchcd TtlC'-C:Ul\-:\S Oil Pli ru s 
Pel-Pin lewdr\'- Pel $ll'rics DOt,k l3oxes-Ic,)!1 Til l's 

. Pcl r-. kmori3\;: 

Handmade in Bavaria/or 
A~td~ wiffiJ/our 

PdJbage! 

1ierisch l{c!uJ/b/ Ca ll or Write For Free Brochure .. 

609-853-1503 
4740 SIII/iI 'all Hi(F, SOlita Rosa CA 95409 

707-538-36/3 146 West Barber Avenue Woodbury New Jerse y 080% 

Ii Breed An Extensive, On-Line Greyhound Resource 24 hours a day. Where 
last year, more than 100,000 visitors came to talk ahout greyhounds! 

Every other month , A Breed Apart publi shes orig inal articles on various 
topics of interest and use to all devotees of greyhound s. All past issues of 
ABAP are archived and accessible in our "Dig Deep" area , 

ABAP Forums encourage dai ly questions, solutions and conversation. In 
the forums you can discuss feeding , care, heaith , grief, etc. You can li st 

a lost greyhound or a special needs hound looking for a home. 

Also offered are li ve interactive chats, web site hosting, electronic 
"Pet Transfer Request" forms and much, much more. 

lIII\IU\III nbap.org 
The Internel 's Award-Winning Greyhound E-zine 

A Breed Apart, your on-line greyhound resource! 

VISIT (IS TODAY! 

~ Toastie Coats & Paws ... ,. 
Custom Made Greyhound Coats & Hoods 

Polar Fleece Winter Coats • Ultrex Rain Coats 

Hoods • Booties • Jammles 

Original pen & ink drawing Notecards & Notepads 

Complete line o f Premier collars, leashes & harnesses 
Pet Pals' Dog Tired Mats & Sheepskin Squeeky Toys 

Call, write or email for a free c a talog 
46 Alton Rood, Circ leville, NY 10919 

(914) 361-3843 email: godogs@worwick.net 

Spring 1999 
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Greyhound Marketplace 
THE DANNYQUEST COLLECTION 

• Cold Cast Bronze • 
Wall Hanging 

SCULPTURE 
by 

Terry Lerner 

$29.95 J(antfcraJtetf od/Jinafs 

Share Some Warmth a t 11 / a :ft-< • 
WHOLESALE-- FREE CATALOG - RETAIL 

• 
DOGS 4 U W· h v P "' ':::l.,'l-E-a c:rrouna '::::7"/ j '"' 

It lour et ... . ~\\ Stained Glass Sun ~ 
• Fleece Polar Paws • ~~ Catchers & Tapestry ~ ~ ~ 

Greyhound Collars 4667 Route 3 1 

40 I East State Road 434, Longwood, FI 32750 

800-633-5107 
PHONES ORDERS ACCEPTED • Wraps. Hoods . Vema n, New Ya,k 13476 

lYle 0&0 calT) mall) more speciall) ilems, 
• Polar/Ultrex Dog Coats • Call OT wTite fOT OllT catalog! 

3 15-829 -4800 
dixi @Yem.tds.net 

Mastercard Visa Discover 

A Bigger, Beller 1999 Catalog For 
Greyhound-aholics 
You gotta get it if you've got a greyhound! 

The Cali forn ia Adoption Cen ter's new 1999 Greyhound and Whippet Catalog 
is bigger and loaded w ith must-haves. Like our exclusive posters and note cards from 
original watercolors. Exclusive T-shirts and more. More peoplewear. More dogwear. 

More jewelry, art, collecti bles, books, signs, stationery, accessories and holiday goodies. 
24 pages in full color, jam-packed w ith the things greyhound and whippet people want. Need. love. And 
can't f ind ali together anywhere else. 100% of your purchases send greyhounds to loving, responsible homes. 

~
send $2 for the 1999 Greyhound & Whippet Catalog to: Greyhound Pets of America/California. P.O. Box 2433. La Mesa. CA 91943-2433 
(619) 443·0940. fax (619) 443'()1l0 , www.greyhoundog.org 

l THE CALIfORNIA ADOPTION CENTER IS A NON·PROfIT, VOLUNTEER·RUN, GREYHOUND RESCUE·AND·ADOPTION ORGANIZATION. 

Specializing in Greyhound 
Greyhound Gear 

Fine Accessories and Gifts 
Greyhound Gear's latest catalog contains many new 

Introducing 
Fine Jewelry in 14K, Sterling Silver & Vermeil 

Giftware Items - Statues 

items at the lowest possible prices. 
Choose from the finest in statuary, beds, posters, 
coats, boots, coilars, leads, and more from names 
including: Sandieast, Durand eryslal, Rom-Pets, 

Durabed, Sealeh Game Calls, Urine Erase, Premier, 
and Narthwind Design, 

Web site: www.shop-n·mail.comlgreyhoundgear.htm 
E-mail: ghgear@prodigy.net 

Phone and fax: 847-608-9766 

Celebl'lili llg Greyhollllds 

Ghe Golden 1-lound 
For more information or a catalog, 

call (401 ) 846-0598 or visit us at 

David R, Rough - FineJewelers Since 1913 
120 Bellevue Avenue, Newpor4 RI 02840 

Please inquire about special pricing for quanlity orders 
and fund·raising evenu. 

A portion of all proceeds supports LGAP · 
The Lincoln Grtyhound Adoption Program, Lincoln, Rl 
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Greyhound Marketplace 
I Love Greyhounds Pin 

Shown Actual Size 

GI02 White and Red Rhinestone Pin $24.00 

Order Form 

Please send me __ I Love Greyhounds Pines) at $24.00 per pin for a 
tota l of __________________ _ 

Price includes shipping and handling! 

SHIP TO: Nam e ________ ____________________________________ _ 
Address ___________________________________________ _ 
Ci ty ______________________ 5ta te ____ Zi p Code _________ _ 

GAIA Greyhound Greetings 
4503 Church Road 

Urbana, Ohio 43078-9365 
(937) 652-3271 

Email slemieux@foryou.net 

~~~ ~~~ 
~- ~~~ 

~ATURE'S HALO ~ 
100% Natura l Pet Products® 

Cedarwood and 
Citrus Shampoos 

• 100% Natu ra l 
• Conta ins essential o ils 
• Olive oil based 
• Helps control it chy-flaky skin 
• Moistu ri zes 
• Kills fleas on contact 

Page 54 

Cilrus Spritz Bath 
• Ki lls fleas on conlact 
• Deodorizes coat I bedd ing 
• Clea ns, moisturizes between sha mpoos 

Ca ll or wr ite lo r in for ma tion 
1-800-240-9667 
Airel, Inc. 
ro Box 921 • Ti llamook OR 9714 1 

Spring 1999 

Greyhound Placement Service 
ofNmv Hampshire 

Willllill}! H eolts Gifts 

(J1e. I?E'~ 
~ ~ " ... ~
~I 

Service 

Unique gifts for you and your hound 
including stained glass, "roll 'n go" beds, 

coats, history throw, jewelry, coliars, shirts 
and more. 

For a FREE cotalog. send request to 
PO Box 58 

Dunstable. MA 01827 
e-mail: GPSCatalog@aol.com 
All proceeds help support greyhounds 

waiting for adoption , 

I \ . 

£\~ ~ 
Custom hooded polar fleece coats an apestry 

martingale safety collars for greyhounds 
Call or write for information 

Linda Miranda 
PO Box 108 Derby Line 

VT 05830 - 0108 

(819) 876 - 2980 miranda@together. net 

C(>/ebl'll lillg Greyhouuds 



Greyhound Marketplace 

Chris Stolpe, Proprietor 
PO Box /004 

Berwick, Maine 03901 
Since 1990 

Phone: 207-698-1271 Fax: 207-698-1278 Toll Free: 800-964-1271 
E-mail: chrismums@aol.com Web: http://www.chrisanthemums.com 

Chrisant/wnums is pleased to allllOl/llce our tralls/ormatioll /rom wholesale/retail to strictly 
w/rolesale. In doing tilis, we hope to gellerate even morefilllding/or the adoption 

groups/retailers that carry ol/r products. Please visit our web site or contac/us, either/or 
wholesalillg ill/ormatioll, or to filld a retailer/group lIear yOI/. As be/ore, we will cOlltillue to 

matlll/acture alld market ollly ti,e fillest ill grey/rolllld coats and apparel alld beds. 

Si ngle copy price is $26.00 ($23 .00 plus $3.00 shipping). PA residents add $ 1.38 
sales tax. Send check or money order (U.S. fund s) payable to Lee Livillgood, P.O. 
Box 6624, Harrisburg, PA 17112. Write to the above address or e-mail Lee Livingood 
at Ic l@paonline.com for quantity pricing or foreign shipping charges. 

l~kt I!. St..H., S;lvc. J ...... I_,

N otc Cb. ... ds, RuL Ley Sbtnps 

& EtnLl'OiJer-cd SJ.i ... ts 

Visit us i" Wis~or.sir. 

l.r.J .... ut ou ... ,,,,()'~oul ... h or. sh"f 

51 N. M .. ir. St., OcuficlJ, WI 53531 

Tuu.-S ... t. ,o8~7'1t -8018 • 800-351-37&1 

FAX: ,08-7'1t-59.21 

vo)' .. ,crs"<J.ul.~o .... 

or vo)' .. ,crs"GtJu"o.~ot.. 

10% to Gre und Adoption 

Celebrating Greyhounds 

Order Today 

The Gentle Art of Turning Your Retired R.\clns 
Grqhouod Into yOU( Best Friend 

lee LMngood 

Celebrating G,.eyhounds says ... 
"fills a gap that has existed in available literature about greyhound adoption." 
"a must have book for anyone new to greyhounds and is a VCIY useful source 

for all of liS who care for these wonderful hounds." 
"well written wi th humor and understanding." 

A Brect/ Apart says ... 
"in addition to being an excellent resource, it is a de lightful read." 
"an excellent resource for both new and experienced greyhound owners. 

s trongly believe it should be required reading for all potential adopters. " 
"This book deserves a promillant place in your greyhound reference library. 

You wi ll use it often." 
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Mia is wearing our 
teal green collar 
decorated with 
brass bunnies. 

Tlerisch Excluslvl 
4740 Sullivan Way 

Santa Rosa CA 95409 
(7 07 ) 538-3613 

Exquisite custom 
Leather Collars from 
Bavaria_ Choose from 
14 leather colors and 
a variety of adorable 

brass medallions. 
Mail $ 2 for color 

literature (will 
be credited towards 

any order). 

Glme",s GreJfhe"'Hb Threw 
THIS STUNNING AND UNIQUE THROW CAPTURES THE HISTORY AND SPIRIT OF THIS ANCIENT BREED. IT IS 

100% conON, TWO AND A HALF LAYERS, JAcaUARD WOVEN IN THE USA, PRESHRUNK, COLORFAST AND 

MACHINE-WASHABLE, MEASURING APPROXIMATELY 48 X 68 INCHES PLUS FRINGE. 

USA 
$58.00 plus $5.00 s&h to: 

Greyhound Pets of America 
Greater Orlando Chapter 

P. 0. Box 101021 
Altamonte Springs, FL 32715-1021 

(407)332-4754 (Visa, MC) 

Canada 
$86.00 Cdn. plus $5.00 s&h to: 

Adopt-A-Greyhound 
Central Canada, Inc. 
RR#3, North Gower 

Ontario, Canada, KOA 2TO 
(613)489-0654 (MC) 

Proceeds help to support these two non-profit greyhound adoption agencies. 
Color image http://tor-pwl.netcom.ca/-Ij seed/greyhound.html 
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You·re Invited 
First Sunday of the 1110nlh . Marc h through June. 
Sept. through Dec. 
The Lehigh Valle~' Lure Coursing Clu b 
Practi ce lure coursing - 10 a.m. starting lime. 
Contllct for in fo. di rections: Kathy Bentzoni (6 10) 
799 -5608 or E-mail xracc rs@ pldprolog. nel: Rita 
Li nck (61 0) 777-0 1583 or E-mai l rlinck@ pld.nc l 

First Sa turday o f the mont h fnOI July o r August) 
Friends of Greyhounds;\s Pets 
Grey hound Stroll 
10 'Llll . sta rti ng li me 
S f. Mary 's Georg ia 
C It) David French (9 12) 576-5232 for more info. 
A llhough not a m ajor eve nl. Ihi s monthl y Stroll 
has phenomena ll y inc reased th e nllmber of 
ado pte d Grey ho unds in the arca from o ne to 
thirty· fi ve. If you are in the ;m:a with you r Grey
ho und s. plea se join the lll to promOie Greyhound 
adopti o ns in that area. 

Sat urday & Sun day. April 10 and II 
The AlbtHluerque Whippet 
Fancier s Association 
Spring lure coursing 
SUm ley. New Mexico 
Includc!> two JC tests . two AKC lu rc courses. 
poss ibly a Saturd ay praclicc 
Contact Lau rel Drew at (505-873- 1729 ) for de
tail s. E-mail: e laur@lwro l.com. 

Sa turday & Sunday. May 1st and 2nd 
The Greyhound Gang 
Grey hound Gm ilering - Kanab '99 
Ho urs: unlimited 
Ka nab, Ulah 
Dutch o"en cooking 10 ri ll up your tummi es. 
pri zes , treat s and all o the r kinds of YUlllmies. 
Speakc rs. Best Friends Anima l Sanctuary tOllr. 
For more informat ion . including regis tratio n 
(pl ease reg ister be fore April I ). accommodati ons. 
event s. g uid e lin es, COnt ac t hup :1I 
www.g rey h o und gan g.co m/ga th c r99 .htl11 or 
greygan g@ presto.org. Pho nc (435) 644-2903 

Saturd ay & S und ay. May I & 2. 1999 
Greyhound Friends of Nort h Carolina 
Sixt h A nn ua l Ope n House 
Noon -5 p.m. 
LOCation is m Oll r kenn el: 2908 O:lk Ridge Rd, 
Oak Ridge, North Caro lina 
Product sales. fOod & drinks, games, vendors. 
ke nnel to urs. Owners, rri e nd s an d Grcy hound s 
and ot her rricndly breeds in vited. 
For morc info. contact the kennel (336-643-0233) 
or Linda Landry Pn li arbjl by@ ao! com or 336-
282-9348. 

Saturday, May 8 
Grey hound Guardians 
Fashi on Show 
Proceeds going to our She lter Fum.!. 
Lans in g, Illinois Cou ntry C lub 
For inrormation, ca ll Pcg BesSelle at 2 19-663-
1845. E- l11a il : gh I @nctn itco.nct 

Friday, May 14 (Sandia Dog Obedience Club) 
Saturday, May I.'i (Santa Fe Dog obedience Club 
Su nday, May 16 (Sangre de C ris to Kenn cl Cl ub 
Mo nday, May 17 ( Chaparra l Kennel Club ) 
A varie ty or breed and obcdience eve nt s 
Albuqu erqu e. New Me,'( ico 

. ::--WELtOME! _ 
GREYHOUND -

PICNIC -

lace Onorrio will be th e supe rinte ndent. VOllmay 
req ucst e ntry forms rro rn th em via their website 
;11 www o nofrio.com/ 

Sunday. May 16. 1999 
Grc)'hound Adoption Srr vicc, Inc, 
Annua l Greyhound Re union 
11 :00 a .m. to 4 :00 p.m. 
Midd lesex Coun ly 4- 1-1 Fairgrounds 
So uth Che lmsrord Rd , \Veslford. MA 
For more inro/d irec ti o l1 s. contact; Carla Trott ier 
(978 ) 667 -2789 e- mail : Alb maj @ool.co lll 

S;lIurd ay, May 22 
Nittany Greyhounds 
Second annual " Gathe ring o f the Greys" 
11:00 n.m. to when it ends (R ain o r shine) 
Pc nn State Uni versity Ag Progress Fairgrounds 
ROll te 45 , State College, Pen n. 
For ma rc information , con tac t Joe Skidel a t 8 14-
692-76 14 or 8 14 -23 1- 10 16 uurin g the day. E
nw il s are les@scasd.kI2.pa.ll s and 
Jskid cl@eo s.hitc.com 

Su nday. May 23 
Greyhound Pets of AnlfrkalCA 
Woofstock III : Fund ra is ing Picnic 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Poway Community Park 
13094 Bowron Rd. 
Poway, Cal. 
Ti ckets $8 in advance or $ 10 at the gate 
Cost includes picnic. doggie entertainment. con
tests, nlrfles. a s ilent auction. :lnd booths. 
For info, call : 619-443-0940 or 1-877-GR8T-DOG 
(to ll -free) 

Saturday, June 12 
Mai ne GITyhound Placclll cnt Se n 'icc 
Reuni on '99 
9:30 a. lll . to 4:30 p.m. 
Cum be rl and Fairgrounds 
Cumberland , Ma ine 
(Betwee n Portland an d Freeport. Maine) 
Open to nll greyhounds & adopters 
For morc inform ation: Laure n Emery (20 7 J 8 .. 6-
5759. e-mnil :dwe mery@ mind spring.com 

Saturday, June 12 (rain date Ju ne 26) 
Greater Peoria Pct Resor t, lul'. and 
Ileorill G reyhound Rescue, 1m'. 

SIGHT HOUN DS ABOUND '99: A n A II 
Sig hlhound Gathering 
9 :1.111 . to 8 p.l11. 

Peoria. Illinois 

Includes agilil Y, lure coursing. tlyball. rescue and 
breed clubs, breed .:ducalion, vcndo rs. and morc . 
For deta il s. contact: Lori Rcynold s i.l t 309-685-
68 18 or c- mai l: greyhoundsrus@juoocom 

Friday evening, June 18. 1999 
M onica's Belll·t Gre)'hound AdolJtio ns Mixer 
Pro udl y an nou nces the upcoming kick o rr to th e 
Sum mer Blast on Friday. June 18, 1999. Nine
teen-yea r-o ld ('entm! Pennsy lvanian Elv is imper
so nator Phil McCaulley. reccnt rou rt h runner-up 
in Spri ngfi eld III. Nationa l Elvis Compc titio n. 
entertains all ages wilh mcmories o r Elvis. Also , 
Roc ki .. · Robin . Central Pe nnsylva ni a' s Golde n 
O ldies Number One OJ , will present "Walkin ' The 
Dog," These two indi vidua ls perfo rmed at las t 
yem 's BiaSi where everyone had II g reat time . 

Saturday. June 19, 1999 
M Ollica's Heart Greyhou nd Ado lHions 
Summer BiaSI 
9:00 a.lll . Ii I done 
Leg ion Pa rk 
Altoona. Pennsy lvan ia 
Food. ga mes, vendors. For more de lnil s o n bOl h 
eve nts and ror hotel in forma tion, conlact Ri ch
a rd R. S toe hr, 148 Qu ee n An n Drive , 
Ho lli day sburg, PA. 16648· 9228. Ph olle: (8 14) 
695-3607 a n y tim c d ay o r ni g h t. E- mail : 
RRSIIO @AOL.COM. 

Frida y, June 18 
Abil ene G reyhound Ga thering 1999 
A lour o f the NGA fo r early- bird arri vals. 

Sat urd ay and Sunday. June 19th-20th 
Abilene Grey hound Gathering 1999 
Abi lene, Kan sas 
Conla!.: t: Paul .. Scott 
1-785-263- 1980 
E-mail : pau hl sups@access-one com 
A vis it to the Maurena Riggi ns farm (the lrusk:. 
Greyhounds). Possible visits 10 onc or two o r the 
sma lle r operations. Ha ll of Fame tours nva il able 
anytime with Pow la SCOII 'S pe rsona lto ut'h. Please 
bring an itcm to donate for tlte ra rn c anu s ilent 
all('tiOIl . Procceds to TLC Adoptio ll . So lo mon. 
Kan sas. Much more in the works. 



Celebrating Greyhounds: The Magazine 
The Greyhound Project, Inc. 
P.O. Box 173 
Holbrook, MA 02343 

Address Servi ce Requested 

It's Spring!! Photo courtesy of Steve, Gayle and Rachel Uythara. Torrance. Cal. 
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